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VOL. XXV.---NO. 23.

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1888.
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Sumatra importer, will receive samples of the
lot next week.
~co-or• 'to :E'I.OEIEJR.T :m. ~X.X.T cit oo.
-Among our list of ca.llerJ$ t)lil week wa ~
Mv. M.A. Jewell, the Portland, Me., cigar
'
ESTABLISHED 1839.
jobber. Mr. Jewell is a well-posted geutleOFFICE- 28 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.
man, and understands his businees thorc u~hly. He is on his way to Binghamton to
visit tbA cigar factories there. Mr. Je.,..ell is
~~~
a great lover of our national!!;ame.
-S~muel M. Seymour. son of Cha~les T.
Seymour, importer of Havana tobacco, returned from a tour to Europe by steamer
Britanma. Young Mr. Seymour went thither
to recuperate his health and lias splendidly
succeeded. He is the enly son of Cbas. T ..
and a valuable assistant' in is large business.
-Of Kaufmann Bros: & Bondy, importers
of pipes and smoke rs' articles and manufacturers of cigars, we may state that they all
are on an outing, viz: Gottlieb K aufmann
at West Point, Leopold Kaufmann at West
Point. Max Kaufmann on the road-doing
splPndid, too-Gustav Kaufmann in Europe.
S. B ondy at BaLh, and :!llax Mayer at Brighwn
Beach.
- The sale we r6portfld laet week of 500
cases '87 Pennsylvania Havana Seed tobacco
was sold by Jos. Lederman & Sons to
Sc hroeder & Boo. Captain Ferry effected
the sale. The Messrd. Lederman have sold
this month, we understand, over 2,500 cases 1
of
tobacco of ail kinds, selling· to one firm
A...naual SabaerlpUoa• Abroad.
BUSINESS MENTION.
600 cases '86 Pennsylvania Seed leaf totiacco
GaWJ.T BRI"'IAL'i aad C.uu»A. . . . ... .• •. ••.. . •• ~. 04
lb;.~rJmN, B.umuaG and the OoNTJN&.'iT. . . ... .. .... 6.04
Office of FOSTER, HILSON & Co., R eliance last week.
k AUll'l"IULJ.l, etc., viA Engi&Dd..... .... ..... . ..... ~.c.
I
C1gar Factory, 226 & 228 E. Sixty-third St.
-From the way lead era and followers are
.cva................. .... .......... ..... .. .. ...... 5 04.
talking and plans maturing, it looks as if
NEw YoRK, June 28, 1888.
JI'Y
-Col. Ed"in A. McAlpin, of D. H.
LARGEST BUILDING IN
-VISED K.~TI!:S :POK ADVERTISEMENTS.
GENTLEMEN:-Referring to our circular of gallant
McAlpin & Co., this city, will receive the
..A.:a.cl. of: El:r:lok a:a.cl. :l::ro:a..
the
25th
inst.,
announcing
the
destruction
of
r.-.,~
~:~ our factory buildings by tire, we would say Repuolican nomination for Lieutenant-GovDlmenalon•• 183x<IO teet, lflvlnlr floor 1paeo of over !1!1,000 . .narc fee~ and aftbrdln.r ample room t'or 1,300 haDtla..
~en Un.. one column ...... ..... •~
& 14
f8
emor
of
tho
State
of
New
York.
Tlie,votee
'. l'ourteenlines over two columns... . . 45
24
14
that we have already located ourselves in
~nty-eight Hnes one column....... . 45
24
1.f.
best wishes of the Colonel's thousands
new and commodious quarters, furnished and
'rwenty-e!fht lines OYt}r two columas.. 81
45
25
-,tty-six hnesonecolumo ..... . .. ... 80
45
25
with all the nece£Bary and most improved of friends will be with him in this·as in his
$1,000.00 REWARD.
~..gfx linea over two columna .... .. 160
&-J
~
facilities, and we take pleasure in saying other campaigns.
Rumors
have been and are being circulated
Oae column . ....... ...... .. ....... .... 808
175
9~
-Henry T. Freyer, of the leaf firm of
thllt we are prepared at this writing to exe
llalf cohtmn ..... . ............ ... ..... 180
100
65
that
the
cigar
rolling machine of my latest The Mills Bill-Final Aetfon this Year W" Applic&tioaa for ReebtratioD, ezaep~
Freyer
&
Etsenlohr,
of
Philadelpnia.
sailed
Oao line at bottom of page . . • . . . . . . . . W
cute with all the dispatch and careful attenfrom partie• well boWD to ,.., will Dot k
I • Special AdverCIHmence on :PIHC Pace.
tion to details (which has contributed so to-day, July'· by steamer Lahn for Europe. invention, and which has now been placed
Improbable- A.n Independent
aotioe4 IDll••• aGoompanied by Reetatratioa.
Yourteenllnes over two wide column11 . ... . (one year) ..•. $l00 largely to our success in the past ), any and Mr. Freyer will visit all the European to- on the market, had been tested and tried by
Fee,
· IJ'wenty~laht Jlnfls over two w1de columns.
do
.... . 175 every order you m,.,y intrust us with. We bacco markets and will especially ~~:o in
Tobaeeo Bill.
New
York
cigar
manufacturers
and
been
.l'ou.rteen lines mngle colUJD.Ji . .. • . . . • . . . . .
do
• •. M
search of line Sumatra tobacco. Wben
To eetablish In court ln case or lntrlngem~nt or fraudu are, r;entlemen,
WASHUIGTOII, D. C., July 2.
leac cl&lm, ownership iD. a trade-mark or la'MtJ, it, ill neoeeI. .Spedlll Ad?erU.emeaC• on Seventh Pace.
through with the business portion of the trip abandoned .
Yours very truly,
I&I'Y
prot'e priority of ua, or drat Ull8 after &ba.ndonmemt
One
S!J:
Three
Will tbere be any tanff legislation what- by t'hetooriginal
I herewith state that the machine in its
be will take a pleasure jan"lt through. the
FosTER, HILsoN & Co.
owner; and to make such proof at all tJmee
Ye~r. Hon lhs. ' Jrlonths
ever
this
year
?
Will
the1·e
be
any
mternal
available,
the Tou.coo Lti., Pt"JJLlaaNa ColfP..olNY ha•e 111Fatherland.
We
wish
our
young
and
enterpresent
shape
and
improved
construction
bas
New location, 226 and 228 E Sixty-third St.
~Unesonrtwowldecolumna ss:;
$«5
$26
augu
rated
ln
their
a perfect II)'Stem for the regtsva.
prising friend bon voyage and a safe return. never oeen in the hands or shop of any New revenue legislation this year! These are 'the tion and cata.lo~nge-Glce
of trade-marks and labels of eTery deJobn and Michael E. Spilling, who consti·
:Dia•oladoa Noatee.., .!1.60 for each IDoertloa.
queations
now
beiBg
discussed
"privately;,
&cription
pertaming
to
the
tobacco, cigar and cigarette i •
-Michael P. Breslin, the New York cigar
ten~ets of th1s country. and at lower mtu than are amy·
Speelal N'ot1ua-uwar.ts." -''For Sales,u etc., Dot ez. tute the firm of Sptlling Bt·others, cigar man- manufacturer, made the acquaiatance of r.he York cigar manufacturer, either for regular by memberH of Congress whos"l districts are where
else~ obtainable.
ufacturers and leaf tobacco importers and Bntish customs officers in a very applaudable use or trial, and that I will pay without a directly interested in the passage or tlefeat
ceeding eight lines, $I for each Insertion.
THE TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING 00. will reglste•
llemittances tor advertisements and s ubscriptions should dealers, TorontO, Canada. are in our market.
of the Mills bill. I say ·•privately" simply ldve certfftca.tea of registration and pubUsh wf"ekly Ia t~
He happened to carry a much quibble a reward of
alway• be made payable by P. 0 . Order or by check to To- These gentlemen are here on a pleasure trip, manner.
line
style exbJbtted below all trade-marks &nd labels for
because both Democrats and Republicans
a.-o Leal PubllBhlng Co.
la~ger quantity of ci~ars than what Her Im
.1.000.00
llr' Under no CJ.rCumsta.nces will we de•l&te from the taking in the sights worth seeing. Amon~~:
76 Cents Each.
claim that tl:l.ey are earnestly trying to repenal
Majesty
permits
a
man
to
bave
on
••eprlceo.
other things which ·they have looked at are band for smokers. Michael was informed for the furnishing of absolute testimony by duce taxation, and re'Vise the tariff, internal
IIPE()I:PY
THEIR 1JSE.
the Hammerstein cigar rolling and wrapper
which parties propagating such rumors or revenue and cusr.omslaws wherever revision
fte Law :a.,JatlD~C to Sub~~erlber. to N.,.,. .. cutting machines, about whtch they speak that his body and soul belongea to the British
I S necessary. Publicly, the statesmen are
Peraons
and
llrms
sc~ding us trade marks for
uutil a fine of $25 was paid. Fortunat.ely be making direct statements can be convicted.
papen.
in favor of and Hopeful of immediate action. registration shoulll be pouticular to specify tile usein terms of unqualified praise.
had that much sparA cash in Uncle Sam'd
or uses to which the trade-marks are to be, or have:
I have llngaged the law firms, Fettrecb,
.,__Any pei'IIOn who tabe & paper ~from the
P. Whitlock, inanu[actnrer of the cele- greenbacks on hand ~ He paid hke a man and Silkman & Crosby and Briesen, Steele &; Both parties, however. ft.ar tbe effect of final been, put; whether used for cucars, cigarettes
. . . omce, whether directed to h.is name or anotller, or
action on the Mills bill before the election smoking, fine cut, plug tobacco, or snuff. ft th;
1rtaether he has subscribed or n~IB responsfhle for the pay. brated al).d popular "'Old Virginia Cheroots," went his way. Moral: Pay the king what
Seoond-IJ' any peroon orders
paper &o be di8cootiDaed
i:neuth, of this city, to enter into a merci- and seem to be playing for positiOn merely. name is to be need for ci 5 .. rs, it is needless to. . must pay all arrearage&, or e publisher may oo•tinue who was in our market this week, r eports is the king's.
leBB prosecution in this matter. For addition Now that the C6Untry understands the pohcy ,register it for cigarettes, smoking, fine-cut, plug
10 - d It until payment Is made, and e<>Dect t.be whole large sales all over the country of this artiof each party as expressed by its platform tobacco and suu.fr, er any one of l.bese, in addilion,
IIIIIOilllt, wlletber It Is taken from the olllce or J>e~
cle. Mr. W,hitlock. who bas been connected
IN TOWN THIS W.EEK.
to testimony I already possess, I will pay the and
nominations, the leaders seem inclined to for a trade-mark can be hel:l ouly for the particulu
with Richmond's tobacco trade for 30 years
-Ed.
Batchelor,
the
Pbiladel~bia importer above reward.
OsCAR
HAlDI:ERSTEIN.
do little more titan keep up appearances in goods, or cll!.lis of goods, upon which 1t is actually
in all its various branches, :may be classed and packer of leaf tobacco.
_.....c.__ _ _ __
July 2, 1888.
Congress and allow all this class of legiela- used
'We 'WID hereafter print upou the wra.pper or paper of among thoee of this country's merchants
-P. Whi t lock, the Richmond, Va., che....,.,._foreign subscriber and those In tWs country residing who by hard w@rk, push and enterprise, not
-tion to go over in an unfinished condit-ion to Canada Ro)"&l Navy. No. 3175. For Cut.
......,e of tlle larger cities the date upon whlch the sub,
P lug Smoking. Registered June 27, ll P'~
oaly gained reputation but a handsome com- root and ci~~;ar manufacturer.
WONDERFUL EXHIBIT OF TOBACCO the next session, when tb"e views of "the peo~t!on baa expired or will erp!io-. Our subocnbo1"8 will
pie upou this subject will have been made
m. R. P. Gustin, Bay City, Mich.
~ take notice and remit aceordf.n~Iy. When the sub- petency.
-Fred. Opp, of Weinheimer & Opp, the
Several months ago he moved into
AT CINCINNATI.
iorlptiOills paid t.be date wiD be chanced, which wiD serve
a large new factory, where he employs 300 St. Louis Cigar manufacturer.o.
The exhibit of tobacco, both in the leaf and 'known y the election. But all the members Anti-TriUt. No. 3176. For Plug Tobacco_
. . &-1!1.
Registered June 28, 8 a. m. Pfinget, Door more hands, and where he has a capacity
-Spilling Brothers, cigar manufacturers manufactured, at the Cincinnati Centennial of Congress, of course, are not leaders, and
many of them, realizing the im11ortaqce o~
erhoefer & Co., Louisville, Ky.
of 100,000 cheroots and cigars per day. Mr. and leaf dealers at Toronto, Ont.
Notice to Advertisers,
Exposition, now in progress in that ity_, is a these questions among their constituents, BOUfi.Q..et de Floret. No. 3177. For Cigars.
()hang<s in advertisements should be banded in Whitlock claims-and we believe his claim
-Charles Crawford, with Dohan & Taitt,
are getting nervoud. Those who represent
"ll()t latet' than lllonday noon to insure their insertion goes undisputed-to run to day the largest the Philadelphia importers and packers ot marvellous one, ae in fact it should be. The districts· in which tartff eduction of any
Registered June 29 8 a. m. La Verdad
cheroet factory in the world.
• leaf tobacco.
in the following issue.
Queen City has long been an important center kind is unpopular, doubtless prefer such de' Cigar Mfg. Co., NGw York and Key
-P. C. and Eduardo Someillan. cigar man- for the d.is~ribut i OJJ · of the "weed," more lay, but they are few compared wjth those
West.
.
HOME .t\.GAil'i.
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
ufacturers of Key West. Also L. B. Conde, especially the growths of the State of Ken- who want a speedy revision of some portions "Fr"ve·Fort:r·four. No. 3178. For C1gars.
Registered June 29, 12 m. Scbnull &.
"l'he popular young merchant, Edwin A.
-Joseph Hoffman is summering at Long of the same city.
tucky, and contai~:~s the largest warehouse in of the ~arifi and internal revenueJa'ws. All
Krag, Indianapolis, Ind.
'Schroeder, of Schroelier·& Bon, returned in Beach.
-T. J. Dunn and Henry Heymann, com- the world. The circumstances~ttending the who are from districts where the internal
-Aquilino Zuricalday has just returned posing the firm ofT. J. Dunn&; Co., the well occurrence of the Exposition, ommemorating rtJvenue system is deapised are becoming Special Cut.RiutJ, No. 8179. For Smoking
excellent health and spirits by the Aurania
clamorous for relief. The latter clBss is comand Chew mil: Tobacco. Regtstered June
known Philadelphia cigar manufacturers.
a few days ago from hie recent journeyings from (Juba.
as it does the anniversary of ~be se'ttiement posed J1rincipally of Democrats, "who now in·
29, 8 a. m. Wm. S. Kimball &; Co. Ro-G
W.
Gail,
of
Baltimore,
was
in
town
-Frank
Pulver
is
spending
his
vacation
on
in Europe. He was absent about two months,
chestst, N. Y.
'
on Monday to attend the obsequies of his Ia to ef the great Nprthwestern territocy, make sist that every effort muPt be made to pass
doing the Continent, Holland included, and the Hudson River near Albany . .
the !>Iills bill through the House of R epre- Grand Secrelar)·. No. 3180. For Cigars.
partner
and
relative,
Geo.
J.
Kuchler.
Mr.
the
display
as
truly
international
as
it
is
pos
·
-S. Jacoby & Co. report business very
sentatives, and will probably oppose every
Registered July 2, 9 a. m. Bradford CiGreat Britain, He was at the Ascot in Eng good.
Gail was accompamed by his w1fe.
sible for such a thing to be. Those interested attempt
They have plenty of orders.
to adjourn Congress before Sepgar Works, Bradford, Pa.
land and the Grande Prix, Paris. His hosts
in
the
growing
or
manufacture
of
the
plant
tember.
-M. Lindheim, the Pearl street leaf merof friends abroad made him welcome where- chant, is summering a~ Dobbs Ferry.
In tbe meantime the Republican maJ·ority Anti-Trust. No. 3181. For Granulated
OBITUARY.
with whose fume3 Sir Walter Raleigh prof h F
c
Smok10g Tobacco. Registered July 2 •
ever he wandered, as do his friends here. He
-Leaf, both Broad and He.vana Seed, is
~ e mance ommitte~ of the Senate are
a. m. Hl~.kwe!l's .Durham CQ-operative
GEORGE J . KUCHLER.
duced such a sensation iu England some f ew o.
gtvmg
"hearmgs"
to
delegations
of
manuT0 b
c D
enjoyed his trip very much, and while tak- very firm, and slowly but surely advancing.
This well-knewn New York leaf tob&cco years since, will find an opportunity of stock f-acturere daily relative to duties on imports,
acco 0 ·• urham, N. C.
ing his varied rounds probably remembered
-All New York cigar manufacturers are merchant died suddenlV' of apoplexy June · ing their minds with peculiar informa l i.on the and announce that tbey.desire to obtam ~n- The Bufrdlo Assoelatlon or AJbany, N.
always, as is his wont, the busine•s interests busy, in spite of seaside and mountam sea- 29 at hiS residence at Youkers on Hudson, like of which was never known, as speCimens formation from all sourcee so as-to be ready . Y. ~o. 3182. For C1gars. Registered
July 2, 8 -.... m, - M: G. McNamara & Co.•
of the firm with which he is identified in New son.
N. Y., i~ his fifty-fou.rth year. M~nda:r. of the Nicotia from all portions of the globe to submit a tariff and inter!) a} revenue bill
- V. Martinez Ybor & Co. report business J~ly 2, ~IS mortal remams were depostted 10 are exl:..ibited and exhibitors are ready at all to the Senate, and soon afterwards to the
Albany, N.Y.
York.
very fair, and their great Tampa factory do· his famtly plot at Greenwood Cemetery. next .
House, in the form of an amendment to the La"Regia. No. 3183. For Cigars. Regis~
'
.
Referring to Sumatra tobacco in a hurried ing full time.
to those of bis former part ner in busines~, t1mes to set forth the specml value of the Mills bill as soon as that 'bill comes to the ~
tered June 28, 3 p. m, George Alces,
interview we had with him Monday afterSenate. The Democratic minority of the
New York.
-Ed. Wischmeyer, the Baltimore tobacco Mr. Henry Tb1erman, which be purchased variety which he bas chosen for a hobby.
DODD, Mr. Schroeder corroborated all reports merchant, will return from
Finance Committee act with their colleagues,
Europe by soon after Mr. Thierman's death.
but it is understood will favor the Mills bill •GBO. FEHL & <JO., Propri~tors of the following regisMr. Kuchler was born at Giessen on the
previously receind concerning the charac- steamer Ems July 11.
BUSINESS
TROUBLES.
itself. In the House of Representatives the ~red
-Kerbs & Spiess, the great New York cigar Rhine, Germany, tbe natal place of Messrs.
ter of the new crop. He said the ~rincipal
brands of. cigars.-" Blne Ribbon. ' "George sHome,'
discussion continues, but most of the talking Bright
G. W . Gail and Christian A.x-the latter now
WACKERBA.RTH & J"OSEPHS,
Star," •· G. :F, & Co. 's Monogram," "Georg&
fault in the crop is that it has too little gum manufacturers, are very busy filling orders deceased-with which noted tobacco manuis
done
by
the
Republicans
in
~dvocatingtbe
for all parts of the country.
and Bolly," and •• $t. Louis Fair D1plowa."
ci~~;ar
manufacturers
and
dealers
in
manuand body, and, as a result, will not ferment
rnaBy amendments tbey offer, the Demo- Inrringemtnts upon above brands will be prosecuted
• The "grand army" ot the tobacco trade facturers and merchants he was for many
tobacco, at New Orleans, are asking crats generally conten~mg themselves with bylaw.
well. The colors of the dark goods are very have marched in a. body upon seaside, lake years associated, and to whom he was re· factured
an
extension
from
their
creditors.
A
letter
voting almost solidly against all amendmen ts
lated by family ties.
iaferior. The lighter colors are extremely and mountain.- God speed I
130.2 Sooth BroadW"ay,. 8t. Loot•, ftlo.
·For a number of years Mr. Kuchler's la- received from New Orleans on Saturd11.y last except those previously agreed upen by their
thin, though not papery, and will yield enorstated
that
the
firm
owed
$85,000,
with
as-E. & G. Friend & Co. sold during last bors were confined to the factory of G. W.
party in c.aucus. On Saturday last one of
mously. In illustration of the latter, Mr. month large quantities of leaf. Th1s firm Gatl & Ax at Baltimore. About 1861 he be sets of $20,000. The firm has never been con- these caucus a mendments was adopted. It
I• .&.ua:;ulo Dead 1
sidered financially strong They were known increased tl!e d q ty on licorice pas~ or rolls
~~:an his mercantile caree>r in this city as a
Schroeder mentioned one lot of seconds ex· have some fine goods in stock.
!Mr.
ThoJ!.
H.
"Gray, "\"ho retumed from Key
-S1,1tro & Newn;~ark's .trade -out WeRtis dealer ia and importer of leaf tobacco, under to be doing a very large busmass •on a very from 4 to 5 cents per pound. Immediately West last week, said to a representative of
amined by him which ran 218 leaves to the
hmited
capital.
A
friend
of
the
lirm.
who
fast increasing, as tpeir goods p;iye and al· be style of Gatl. Ax & Kuchler. A few
afterwards anoLber was adopted whicb fixes
pound. Cable reports, he said, just received way!l'
have given great satisfaction.
: • year!! afterwaJd Mr. Henry Thierman was arrived in town yesterday, said to a reporter the duty on licorice juice at 25 per cent. ad the LEAF yesterday: •·Angulo left Key West.
for
I
be
LEAF:
state that the tobacco to be offered the
valorem. T~ power · o~ the Democra~ic on Aprl129 for Havana. He bad witb him
-Wm. Eg~e'rt & Co. sold this week 150 admitted to partnership. e.nd the firm style
"Tbe firm had not made an assignment caucus in regard to this bill is shown in the 14,000, with which he intended to purohas&
Fourth af July is, if anything, inferior to cases ef old CQnnecticut Havana Seed wrap- then became 'fhierman, Kuchler & Co. Af ·
when
I
left
New
Orleans
a
few
days
ago,
but
fact that some ameudments offered by Reter Mr. Tllierman's death Mr. Moore of P.hila·
th~t sold at the last inscriptiqn. The propor- pers, and have 200 of the same kind left.
had suspended payment. They were pre- publicans actually decreasing certain rates- tobacco and to liquidate l!I!Veral bills which
tion of firsts is limited, amounting to only
-The Williams pneumatic cigar wrapper delphia became a partnel' m the house. In paring letters for each of their Cl'editors. in for
instance on t>i-chromate of potash-were he owed in that city. It ie now known that. ·
1871 the firm was dissolved, Mr. Kuchler,
3,500 bales, and of these only about one-third cutter and rollmg table is used In many of 'witli a fortune, gqing to Europe. In 1876 be whicn they asked for an ext,ension. If the promptly rejected. It is evident that a final he spent over $3,000 in this way. I believ&
our
leading
cigar
factories.
It
is
a
great
sucwill be really good, useful tobacco.
returned to New York and again resumed bouse is given time, I believe they will pay vote on this bill cannot be h!ld before the Angulo is dead: Whether he has been foully
ceBB.
last of July· or first of August, as the annual dealt wilh I can't say:, but I don't believe the
operations in the firm name of Gail, Ax & dollar for dollar."
Unfortunately for America, there is but a
We telegraphed our New Orleans corre
-Foster, Hilson & Co. have moved into
11mall amount of -firsts running under one the factory formerly occupie:l by Belvin & Kuebler, and so continued until hts death as s_pondent yesterday for Lhe correct amount appro pritHton bills still r equire considera- man turned thief in one night. There was
tion.
aoove Announced. Hts firm's warehouse
hundred leaves to the pound, and, conse- Sieber, 226 and 228 East S1xty-third street, when he died was, and now is, at 181 Water of liabilitiea and assets and list of creditors,
In o~der to learn the prospects of final ac · no O;)casion for him 'to hide himself even if
and
received
the
following
reply:
"Cannot
quently, a'iimiBB.ible at the 85 cente rate of and are tilling orders now.
tion tbia session I interviewed Senatorl!l and he had not l;leen in a position to meet his }iast~eet, by which no acquaintance passes
-E. M. Crawford, the veteran importer without a pang of regret when thinktng of get list of creditors un t1l to morrow. The Repreeentatives indiscriminately. I found t.ilities, as he had friends in Key West who-duty.
lirm say their liabilities are '91,000, and their the Republicans of the opmion that the Mills
It is expected, he added, that prices at the and packer of leaf tobacco, reports business the busy and useful life so soon ended. .
in all branches of leaf very animated and in AOTION OF THill LEAF TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE assete $110,000. Relatives are preferred for b1ll w11l not e_ven pa~s the House nf Repre- would have come to his rescue and supplied
next sale will be higher than at the June sale. a good and heahhy condition.
$11,000, and other creditors for $10,000."
sentatives tbts year, and that the heat and him with money and tobacco. Angulo drew
OF THill CITY OF N)tW YORK.
JACOB HAYER,
lateness of tbe sesswn would necessitate an on New York for a -.:ertain amount, and th&
-There was a considerable fallmg off in
This board on learning ef the death of Mr.
adjournment
early in August. On the other note was returned protested. The Bank of
the
importation
of
Havana
leaf
tobacco
of
New
Orleans,
dealer
in
manufactured
toKuchler convenlild Monday afternoon to ex'!'RB FLORIDA TOBACCO PRODUCING
during the first six months of thi11 year, as press its sorrow. Vice President G. Mayer bacco and cigars, has failed for $27,000; as- hand, the Democrats of the House claim Key West then furnished him witb money to
AND TRADING COMPANY.
they will pass the Mills bill and act upon any pay his bands, and was secured for doing so.
compared with' same time last year.
offici.ate:i ln the absence of President E . M. sets unknown.
measure or amendments receiveli from the Alter a reasonable time had elapsed and
Th11! company's enterprise in Gadsden
-Julius Hirsch has returned from his Ct·awford, J. F. Cullman acting as secretary.
Angulo did not put in an appearance, th&
Qluuty, Florida, c9nceming1whic ,nluch ha8 Westem tpp. He was in Cb1cago during Mr. Mayer spoke in terms of praise of the HUSIDMI 0h&DR"flll0 New Firms and lte- Senate this year. But Democratic Senators bank realized on their secur1tiee-tobacco
and some of tlae Repreeentatives privately
mov&lll.
~baracter
and
career
of
the
deceased,
menbeen published in Ul- aDd other columns convention we11k, and says the preeence of
Tex.-W. J . Dougl!_erty. cigars and tobacco; bwnt admit that it will be almost impossible to cigar boxes, etc. It was reported that An:
tioning with commendatien his modest, un AUSTJN.
within the p t two years, has a very prom- delegates boodood the cigar businees. ·
out; loss. $~00; msured :tor $400.
revi~e the tariff or internal revenue laws be- gulo owed $20,000 at the t1me of his disap- ,
assuming demeanor and expressing sorrow
Tu:.- A.. tiorvet8, cigars, etc. i soJd out.
pearapce, but I am in a position to know: thu
fore next session.
ising outlook. We this week interviewed
-The Alexandre Jine of Cuban steamers for bi~ death while in ~be "ft>ry prime ofJife. CoL1nux,
D uBo~ P&.-Thoa. Bell, tobacco ; burn t out.
this is false. The factory is closed."
H.lV&aBn.r.., HliSS - Daniel McCormack, tebacco: deceased.
llr. H. R. Kretchmar, secretary of the com- has been purchasea by the J. G. Ward line, Said Mr. Mayer : ·• Mr. Kuebler was & man Lowsu.,
MR. O'FERRALL OF VIRGIIIIA.
Ma.ss.-Calderwood 8t. Robbins, cigars : dissolved.
P. C. Someillan and Thos. H . Gray ba-rewtll bereatter be amalgamated in the the trade ean ill afford to lose."
Jln..olfOau. MBIIB -J. A . Turner. cigars; sold out.
P'!flY, n.t its office, 371 Third aveDilfil, this and
Representative O'Ferrali of Virginia J:~e purchased the factory numbers belonging toNew York ahd Havaoa Steamship Go.
N..a:1V Yo.u. N. Y.-Joseph Ma.ye~·s Sons, impo· ters ,and
011
motion
of
Mr.
Casimer
Tag
a
committee
•
city, and obtained from him the following
dealera In lea.t tobacco, ditkolyed; Gereon Mayer will nied tbat there is any attempt on the part of Angulo.
-In a !lard in another plaoe Kr. OSCU'Ham- ol three was appointed to draft suitable resocontinue under tbe oJd style.
the North Carolina and Virginia members to
particulars in answer to our inquiries:Ecklneyer
&
Co.,
lmi)ortel'l!
of
cigarettes;
Oscar
Eck
lutions.
The
committee
was
comprised
ot·
merstein gives special information to in·
press a bill simply reducing or aboJ,ishmg in·
PHILA.DEJ.PHIA NOTBS..
,meyer retires from the firm.
This company is an incorporated one. As quirers who are seeking additioual facts rela- Casimer Tag, Wm. V1gelius and A. Gon· Chroeeo,
Klcb.-M. C. Dawes, wholesale tobacco and cigars; ternal revenue taxation. He claims that
Max
Sondheim,
of New York, spent a day
...
now
M.
U
Dawe.s&
Co.
is generally known, th~ officers are M. Op- tiv~ to his wonderful cigar rolling and wrap- zalez, who repor~ed with unanimous apFtt .u:oJsco, 0&1.-Jesse E. Ma.rks &: Co., cigars and to- good faith on the part of the Democrats from or so w1tb us, and be did not forget his leaf
proval the following tribute of respect and SAN bacco;
those Statee requires them to stana by the interest while here.
penheimer, president; H A. · Banning, tint per cutting·machines.
dilaolved.
:Mills btll until September, or l3-ter if necesvice-president; George P. La"!>atut, second
-Emil Ney, formerly of Emil Ney & Co., condolence
WHEREAS, It has pleased Providence to Heported .F&lluru and BnslneM Ar· sary. He say s the reduction of internal revA very pleasant and agreeable afternoon'&
New
York,'
which
firm
was
dissolved
some·
"rice-president; Peter Miller, treasurer; H.
take from our midst tlnd from his sphere of
rau~~:ements.
~
enue taxation proposed by the Mills bill is pleaeure was had on the ~d of July a& the
time ago, has established himself under his usefulness.
R. Kietchmar, secretary. It owns 15,000 own
in
the
fullness
of
his
powers,
Mr.
Or.-J. E. Fitzpatrick, cigars and tobacco; con- fully one-third of the total reduction, and is baseball grounds, Twenty-fourth street and
name at 114 East Fourteenth street. Mr. George J. Kuchler, our late associate; there· ALBrN..ol,
veyed realty tor $487.
acres of land in Gadsden county, Florida, Ney reports budness very brisk.
a great concessionlto the delegations from the Ridge avenue, in this city, to teet the power&
Cl:HCINN4'11, 0.-Edw., Wuerst, Eastern Cigar Co.; given
fore
States most interested in the manufacture of the .ball teams representmg the cigarchattel mortgage for $200
and has its headquarters in the State
-"Solace," that splendid and consoling
_Resolved, That we deeply deplore the loss lU.NS.l8 OITY, Mo -J. E. Abbott, cie-ars; attached for $405.
and raising of tobacco. He also said he was manufacturing lirm of Portuondo versus thein the town of Quincy. About 2,000 acree chew, is booming. J. M. Layman, the SLIP· of Mr. Kuebler, a man beloved as a member J. C Feldmaoi'.cigars and to~acco; attacP,etl. fo r $ 3Jt3.
N:sw 0RLBA1'4B, a - M. Mayer, wholesale tobacco and ci- satisfied that hia views were shared by all Full Weights, whicb nine belongs to the facare under cultivation, half in tobacco and cessor to John A.nder80n & Co., states tha~ of our board and respected as a merchant.
ga1'8; attached.
the Virginia Democrats and by the No1·th tory of Gumpert Bros. It was an enjoyable
Resolved, Teat as his associates we deeply NEw Yoki. N. Y .-Hoses Kahn, cigars; judgment against Carolimans likewise. But he did not deny occasion and participated in by a large numhalf in corn, oatli and fodder or stock food. the sale of "Solace" during the last three
for
1160
that, during the last six days of the session, ber of the trade. Good feeling prevailed~
F . E. Purdy. cigars, etc.: gnen b1l1 ot sale for $500.
Mr. Kretchmarwas on the company's plan- months was larger than at any previous regret the loss of one whose character and
time for the same period.
commercial rectitude Have called for our adP.b1hp Rosenberg. Cii'&r manufactureri Judgment agaiDst when It will be in order to move to suspend The Portuonao team showed heavier battingtation from April 13 until a few days ago,
for $25:1.
miration
and
confidence.
-Charles Fries, of the cigar flavor manu·
Oal.-Oeo W . Bu.rling, cigars; transferred assets. the i·uleP, an effort will be made to suspend qualities, and hence carried off the laurels.
when he returned to this city. The planting
Resolved. That we tender to his widow and PBTALuau,
Qos o&c, Can -John L~esurier & Sons, wholesale tobacco; the rules and pass a bill ted ucing the taxes
facturin~ firm of Alexander Fries & Bro.,
The leaf houses are moving aid Pennsyl
compromised
at 35 cents on the dollar.
•
fam1ly
ou
r
hea1·tfelt
sympathies
in
their
great
or tobacco, he says, was commenced about has left for San Francisco with his family.
S..olN FR..lNCISCO, Ca.l. -D. Q Tt·oy, cigars and tobaccoj as- on cigars and cigarettes and repealing the vania lea( quite 'freely-that is, those who &reo
taxes on manufactured and leaf tobacco. In fortunate enough to have it on hand here.
Signed.
AprillO, and the growth of the crop bas been Mr. Fries will be absent about four months affliCtion.
Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and
JosB, Cal.-Rinaldo Bros. , cigars and tobaccoj T. Ri- fact l:e admitted that euch a proposition
very favorable up to the present time. Har· and will visit the entire Pacific coa~t. 1l'he reselutions be tt allsmitted to the family of SAN naldo
et al. discharged mortgage for 510,000.
might be offered, but seemed to tl:link that as
Testing of the earlier setting is now in pro- •· Yellowstone" also will be visited.
the deceased and be published in our trade
PROVIDENCE NOTES.
it would r equire a two thirds vote in the
ChaDe-e o:f Firm Name.
·-Jr. R. Keyes, of Bravo & Keyes, JJing· papers.
gress, but the later may not be gathered beHouse and Immediate favorable action in
Mt·
.
.Treon,
manager of the cigar departfore September, possibly the middle of that b am~o n , dropped in to see us on his way
Messrs. Allen & Ginter have issued the the Senate, it would be apt to fall.
ment of Daniels, Cornell & Co., has beeo
home from his Eastern trip. He says he
CAROLINE
LAOHENBRUCH.
following circular:month. All the plants in the vast domain found business in a better condition than is
boasting for the past three weeks that he
SENATOR HARRIS OF TENNESSEI!l.
This estimable lady died after an illness &f
On and after July 2, 1888, the business
would sell 300,000 cigars in June. Well, theo
have a healthful, rich appearance, and acres generally reported. Mr. Keyas has invented
Senator Harris, of Tennessee, is a Demo·
six or seven months' duration at her resi- heretofore conducted by the undersigned,
upon acres of Ulem have at this early period a scrap cutter which, he claims, takes the dence, 162 E ast Seventy-foarth street, this under the firm name of Allen & Gi nter. will crat. He dtd not hesitate to announce his books show that he bas made his boast good
with a few smokerll to spare.
•
attained an average height of four feet.. even bun.
city, on ]' riday:, at the a~e of seventy-seven. be continued by the "Allen & Gmter Incor- opposition to any proposttion to reduce or
Mr. Austin, of Hale & Austin. has gone t()
-M.
Greenspecht,
the
Pearl
street
packer,
porated,
"
a
company
duly
Grganized
under
abolish
internal
revenue
taxation,
except
as
a
Shewas
the
widow
of
Jacob
Lachenbruch,
the smallest averaging one and a half feet.
this week 763 cases of his '87 Penney!· father of the long and favorably known the laws of the State of VIrgmia, and char· compromise with the protectionists and as a Portland with the Kmght Templars on their
The season began with more or leBB dr:y sold
vania Broad leaf packing. We referred to Ll[lchenbrucb famtly, who are represented in tered May 4, 1888, with a paid-up capital of part of such a bill as the one now known as excursion.
weather, and worms were troublesome until his holdings of Broad leaf a few weeks ago, N!lw York leaf tob ..cco mercantile circles by six hundred thousand dollars, the object of the Mills bill. His opinion was that there
H arry Huntoon, son of the senior .member
exterminated by the labor force of the com- and stated that they consisted of most ex- N. Lachenbruch & Bro. The deceased lady the change being to secure the continuation would be no reduction of the ta1·iff duties or of the firm of HuntooJOl & Gorh~~;m, is a chip
pany, Alsa~ian men, womea and children, cellent goods. Mr. Greenspecht has 600 cases was highl;w esteemed by all who kuew her. of the business without the interruptions in- internal revenue taxation this yeat. But he of the old block. He IS developing splendid
said a bill abolishing the taxes on all tobacco ability as a salesman.
She followed her husband to the tomb in a cident to all partnerships.
who worked continually in the fields in left.
except cigars and cigarettes would have his
LEWIS GINTER,
Geo. Fischer, with Geo. F. Young & Bro.
-,- The first shipment of tobacco grown in little less than two years after his demise.
squads, each commanded by a captain, until
support if it included a reduction of the taxes has been working like a beaver this month~
JOHN POPE.
Camaron, Africa. from Sumatra seed, has Her remams were interred Sunday at Union
no more of the pests could be found.
The "Allen & Ginter Incorperated"-Lewis on the necessaries of life. and such a bill is When you enter the store it is not necessary
been received at Hamburg, Germany. It is Fields Cemetery, L . 1., accompanied by the
On this fruitful domain almost every .reported to be equally as good as tobacco regrets of many personal friends as well as Ginter, prj'lsident; John Pope, vice-president ; bewg considered in the House now and can to ask how business is. The bus,le there
become a law next year.
B. P. G.
speaks for itself.
variety of cigar leaf tobacco can be seen at grown m the East Indies. C. F. Haya, the of those of her surviving sons and daughters. T. F. Jeffress, secretary and treasurer,
this ·momeflt growing luxuriantly and beautifully, and the garnering in September will
probably show a yield o,f from 600 ,to 700
pounds per acrll of as fine wrapper leaf as
can reasonably be deeired . by trad~smen or
'
·ESTABLISHED
1864•. manufacturers. Most of the area is devoted
to Havana, Sumatra, from the Department
of
Agriculture, teeted in Virginia, Sumatra
!laving the Largest Circulation of allJ"
imported direc t by the company, old Florida
Trade Paper i n the World.
broad leaf, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and
Housatonic Valley, Coon., Seed, but more
PUBLISHED
, acres are o.&signed to Hllvana, Sumatra, Wis·
consin and Pennsylvama Seed than to other
varietiee.
Tile buildings on thi!l grPat property em:SY THE
brace almost every kind, including planters'
houses, cabins ff!.r th!l laborers, barns, store·
houses for implements, wagon, stock and
curing sheas, etc. Some of these are leased
t~6 Maiden Lane, New York.
out to renters. In addition the company
OOR. J"EARL STREET.
have a house at Quincy for the general
'EDW~D BURKE,
Editor. manager, who resides there, as also one in
which its local offices are established.
JOliN G. GRAFF, - nustneu Manqer.
We wish the enterprising gentlemen conductiag this great undertaking abundant
TerJD• iJC the Paper.
success, and judge they will achieve it.
1liNGLE COPIES .... .... .... .. ......... ... .10 cent&
Vue Year •..... ..... . $4 I Six blonths .. ....... .... $2
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

JULY 4.
RAISING A CROP OF TOBACCO.
- wCltlea Cor ~he Tos.woo LaB, aad reopeeUully -ic&Oed
to C G D , ot. Ha1ifax 1 Va , b) Clara )! Ho\\ard ,
of !ia.rvey, WJ.S.

the rows coul!Lbe readtly 1een. Ol!.e·hllilf tlie teaf for

TRANSPORTATION RATES.
IU'l'llll llf EI!I'BO'l' JUlfB 1,

1888, 'U' CElft'B

lOU POUNDS.

NEW YORK, June 29, 1888.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFAllow me to call your q.ttention to an arti
-cle m last issue wr1tten by A. Falconer of
Lomsville, m whtch you give the Loutsvllle
.quotations as follows:
.
Dark-Good leaf, $7 to $8 50. In another
-column hea!led Loutsville you quote the
same grade $9 to $11. Kremelberg & Co ,
LoUisville, qu{)te $9~ to $111" Wm. G. Meier
.&; Co., Lout~vtlle, quOte $11 to $12
You w1ll percetve that your quotationo of
::$7 to $8 50 must be a mtstake, and I would
thank you to have such corrected m your
cext tssue, as tt 1s mtsleadmg.
J. CATTUS.
OUR SCOTTSBURG, VA,,

LETTER,

SCOTTSBURG, Va., June 30.
.EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFAt the close of an tmportant month for
both the '87 and '88 crops, thero IS but httle
-change from previOus reports to note. The
long wet of the lll.tter part of May and early
..June was succeeded by a long dry spell of
intensely hot weather. Thts, m many 10stances, curtailed the acreage, already hm
:ited by the scarmty of plants, and, owiBg to
tbe part1al character of the rams thnt have
~mce fallen, many farmers have fa1led to
plant all they mtended, and the plantmg
4D&de was not cGmplete before June 26.
The dry weather was of advantage to
the early plantmg, and 1ts condttion
bas somewhat Improved, yet much of
It w1ll never make good tobac€0. I
Jlassed through a field yesterday m whtch
not over halt the plants can make bnght
-tobacco
Many were badly "frenched,"
that 1~, grown narrow and cur led; and eome
not over a foot h1gh and the leaves not faur
mches wtde were m blovm. The plantmgs
;made smce the wet weather seem to be grow
mg off well, but must necessauly be late
These cond1t1ons sustam the optmon I gave
<flo me ttme smce, t hat a full bnght crop for
the brtght belt of Vu gtma and North Carotma te an tmpossibthty.
Hatlstoroos and delugmg rams have been
:frequent. Altogether the season thus far
.bas been unpropitiOus for Lhe '&! crop.
Nearly all the '87 crop, whtch ha~ panned
-out to be much below the general esttmate,
lias been marketed and ts m the hands of
®anufacturers and dealers.
Prtces for all grades seem much firmer,
.and holders more confident. Any further
lDJury to the growmg crop would rapidly
-and permanently advance the pr1ces of all
-t!tandara types of North Carolina and V Jr-i:llliii brtghts. The SituatiOn for farmers is
by no means fiattermg, but we all hope that
wtth Grover, Frankw, the Old Roman and
'the blessmgs of a smthng Providence we may
obe able to pull through.
We are m favor or the speedy reptal of the
>tax on tobacco malltts forms, not so much
:from a conviction that 1t w•ll greatly ad-vance the prtce of lear tobacco, as we are
:;from ita mjustice and odiousness Equally,
too, do we oppose a tar1ff law that imposes a
tu~her rate of duty on the oommon hat one of
our boys wears than 1t does on 1he fine hat one
of your New Yorkdudessportsm. Wf'IVJrgmt'Gns want the whole thing"readJUStetl" accordmg to the eternal laws of JUBilee. No pohttcian can come here dressed m broadcloth
-and wearmg a beaver hat and successfully
preach tobacco tax repeal and at the same
't1me advocate our present abomtnably un·
..J ilSt tartff.
Yours fraternally,
C. G. DAVENPORT.
NBWS FROM: CUBA,
(Spencer's. June 23)

Leaf-No change has taken place in our
lUlarkf'lt for last year's leaf, which continues
'<lompletely neglected. Of the present growth
:Parudos do nat appear to be great favontee
with shtppers for Germany, and supplies are
eteadtly 1ncreasmg and accumulating in con
>eequence. On the other hand new Vueltas
-are m good demand and several lote are reported to have changed hands of late for the
<German markets at prtces not made public,
but satd to have been prett:t htgh. The arrivals of the Vuelta AbsJO st1ll contmue re-duced to few lots, but are expected to come
in soon more freely. In regard to the new
Remedtos lear we can only confirm our previ
'OUS commumcattons coucermng the g1 eat
-excttement that extsts tn this tobac4!o r;row:ing region amongst dealers and speculators,
-exorbitant pnces havmg been g1 au ted to
®rmers.
,
Ctgars-Shtpments of new Partido make
:are still but moderate. The demand 10 gen·eral has not Improved much smce our last
Jissue.
•
Growers in the Vuelta AbaJO contmue
oshowmg much satisfaction regardmg the gen
oeral appearanee of the new leaf, wh1ch has
der1ved much benefit from the lllSt rams.
Much actiVIty has continued to prevatl m
the moat celebrated distncts and large sales
have recently been made to some Havana
manufacturers al!ld merchants at following
prlCes: $6 per carrot for 1st to 8ths, $8% for
9ths, $2% for 10ths, $1~ for llths, 65 cents
for llths, and $17 per qtl. for the balance.

ery dull mooth
ExpQrW
ve
pl anting, ts a fmr esttmate for this seasGn. been purchasmg Western tobacco here on
Wnh the prospect of the commg crop so du
lnous, the old tobacco ia tte packers' hands the quiet, and It is hard to tell exactly what
has been done. When the electton IS over
should show a fatr advance m prtee.
r
OBSERVER.
1t lB Ia be hoped we will have good trade
>
!
Domesttc Ctgar Leaf-Thls market IS very
BOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOR
tii·m, and many out-of-town buyers who can
MAC ANDREWS &. FORBES' LICORICE P,ASTL
see a httle ahead purchased qq.tte a number of
FoR WEEK ENDiNG JuNE 30.
large lots ' The largest sal~ were one of 703
LC>'U..:l&'V:l~~e, , ~37.
• >
Western Leat.-~he state of thts market 1s cases '87 Pennsylvama Broad leaf, and an·
descr tbed m the c1rculars to hand appended other of same class of 600 Most every pack
below m so far as they1 reveal Its "true In· er sold leis or more, or both. All kmds of
wardness." There has been a good deal of Seed leaf as well as Havana Seed are looked
' done 1n the past two week~,
' some after at good figures, yet 1t IS rather early
busmess
of 1t not ~et reported. For Cad~'l:, we note, to express a dectded optmon bow tobacco
500 hogshead~ were shtpped Monday, July 2 , may turn out. We can judge better m a
We hear also of a sale of about 700 hogs month or so, whea we get tbe Inspection
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
he'a s destined for--well, one of the Euro- samples. So far all new ~?;rowths haYe been
pean QOrts. The LEAF will publlsh' facta If proclatmed to be m a fine conditiOn. The
I'ACTORY No, 352, 3d DIST., NEW YORK,
I I
lt ' can get hold · of them.
What ballts r ollmg, however, !lnd everybody t n es
w•tll secrecy aud absence of unity th1s 1 to get hts piCk.
market 1s no t exh1b1ted at 1ts best. If we
J. S. GA.Ns' SoN, broker, 131 Water Street,
could h:~ve our • way we would report reports to the TOBACCO LEAF as follows evel-y hbgl!head sold each week Thts chrome .As usual dunng the .4th of July hohdays,
becomes dull A v ery good feehng
secrecy ' is detrimental to the trade here. bu,smess
prevatls, and unless appearances are very
Fu~thermqre, tt IS a great pity that there 1s decept1 ve the pao:!ker of 1887 tobacco wtll
an apparent lack of entjlrprlse on the part of fa re well d urmg the commg season. Sales
our factors to receive tobacco to the extent thts week, 1,550 cases, of whtch350 cs. 1887 Penn. Hav. Seed .. 22 ® 25
of the capt tal at their a.~posal It is almost
200 cs 1887 Seed leaf for export.
certam that by the conceatrat10n of a suffic
100 cs. 1887 Wts. Havana. p. t.
EXPORTS
tent quanttty of the JlSeful styles of our ex
20J cs. 1886 Dutch. . . . . . . . . . 9 @11~ From the port of New York to foreign porta for
port crops and a mutual understandmg beHO cs. 1886 New England . .. . . 11 @15
the week eadmg June 30, 1888, were as foll&ws :lr'
WANTED I'OB CASJL
..100 cs. 1886 New Eng Havana 13 ®30
tween our factors that th1s market would
Amsterdam-85 hhds, 85 ca.
150 cs. 1886 State Havana ...... 11 @18
.ilniUJtJrP-5 hhds, 7 9ales.
h old the balance of power and regam Its
150 cs. 1886 Wts. Havana... . 5 @10~
Argsntms RqJubltc-6 pkgs (600 lbs) mfd.
former presttge.
I
1'01' Domeotlo -a Ezport u150 cs. Sundnel!... .... .. .. .. . .. 5 ~@ 30
.8181r.en-196 bhds, 188 cs
MEBBRS. SAWYER, WALLACE & Co.-Amen·
Bruiol--1 pkg (96 lbs) mfd.
. Give rate ot !<=;:;:.:
J11ace to Wheelfmc.
Divided as follows:can Leaf 7'obacco -Receipts m June, 1888, To manufacturers.. . . .... . ..... . 550 cases
Bo-uish. Amtmlia-80 bbds, 218 pk_ss (89,691 lbs)
81'111 ai""YI l.n the market tor Tobacco CIIWnp, U a.,
(mcludmg 1,501 Vtrgmta), 11,777 hhds; 1887, 1'o city trade ... ........ ...... .. 400 "
mfd.
ere clean and dry and uot m1111t7,
Brztuh (}uw.na-3 hbds
7,635 hhds , 1286, 10,1:!1 hhds , 1885, 11,914 To out of town ....... .•......... 300 "
BJ-.tLSII JiJd.IJt lnd~es-12 1 pkgs (18,42a lbs) mfd.
hhds, 1884, 11,082 hhd~ ; smce 1st January, To Ex: port ....... . ............. .. 300
Eo-.tuh W..t lndw-4 hhds, 7 bales, 30 pkgs
1888, (mcludmg 8,441 Vtrgtma) 42 008 hhds ,
(4,028
lbs) mfd
1887. 29,746 hhds , 1886, 43.268 hhds, 1885,
WANTED-A sa Ieaman to represent one of the
Tvtal. .................. 1,550
Oanada-110 bales
55 106 hhds; 1884. 50,705 hhds
l~rgest cigar factones of BmghamtGn to the jobCent•
al
Amerw:J-50
bales,
60
pkgs
(6,600
lbs)
Havana-The market is qUiet. About 580
bmg trade m tbe West and Northwest Must have
ExportamJune, 1888, 4,836 hhds; 1887, 4,562
knowledge of the busmess and com'lland of trade,
hhds, 1886, 6 905 hhds; 1885, 5 862 hhds; 1884, bales were taken at from 60c to $1 05. Re- mfd
Gh•·zsl~anla-2 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.
or need not apply. Addrllss P 0 Eox 198 Bmg7 610 hhds , smce January 1, 1888,82,268 hhds, ports from Havana say that fancy prices
Damsh West Indws-fJ pkgs :soo lbs) mfd
halllton, N Y
12'18 tf
1887, 26,526 hhds; 1886, 34,218 hhds; 18811,
»utch
West
loulus-9
l>ales,
19
pkgs
(1,069
lbs)
contmue to be patd for botq V ueltas and
40 725 hbds, 1884, 26,018 hhds.
mfd.
A GENTLEMAN, 35 years old, cieeues a sltuaSales m June, 1888, 1, 676 hhds; 1887, 3, 533 Remedios.
Jllrench Wsst lndus-12 hhds.
twn as a travelmg salesman, e1tber in a leaf boUlle
hhds ; 1886, 1, 631 hhds; 1885, 954 hbds, 1884,
Sumatra-There seems to be plenty of
Gzbraltar-20 hhds, 21 C!.
or Cigar manufactory Reference eat1sfaetory.
2,518 hhds, smce Janua ry 1, 1888, 15,509 buyer8, bu t comparatively ltttle sold. This
Gla&gow-10 hhds 66 pkgs (11 ,616 lbs) mfd.
Address "Tobacco," Tobacco Leaf Office, ,New
Bambut'Q-257 hhds, 373 bales, 18 pkgs (2,280 lbs) York
hhds ; 1887, 10,871 hhds, 1886, 8,488 hhds,
11!19
1
s
mamly
due
to
the
scarCI
IY
of
fine
tobacco.
mfd
1885, 11,101 hhds; 1884, 16,489 hhds.
Havrs-1,200 hhds, 4 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.
WANTED-A. marned geatleman, of about 411',
Wh1le there was very httle general demand The stock here has been pretty thoroughly
Hayl'>-1 hhd, 2 c •
for the past 15 years l(eneral ofll.ce manager and
t he past month, we are mclmed to believe piCked over, and what remains IS bought
bookkeeper with a New York leaf house, also m
Hong Kong-1 pkg (laO lbs) mfd.
from rumors that sa;led of constderable mag- only from band to mouth. It IS not tobacco
Japan-8 pkgs (160 lbs) mfd
Cigar manufactory, destres a s1m1lar posttiOn (or aa
mtude were made to two of the Reg1es, that m anufacturers desire to carry. It
partner) e1ther m thts ctty or outs1de; IS a good
Lt~81-pool-72 pkgs (8 995 lbs) mfd
amountmg probably to about 4 000 hhds, of
London-50 hhds, 7a cs. 257 pkgs (46,337 lbs) mfd, ~nanc1er go9d references. Address "P," ofll~a <»
'Yhtch 1,8UO to Spam, and the remamder to would seem, however, that most of the old
fobacco Leaf
1219
NeUJ Zealand-134 pkgs (21,37llbs) mfd
Italy. The sales, so far as reported, are as ~too k w•ll .be taken m preference to the new
Opo1 to-26 hhds
follows· 1.394 hhds for export, 50 to JOb- tobncco. '
Rotterdami-256 bhda.
bers and 232 to manufacturers. And smce
Taamama--71 pkgs (lil 871 lbs) mfd.
Plug- We can only report a moderate bus•
1st JanuaryU.S. of ailomb~105 bales, 52 pkgs (8, 973 lbs)
ness the pas t week, the bulk of the orders mfd
To lfS,~~t·rs J ot!'.i:J'!"·
~rt , SP"1~~:1on
Vtn<!•mla-147 pkgs (21,162 lbs) mfd.
bemg for sweet Bavy styles. Stocks are
1888 .. . . 2,777
753
11,484
495
bemg slowly reduced, and we hope by the &XPORTS FROII TO& PORT OJ' NEW YORII: TO J'OR·
1887 .. .. . 4 356
512
4,983
1,020
&IGN PORTS I'ROII JANUABY 1, 1888, TO
end of July to have orders for better grades
1886 ..... 3,999
720
8,710
59
JUNE 30, 1888.
·
of tobaccG. The exports reached 204,597
1885. . . . 3, 679
982
6,440
Hhda. Cases Bales Lbll mfd
10,550 ,
1884. : .. . 3,974 . 1,965
pounds.
A.fnca. .. .. .. .. . 97
91 , .. ..
41,663 11117-20
QUOTATIONS.
Amsterdam. . .... 1,402
667
11 3
28,634
Smok~vg-No reported change.
A.ntwerp . .•..... . 1,227 1,144 1,269
46,584
Light Leaf:
'
Heavy Leaf:
Ctgars-Demand t.teady but not act1ve.
A.ustr1a. ......... .. ..
Lugs ..... 5 @ 7
Lugs .. .... 5 @ 6~
F:l:n.e&1: F:ll.l.er Fl.a."V"or. •
A.ustral1a... .. .... .. 674
149
10 1, 793,392
Common .. 6~@ 8
Common .• 7 @ 7~
Bremen........... 8,851 $,66\l 4,663
700
The best In the market. Genuine Havana ta.s&e
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
Medmm.... 7%®11
Medium ... 8 ® 9 ~'
Butish N. A. Col . 11
2
46,/i96 and flavor. Duplicate orders tell the tale. Pneea:
The followm~: articles were recetved at the port Canada ......... ..
Good .... .. 9 @14
Good ...... 10 @11~
4,755
of
.New
Y
orll
dunng
the
week
Fme ...... 10~@16
Fine . ..... 11~®13
t:entral A111enca.. .
1
10
416
56,658 Pmt bottle, $1, t;allon, $6, sample bottle, with
Selections.. none.
Selections .13 @16
l11J t"M E1-u RaU.·oad-Pollard, Pettus ii; Co 9 Chtna and Japan . ..
40,789 d1recl!oas, $1. Goods guaranteed nusurpassable.
buds, ~1 Abenhe1m .t Co 6 de, H d!eber& 11, order Copenhagen....... 91
22
17,229 Address
MONTHLY STATEMENT 0F TBIC STOCK AT IN· 104
East Indies .... : . . .
168,688
SALING CoHEN & Co ,
SPECTIONB.
4
59,980
l11J tiLl .Hudson R1~11' &i!road-Pulver, D1ck France .......... 4,602
1201-26
55 Broad etreet, New York.
Stock on hand June 1, 1888... ... .41.598 hhds. mson & Co 4.5 cs leaf. C H Spllzner & t!on 26 do, F G.braltar.......... 90 8,306
11
76,024
Received smce.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7,073 do Schulz 44, Jos Mayers Sons ti3, otder 104
Gl!IBgow ......... 417
a1
196,592
:e;;:e'Y ~ e•'t
3,880
55 52
Bv the Ptn11811lvama R;n!road-L Gershel & Bro HIU!Iburg. . • . . . . . 1,202 3,507
: ~
4~,671 do
2 cs leaf, G Falk & Bro 1 do, S Hoss1s & Son 26, Italy............. 4,3U3
88
40 187,309 [
Delivered smce... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 8,464 do S Lew1s 6 E Bach & Son 65 Stra;ton .t Slorm 50, LtYerpool . . . . . ... 6J1
Trade-l'fiarl< 1
1,2~8
.
30 3~2,452
C H Spllzner & Son 65 S Otten berg & Bros 90, G London ......... 1,360
"r.!'w
!V"
2
720
. . . ~-. . . . ..:a..
Stock on hand July 1, 1888....... 45,207 do Re1smann 9. ~1 W ~1endel & Bro 60, E Spmgars Other Bnti.Sh Ports 171
Malta . .. . ..... ... .
73,872
&
Co
68.
B
G10tta
2,
J
H
F
Mayo
220
pkgs
mfd,
1888.
1887.
Principal Depots : 57 Broadway; 191 Broadway.
116
Mextco.. ... .. ..
7
4,987
Stock mbhds.
hhds Beny, Wisner, Lohman & c.. ll do, J li:lllnger & New Zeallllld, etc. . . ..
23 528,895 corner John st., and 489 Broadway, corner Broome.
Co
2
cs
c1gars,
L
M1ller
&
Son
3
do,
Stetner
&
Co
L1 verpool, June 1.
.47, 001
40,646 2 Herdenhe1mer & Co 1 , Wagner, Kellam & Co 1, Portug&l .. .. .. .. . 92
...
1,400 NewYork. "
The above brand, having beQa copyrighted, tiae
London,
" 1.. ; . . .33,550
27,740 Beny, W1sner Lohman & Co 1. Thos Hart 1, Rotterdam , . . . 2,153
794
174
8,391
trade ts ca11.tioned not to inutate the same uader the
B1emen
" 1
.. .... 5,628
9,988 'l'hurber, Whyland & Co 2, arder 64 hhds, 34 cs SandWich Islands
8pam
2,101
Antwerp
1 . . . . . 3,846
3 336 leaf, 52 pkgs mfd, 18 cs c1gars
63a penalty of the law. E Rell packare. con taming 18
8euth Amcrtca . . 151
11
4,6~3
445,100 clieroots m tm foil, bears a yellow label wtth an X.
Balttmore,. " 25
. . 24,449
26:712
By the Uento al 1f R. ot NeUJ Jersev-F Schulz Swcfltn & Norway 110
2,180 en the face of the label and a whtte label across one
New york, July 1 ....... . 45,207
39,984 19 cs leaf.
West ln die.. .
, 60~
156
741 519,554 end of package, on which are the m1ttals, J F J X.
tiLe New Ym ·k and New Haven Steamboat Ltne- Vanous ports ....
Also Imported Key West anEl Domeat1c C1gars.
8,640
148,401 MBy
159,681
all grades, at Wholesale.
•
He1Che1t 3cs leal. F W l<' nschen 6 do. \'I'm Eg·
Foretgn markets r emam dull.
gert & Co 1 B B10d 6, L Arens 22, P B llenjamm l
1198-1228
'
J. F. J ; )UQUE&. 't
31,835 17,410 21,696 4, 752,il27
Western mmkets have been fairly ac 1ve
By the NetJJ Yook, New Haven and Ha1t{01d
at steady prices for all destrable dark leaf, Razl1oad-F Schulz 2~ cs leaf
NEVER TOO LATE.
H. Ha MEYER,
wh1le Bulley sho-s a deCJded advance. The
By th• Old lJommwn 8Wa1118h1p Lint- Ktnney
Do not for a moment thmk that it is now
weather has been favorable, and we thmk a fol>acco Co GO llllds, G A Conrad 10 do. Buchaaan
large plantmg has been made m the dark & Lyall 12 do Toe! & Wtpperhug 173, Funcb, too late to put your 1887 tobacco mto the
sectiOns, and probably about 75 per cent. m Ildye .t Co 15, 0 Meyer & On 10 , Kremelberg & non wettmg curing procesR. This process 18
1218 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.,
the Bu•ley.
Uo 54, E Gorgoza & Uo 2, P Lonllmd & Co 8~ do not to stmply hasten the cure, but to cure the represents the most rehable New York and PenuTbe French contract for a bout 6 500 hhds 1 bx samples, t' Wug)lt & Son 10 do 1 do , F E leaf perfectly, and thus b rtRg 1t out tough syl varua factones for both cheap and fine CigiU'S, '
was awarded en the 8th ult, and dtvtded be· Owen 1 do, 2 do, J lJ KeiJiy, Jr 200 hhds, 14 pkgs and stron g and avmd all tender leaf. Tobacco
Constgnments wh1ch w11l be· disposed of to
leaf, 2 l>xs samples, ll do mfd W 0 Smtth & Oo ~7 comes from the natural summer sweat soft, advantage to sh1ppers. are soliCited. No storage
tween fo ur part1es.
trcs, Soa cs mfd, 25 do sml<g, 8 do leaf, 62 do CJga cheesy and tender, because our season ts not charged. Refers to jobbing trade eu llf.l8sonri
ICXPORTS GF TOBACCO FROM NEW YORK FROM rettes, Joseph Showe 1 trc, Thompson, M9ore & long enough to allow the ferment to proceed
Rtver generally.
1194-1219•
JUNE 1 TO 30, INCLUSIVE
Co 112 cs mld, ~~~a bxs do, 51 J.4 bxs do, GO cads to a fimsh. I can ~;~ccomphsh more in stxty
Great Bntam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.6 hhds
do, F H Lea:gett & <.:o 39 bxs m1d , Jos D Evans & days by my process, whtcb IS unchangeable
}j~ tance..
. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,219 do
Co 5 do, J H F llhyo 40 % hxs do, Paddock & night and day, than the natural summer
Fowler 5 do, Thurber, W~yland & Co 100 J.4 bxs sweat will do m a whole season. I can guar·
North of Europe ... ... . .. .. 2,017 do
do, Carho.rt Bros 00 do, Wr1ght, Depew & \Jo 6 an tee that any and all t obacco that IS cured
North of Em ope, stems . . . . . 420 do
do, 12 ~~ bxs dQ, Leon O.tel 5 cacJs do, Martm & by th1s process will come out of the cure
South of Europe . . . . . . . .. 446 do
Broadhurst 43 cs mfd, 30 % bxs do, 10 ~ bxs ao, tough and strong. I produce a quahtynever
West Indies, South America
HENRY C. DOBSON,
100 bales smkg, L Jl1onclay 7 cs smkg, W1se 11\s
a nd MexiCO.
.. .. .. .. .. 189 do
-Only Manufacturer of theBendh•tm
4U
do
.
Jas
.&1
Gardmer
1
do,
Jeffreys
& before reached , by any process. I do not
Other foretgu ports. . . . . . . . • . 299 do
Co 5, P J ~lcCa:fJ'erty 4, Jacob L Cohn o, H fore<~ the cure. I gtve the tobacco the rt~ht
degree
of
heat
and
a
proper
amount
of
mmst
Mandelllanm 10, A Nestler 10 . Allen & Gmter 8 do,
Total ...................... 4,836 do
164 do c1garettes
Duke, S<>n & Co 156 do CJga ure, and keep those coBdttiOns correct mght
1270 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
We collate tbe followmg synops1s of ex· rettes. Park :E: Tlllord 4 do, Leopold M1ller ~ Son and day uuttl the cure is perfect This pro
No. 1....... 100 00
No.2 ·- :$25 00
ports from New York from 1st Jan, to date 4 do, C H Barkalew ll pkgs leaf, M Abenhe1m & cess ts JUSt as ectenhfic as the manufacture
No. a ...
ao oo _· No 4 • • 40 00
l\o, 6. ., .... 00 00
No 6 .... . n 00
1887
1888
Co I 1u samples, or!fer 162 hhds, 8 ~ llhds, 16 of high ~rade wmes On the 1st of SeptemNo 7.... $100 00
•
hhds
hhds. trcs, 344 cs mfd, 692 bxs do, 205 J.4 llxs do, 251
ber, or when our tobacco stops sweatmg, 1t
Great Britain .... ....... 2,475
2,330 cads do, 102 ~ cads do, 10e J.4 cads uo, 40 kegs do, IS
m" Beware of WORTHLESS IMITATIONS of lila'
only
about
hnlf
cured,
and
then
is
the
GREAT BANJO, none GENUTh"'E unless stamoed with m:r
}j'rauce.
.. . ..
.. .. 2,293
4,590 7 pkgs do, 6ll cs sm•g, ~6 do ctgarettes, il bx:s
t1me It goes soft and tender. because the fer- name. number and accompanied with a guarantee certHIBremen and Hamburg ... . . 5,884
5,820 samples.
cate signed by me. and bo.vfog t he duplicat-e number Sell~
ment
IS
checked
by
the
cool
mghts.
By
my
by Express C. 0 D to any part or the Unlted States wlfhAntwerp nnd H olla nd ... .. 3,188
4 571\
Goalilw11Je {r0111 Key Wese-Bendheim Bros 4 cs
the ferment is never checked and out extra charge for pack:iog Ask for the certificate ami
Spam and PGrtugal. . . .. 8,844
8,614 c•gars, H Scbmlz ler 1 do, J A Bachman & Bra 1 process
see
that the number corresJ>OD:de with the number on the
the tobacco cures to a fimsh, and It ts utterly banjo
Instruction p!O'lors so arraaged that each pupil ...
Mediterranean . . . . . . . . . • 4.35
90 do, Inmana U1ga1 Co 1, Jno T St1er 1, H A impossible
to
over-cure
or
over
sweat
a
case
tau~ht privately
Full knowledge or this h•strument by~
Italy and Austrta . . .... . 1,716
4,433 RIChey 1, J () Joyshn 1, Banghart Brost , Baker
method ot teaclifng guaranteed l n a cou...., oftwenly . . , _
by
my
process.
and
I
do
not
care
how
long
Sundry e:1:ports .....• .. . ... 2,241
2,816 ~ Dul3uis 10, Retd, 111urdock & F1scber 4, J D the case is left in the process. There 18 no Diagram Ule thod without notes, 11 00 Regular Note Bookfor Baf'ljo, $1 00 Sent by mail o n receipt o_f price Adtl~
Meyer 2 Norton do 1\lullen 1. S J Holland 1 , J H
thmg as mjurmg the fibre of the leaf or for Illustrated circulars, HENRY C OOBSON, 1270 BroodTotal.. ........... 26,526
32,268 Wmterfield1 , WSConrad2;MaxMarx&Co ll,J A such
way,NewYorkCity,U.S.A.
11•
of
removm~
any
of
the
o1l.
The
process
IS
a
Dutcher 1, P el'fa Bros 2, T Garneau 1 Roper BaxJ oHN CATTUS -Reported sales during the ler Ctgar Uo 2. C C Rosenberg l . B Wassermann retlnmg one only, and as the cure advances
past month were 1,700 hhds, of whtok for 2. S l:lerpa 1 , W Stratton 2, D L Truj tllo .t Sons 2, tt loses 1ta power to harm the leaf, and m a
We hereby notify the trade in general that
export 1,400 , manufacturers 250, and JObbers Hac•enda Cigar Co 1, M E McDowell & Co 3, J short t1me the tobacco IB beyond all harm
50. To thts some 4,000 to 5,000 hhds should Ibancrov1ch 1, F H Leggett & Co 2, E H Gate 10, from the sweat or cure, and It can be kept are tbe mannfa.cturera and sole and exclUiiYe OWil-•
era of the famous 9raad of Cigars I'
be added as not reported and taken m vari- Esberg, Eachman & Uo 19. 1'aylor 1\f.anufactur mdeftmtely.
LIBERTY BELL,
.-- '
ous lots partly by t he agent for the Itahan mg \Jompany 2, H Schrtels & l:lon 1,
After thts cure 1s completed, the tobacco
Tbia brand has been c&pyrighted and reglstmd
Government. and for other purposes. . The J A De Leon ts, Foster, Hds~n & Co 3, A C Rod does not need to be resweated, but simply
chtef demand has been for leafy grades, nguez & Co 18. M Barranco .t Co 4, Purdy & wet to put 1t m str1ppmg order and only ae in the Patent Ofllce in W ashJn~t.on, e.nd hnlll~
wluch have remam()d firm; some fine wrap Ntcbolas 14 , G W Ntcbols 18 , H R Kelly & Co 33, you wts h to work It. I do aot remove the been in CONTINUED UB& by UB for many years, pery grades were sold at from 16 t0 18 cents. P P obalskt & Co 24, Feder Bros 2, D1lworth Bros tobacco from the cases. All curf'tl! ahke, and warn and g1ve notiee hereby that we ahall protect
rigbte agaimt mfrmo:ements, according to law.
LugR and nondescript kmds have remained 1, D Osborn & Co 1, EB Steane d; Co2, C H Ven no tops, stdes or bottoms. whtch Is auoth"r our
1213-2/i
HEI:lSLEIN BROS., Chicago, Ill.• 1
d1g..l, Best, Hussell & Co 16 . E l\1 Hams 2. E R great advanta,;e. The s1des never dry out.
neglected, and though their nominal values Webster
& Co 8, J Ellinger & Co 83 do, 6 bales
contmue unchanged, yet concessions could scraps. P & J Frank 1 do, 3 do, G Alces 11 do, 2 Tbe whole mass kaeps soft and phable.
be obtamed. Manufacturers who for a long do. I:!Endenbert; & Co 86 do, 29 do, J l:l Mohna 4 Send me a few cases and test the procesa. Friday, June 29, $7,808 80. Comparative
t1me have been small buyers, or no buyers at bales scrap•. ·werthelm & Scb1ffer 1 do.
Btggest thmg on the earth for btnders or statement of leaf tobacco sold durmg tho two
weeks endmg June 30, 1888, at Lynchburg:
all, are expected to enter our market soon,
GotUJtwu• ]rom Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 9 cs tillers , no must nor mould The expense is Sold week endmg JunG 23.........
356,600,
and relieve such of the accumulated stock Cigars 4 bales sc>aps
only one cent a pound actual wetght when I
315,600
of lugs and low grades. The recmpts m the
recetve the goods I have thousands of cases Sold week endmg June 30.........
We~tern markets have fallen off consider
m thts cure , call and see them. I have a
IIIPORTII.
41,()()() ,
ably uurmg the past month, hence transaccapaetty of thtrty thousand cases. Do not Decrease wee,k ending June Sa.....
Tile arriva.ill at the port of New York !rem for- be afra1d of filhng me up. I GUARANTEE Sold from oct. 1, '87 to June 8u, '88.20,097,50:>
tJons were restricted. Prices have remamed
firm for all useful grades, and htgher for eign port& tor the week mcluded the followmg con· BUCCEBB The finer the leaf, the htgher thtJ Sold from Oct. 1, '86 to June 30, '87.21,172,000
good, rich and heavy grades, while trashy, lu~ent8:pr1ee, the more the necessity for thts cure
Baranqu&lla-Suzarte & Wh1tney 1 cs Cigars, or· and eave 1t from gettmg tender. I wlil guar Decrease for the year 1888 . ......... 1,074,500
unsound and low kmds were easier. B11rley
der, 19 seroons tobaccol
Our Danv1lle correspondent says:-There
grades were firmer and higher.
antee 1t wtll come out strong 1f you have not
Bremen-G Falk & Bro 128 bales tobacco
Thesenson for plantmg the new crop draws
wet It before I get It. Do not fall to send has been 1 eally nothmg to report about the
lwtterdam-Schroeder & Bon, 70 bales Sumatra, me at least a few cases, and next year you leaf tobacco market of Danvtlle for sam&
to a close, from best authortttes I learn that
from SO to 90 per cent. of an average crop E Bpmgan1 & Co 108 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 12/i, may wtsh to cure yo ur leaf early, and you days past. The condttlon of the trade 18 noli
463
has been planted in the dark dtstncts, but OHler,
will thus know what can be done There 1s at all satisfactory to e1ther sellers or buyers.
Ve1a Oruz-Bourne, Graham & Fell, 1 cs cigars no
onJy ,50 to 55 per cent. In theBurleydtstrtcts
reason why our tobacco should not com There is, m fact, very httle domg m the trade.
Havana-Tobacco- Wet! & Co 210 bales. V Mar
These plantmgs may yet be increased 1f tmez Ybor & Co 68 do, F Garcia, Bro & Co 42o, mence to cure m December, or j11st as soon Some days there are offerings enough to keep
weather should be seasonable, and as often Lozano Pendas & Co 11 ., Schroeder .t Bon 25, as 1t can be packed. If we hved m a tropical the sales gomg for four or five hourR, ltut
crops are underesttmated I mchne to the Teller Bros 3,8 . Perea Bros 20, Sarto nus & Co 46, climate our tobacco would cure at once. generallv they are over by or before dinner
opmton that about an 85 to 90 per cent. av- C V1g1l 42. Vega, .&lorton c:t Co 2!i , Landman & What 1s to hinder us from havu01g a proper t1me. Very few of the manufacturers here
erage crop wtll be plnuted (comprismg Bur- Bernhe1mer 20, A Arens 97. S Barnett 4, S Auer- climate m our bulldm~~:s and a perfect one 1 have as yet commenced work for the year,
Respectfully yours,
and the local demand for leaf IS therefore, of
ley and dark tobacco), though a good many bach & Co 18 , order, 12, M Stachelherg & Co 47,
cou 1se, much more hm 1 ted than usual at thrs
peofle, and among them many generally 10 bags stemmed Jas E Ward & Co 24.8 hales, 7 do
CHARLKS S. PHILIPS, Tobacco Curmg,
wei mformed ones, assert that not more than p1cadura C1gars-H R Kelly & Co 4 cs; N B Man1215
188 Pearl street, New York. season ot the y ear. S t1ll m reply to mqulrtes
the tobacco people generally speak hopefully
75percent. of an average crop ca n bepttched rung 3 do, S Fuguet & t!uns ~. H Straus a . M1chae
lis & Lwdemann ~. G W Fal>er 7. Pnrdy & Ntchowith reference to the near future, and are unthis year.
WHAT
MANUFACTURERS
ARE
DOING.
las
21,
~~
E
McDowell
&
Co
10,
Wm
E
Parsons
Jr
am mously ef the opmwn that as soen as ConV1rg10Ia Tobacco-Useful tobaccos are in
G, Ill Barranco & Co a, B Wasserm11nn 7, E Reg
In the Second (Owensboro) Kentucky dis
good demand at firm prices, whtle low and
4, W F Taylor 7, Melzler, Rothschild d trtct t ax was patd on 182,251 pounds of to- gress settle!! the tobacco tax questton-settles
nondescript grades are difticult of sale. ensberg
t:e 2, Esberg, Bachman & Co 13, P & J Frank 5: bacco in May, 12.775 pounds more than was It 1n any manner It chooses-the trade hera
will become exceedmgly active forthwith.
Transacttons durwg past mouth were 400 Wallace Stra1ton 8. !fax: ~larx & Co 4, E Sp1ngarn
tax pa1d in April.
Some of the manufacturers here have dona
hhds.
& IJo 6, Acker, Merrall & Cond1t /i4, Park & T1l·
Lynchburg Vtrginian, June 30 :-Revenue very well (for 'the timea) th1s week. · one firDl
Virginia Leaf-We can report a better ford 21, order, 95, F Alexandre & Sons 54. Jas E
Ward & Co 216 do, 4 ca c1~arettea, Kunhardt & Co collectiOns for tobacco. snuff and ctgars fgr shtpped to purchasers one day 10,000 pounda,
demand this week for V1rgima tobacco. 3 bbls cut tobacco, 1 cs Cigarette paper, E Meyer the week endmg to1tay, $6,292.70.
and for each of the next aucceeding daya
Salea were made of bright catters and dark 10 do, 4 do.
Collections m Danvillo for week endtng from S,OOO to 5,000 pounds.
to~.

J11NGBLUTH & RAUTERBERG,
TOBACCO MANUF'RS ~ SUPPLIES•
SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TrN FOIL, FLAVORS, EXTRAC'i~ &c.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

June was a

1.WU&l &er.-ge. gr rather .ball of last yea.r's for allhOIIJ&ok'ade

In a recent 'l.'onAcco LEAF I see
.A poem written by b G D ,
.And respectfully dechcated to me,
.At whiCh I was qmte surprise!~,
.::B11t to the author much obhged
.Many thanks are clue to C G. D.
.Mr., Mrs. or M1ss. as the case may be.
.:r~ shows qmte a d1fference of optmon
~Twixt the "Badger State" and the ''Old Do
<>n the sut'Ject of raismg tobacco.'
.:Now, Vtrgmia (moet favored spot on eart
Where seven Presidents had their btrtb)
Is the b•rthplaco, too, of thefra.g}e.nt'"weedr"
All over the world she has ent the seed
..And taught them to raise tobacco.
..,i'ts said, m old coloma! days,
When pounds and pence were hard to ratse,
"'Twfo!! legai tender, expenses to meet,
.And 'twas even planted m the street
..For it patd to ra1se tobacco.
':Yes, more than two centunes agoAs, of course, all your readers knowHer planters, whu t1red of baclb.elors' hves,
<Of the mother country bought then· w1ves,
And pa1d for them 10 tobacco
Yes, they succeed m l"alemg tobacco ~here,
Whe1e the summers are long and fros~ nr_e
rare
No wonder the farmer can buy a gown
.For hts Wife whenever he goes to town,
.For It pays hun to ta1se tobacco.
W18consm tobacco IS hard to beat;
..But, of course, we can't expect to cpmpete
WtLh old VIrgtma, for vanous reason!!.....,
<)heap labor, home matkete, longerseasons~n fact, down there, about all 'he bustness
lacks
<()f bemg a "bonanziL" 1s to take off the tax
<Ou wauufactured wbacco.
So now our farmer, some miles from town,
Whose factJ wears a sm1le mstead of a frown,
Has found a way the debt to s htlt,
And IS pretty sure the mortgag11 to hft,
But not by ra1smg tobacco.
For into a stlo he's turned hts shed,
..And good, sweet ensilage smee he's fed
To hte cow~, of whtch he has thtrty or more,
And now he runs up no bill at the store,
..Sillce he left otf rmsmg tobacco.
"To the creamery now hie milk he sends,
And says as he counts his dlvtdend>·
~·At last I've made a lucky hit,
.And can pay off the mortgage every btt,
.But not with that 'pesky ' tobacco "
He chuckles now at the market report,
Aud agamst no credttors holds the fort,
:But calmly proceeds hie cows to mtlk,
be
And says to himself. ''Wife's gown shall
Stlk,
Whtch I can afford, Slllce I qutt raismg
bacco."

ex~M~rt.
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RATES ON UNMANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
G. R Blanchard, vtce chairman JOlDt committee of Eastern and other trunk hoes,
furmsbes rates and rules govern mg the sam e
upon unmanufactured tobacco from Important shtppmg points 10 Kentucky to the sea
board, takmg•effect May 10, 1888, as follows:
From Paducah, Owen~boro and Henderson , Ky. .(ln ceQ.ts per 100 pounds, all r ail, river and
rat!, tnsured and umnaured, and ratl and
ocean msured )
To Boston ....... .... ...... .. . .. . 47
To New York .. ...... ......... . 42
To Philadelphia ................ 40
To BalLimore.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 39
F1rst. The tobacco rates from Paducah are
to be hereafter made from warehouses same
as Catro depot rates. Two cents per 109
pounds may be deducted for transfet· from
warehouses to rat! way etattons at Paducah
before dlvidmg the remamder. The tobacco
rates from depots and landmge at Henderson and Owensboro are to be the same as
from Paducah warehouses.
Second. These 1 atf>s to govern via the OhiO
Rtver ro'.ltes, with prtvllege of msunpg on
r1ver, but shall also be charged 1f umns11red
on nver.
The following are the authortzed d1 nsions
of the river and rat! rates on unmanufactured tobacco, m cents per 100 pounds .From P&ducah, Henderson, and Owensboro,
Ky., v1a Cmcmnat1, New Albany and
JeffersonvilleBoat .. .. .......•.... ... . .. .... 8
Insurance ....................... 2
Transfer .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 2 ~
East ............._. ...... .. ........ 29~
Through to New York . ....... 42
From Paducah and Owensboro, Ky., v1a
Evansville .,
B oat .................. . ..... . . ... 6
Insurance .
... • . 2
Transfer.. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2
East . . . . . . ....... ............ 32
Through to New York ........ 42
From Paducah, Ky. , via Catro, Ill.·Boat
....... .
5
Ins urance .
. .... 1
Transfer...... .
2
E ast . .. . . . . . . .......... .. 34
Through to New York. . . . . 42
Rates to otller Eastern ctttes bnsed on usual
dtlferences
Third. On tobacco forwarded VIII the Obto
Rtver from all nver pomts not named the
full local rates shall be chaq~ed from the
depots f1 om pomts ou the north bank of the
Ohto Rtver Tbe r1ght 1s conceded to all
routes north of the Oh10 Rn·er te he placed
on the same basts as to through rates as the
nver and ratl route v1a Omcmnat1
Fourth. The prop01 t10n from Evansvtlle
of the through ra te from Henderson Ill to be
86 cents, and the Evansville and Terre Hnute
Company agrees that thts proportion w1ll not
be applied to other tobacco At all other
pomt~ of transfer from rtver to rat! no lesser
prgporttons than now provtded are to be
charged.
F1fLh. The rates v1a Chesapeake and Ohio
Rallway, VIa Newport New s, shall not be
more tban 3 cents per 100 pounds less, umn
sured, than the above all t:ail rates.
Stxth Tobacco arrtvmg at Louisville by
rat I from all pomta ex<:ept Henderson, 0 wens
bora and Paducah shall pay the Loutsviile
tanff rates from all depots.
Seventh On tobacco forwarded from Pa·
ducah, Henderson and Owensboro by rad
from the Ohta R1ver pomts, the established
dtv_jsions shall apply from the O.lno Rtver
IJOllltS.
Etghth. On tobacco forwarded from Hen·
derson and Owensboro to Eastern Cities, v1a
Lomsvtlle, all rat!, the rate wdl be d1 vided
by allowmg the rad hue, Henders&n or
Owensboro to Louisville, 10 cents per 100
pounds.
OCEAN STEA.IISHIP COMPANIES
White Star Lme: New ~ark to Liverpool
-Tobacco, per hhd, $8.60; m cases, per 40
cu btc feet, $3 60.
Inman Line: New York to LtverpoolTobacco, ~r hhd, $3.60; m cases, per 40 cubic
feet, $3 60.
Gu10n Lme: New York to Liverpool-To
bacco, per hhd, $3, m cases, per 40 cu b1c feet,
$4 20.
Anchor Lme . New York to GlasgowTobacco, per hha ; ~4.20; m cases, per 40 cu
btc feet, $4 20
North German Lloyd Steamship Co.: New
York to Bremen-Tobacco, per hhd, $6; m
cases, per case, $1.40.
General Transatlantic Co. : New York to
Havre-Tobacco, per hhd, $5.50 to $6 50, m
cases, per 40 cuo1c feet, $7.
FROB THE ()ONNEVTICUT V.&LLEY,

PORTLAND, Conn, July 1.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFWtta the advance of the season the crop
prospect of tobacco m the Connect1cut Val·
ley does not bnghten. June bemg an ex
ceptu;nally dry month , 1t has been a dtfficult
matter to set and make hve the young
plants. The recent rams have, however,
faCilitated the settmg, but now the worst
enemy, the black worm. bas made its appearance m countless numbers, and many far
mers complam that they lose nearly half of
the1r settmg m a smgle night.
Usually by the 4th of July a ride through
the valley w1ll show many fields of tobacco
In the blossom ready for topping, but thts
year it would be difllcul~ to find a field that
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Speelal Crop ()erre8POndence.
,
CJWBOll, 0., JllDe 26.
~ 'l'oBAOOO I..&AI';. ht f
We had a good rain on the .nur
o
$he 2ld and morning of the 2Ub, whtch made
a aoc1 tlob&cco 88118011. and a great man:r ~at
alf dqt3onday.' Konday was alsO a good
clay for plaoting, uutil noon, althour:b. aeWDg
was con~inued throu1ti the day. V!'ry l_arge
ptantll were 18~ in many places, wh1ch 18 all
the be~ter. 1\8 they will stand 'lie ~ot .sun
much be~ter than the amall ones. IndtcatlOifll
are favdrable for mere rain to-day. A great
portioa tba~ whick waa piau~ on &be lOth
and lJth hl\8 died, aDd a heavr replantm_g
will be the resuh. .t.bollt all wlll fi01sh tb1e
-.on, and n is to be hoped a good stand
will be had.
.
•
June SO-Since the ~th we haTe had o. gGod
plaot1ng seas-.~n up to date. &very av.ailabla
plant has been planted and the crop 18 now
m the field. To day is cloudy and cool. An
. average crop has been set, but 1n many
' ' placea a very inferior plant IV&a used on ~
count of the soarcity of good ones. but w1th
IIUCh a 1plend1d ~n u this I can't see bow
~ey can help but grow.
J. T. B.

00 erablv.

Good Red •••••••••••..••.••••••••••• ~== OO
Frne . •••••.••... .. . ........... · ··· · ·
8mok1o~ Ln111.
NttJJ.
Scraps and Inferior Trash ....•... . ... 2 00@ li 00
Common Datk ................ · · · · · • : ~:~~ &g
Common Brtght ....•.•• , .. · · • • · · · · · ·
00
Jlell1um Bright ••••..• : ~.. •~ • · · · • • · •~ 31 00013
OO@lS 00
Goecl Bright •••• ..•.• .••.. · · · · • • • • •
8tnppi~ugs.
LOO
•
•
Cf!mmoa Bright .......... •. • · u • • . . 10 OQ@1 00
YedJumBright ..... . ..... ... ...... 18 00@14.
00
(;tood J:lnght.... • ••.. • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 14
00
F~e . ........ ... ... .... . .. .. ..... : .• 17

::.:=M

I

Hedinm Bngbt•.••..• ~~·...... • .,16 Cl0@19 ~
Good Br1ght .. .. •.. .. ... • • · · · · · · · · • · : OO@~: OO
F1ne Brigh~ • • . . . . . • ...•..••• · · · · · 00@2
'
M.anufacturing-P\ug F1llera.
Commoa Da<k.... : ••••••..••.. •. ,18 00@111 00
M:edrum .......... . ............ . . . .17 00@19 00
Gllo4i Red. • • . . .. • • . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . 20 00@22 ~
F 1ne • . • •-: • •.. , :-•....••......••.•.... 28 00@2~ 00
CLARK8VILLEJ.Telln., June 30.-!lrle&lln.
M. H. Clark & Bro., TobaCCO Broltera. report to
the ToBAcco LB.t.J':-Our rece1pta &re fair for the
moderate'alze of the llrop, &nd sales far the week
were @82 hhds. Leaf waa Irregularly atl'OIIg, and
the poorer sorts easier In tone Lugs were al~
easier, and the bottom grade very poor. Pl&nter•
and ractery lu~:B were ~ to ~c lower. Tbe regn
0LIIIITIIAD, Ky., June SO.
lar demlmds seem fatrly Ill the market, &nd holders
look- tor the •ltahaa order to soon e;gain give m,ore
El>l'l'OB TOBAOOO LBI.t..rBince I last reporkld. there have been fre hfe and bn&ltnesa to the sales Speculators seem
queJlt showers, giv1ng ample opportumty for Jess mcllned to buy, and some are aelhng therr
~mplet1ng the vl~mttng and replanK~Jg. Up earlier purch&ael.
~UOT.\.TIONS
w the first of this week several small and
adjaceat d!stricta had not completed the Lugs-Comm@o .... . ... ............. . 8~0 4)1q:
Medium. .................. ... .. li).(@ 6~
planting of the full crop for want of proper
' Good .•... .....•...••....••.•.. II~@ 7~
18880ne, butit is probable the abundant rams Leaf-Common
. . , .. •.....• •• .•••.•. 7 @ 8~
of th111 week extended to th- d18Lr•cta and
Meclmm. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •• . . • . 9 @11
$ba' 'he planting waa completed. The crop
Good .•••.••...•.• • ••••• . •••••. 11~@18
is making a fair atart to grow, but 1s very
Fme . . . . . . • • . . . .. . .•.... . . 14 @Hi~
much in the gr888.
T. E. B.
Oh01ce aelectwns . . .... .... ... 16 @18 1
The · weather · hu coatmued showery; and the
showers have been heavter and Jess partu•l. Tbe
crop may be considered as planted, thou~~:h some
replantmg bas yet to be dane. The crop in the
field now IS a full one, l!ut not so large u the inPHILADELPHIA. Pa., July 2 -Mr. A. tended plantmg We have ) et to encounter the
n. l'ouger&y, Tobacco Inspector. reports to tlle To- July ana August dry weather, tbough IL IS to be
liACOO LBAJ' &a follows -H can be noted as a fact hoped that tbe su'llmer and fall months Will be fa·
that the ag~regate sales of manufactureil hard to- vorable for the plaaters.
llacco at th1s t1111.e are fHIIy up to the usuat d•mand
DANVILLE. Va., June 30 -Mr Paul C Yea
at this season of the year The reqmrements of
the trade are for all kmds, whde tbe leadmg popu- &ble, Leaf 'l'oba.cco Broker, reports to tbe To
larized brands are shown a decided preferencv, and B.t.CCO LEAF 118 follows -Sales th1s week have been
have now undoubtedly resumed tbeu positiOn m fauly supplied Pnces have weakened somewhat
on medmm grades. Orders lot medmm ~;rades
the front hne N e change tn figures noticeable.
. Fme cuts are slowly, but steadily, makmg favor seem te oe small Just now Crop reports are ~ood
aad r 1n has been abundant throughout this sectiOn.
able lmpreaswns.
limokmg Tobacco-From the voluntary desire of
QUOTATIONS.
the public for the different grades of smokmg, It IS Smokers-Common. . ... . .... : . . . . . • • . 4 @ 6
evident many who are fond of putlisg hke to emtt
:Medmm col!ny. . . . • . . . . . . • . . 6 @ 8
the amoke through some kmd of a p1pe.
Goolt
do . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 8 @10
C•~::ara-This branch of the trade 11 domg very
Good bright • . . . • . . . . . .. 10 @12~
well They are not crowded With orders, still they Cutters-Cem111.on bright ....•. ...... • .. 12 @IIi
are moTmg along regularly, pleas&ntly, and satJs:Medmm bright . . . . . ............ l.'l @20
tactonly
GBod bnght . . • . •. ........ . .... 20 @26
&null-Demand up to the mark.
Fme bngbt.... . • .............. 2S @30
Receipta for theweek-3,1116 boxes, 8,680 caddJeo,
Fancy bnght . • • .•. ......•.•• 30 ®37~
4,1011 caaea and 281 paris of tine cuts.
Flllera-Common . . .• , • . ..• . ..•... 8~@ 5
Seed Leaf-Busrneaa w1th handlers of leaf sutla·
Mcdmm . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . 5 @ 6
ble for c•~rar purposes cannot be called brisk, and yet
Good ......... • . ......• ..... •..•. 7 @ 9
,the a.ggre&ate of &&lea foot up well for the last of
Fllle.. ....... . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 9 @12~
,June. Manufacturers &re llnquestionably ready
.l.<'aocv ........................ 12 @IIi
and willing to take bold af any lot of desuable old Wrappers-Common . ..• .•....•.•. ••.. 12 @15
10baoco that Is ollered, and well they may, for they
.Medmm. . . . . ......... . •.• . , .. 15 @18
are buymg it cheap, m the face of new. whrch can
Good . ... .. . . . . • . • . • . . . . . ... 18 @22~
Bot be sol<i low except at a consrderable lou.
Fme .•.•...... . ..•... ••.•. •..•. 25 @85
Pennsylvania still holds the fort in saltj&. while
Fancy.... . .••... . ..••.......... 40 @66
"owing to the extreme low ti&ure for Wiaconsm new
Extra fancy.......••..•...•..•••• 60 @SO
anil then a sale Ia reported. The proepecta of the
EV
AN8VILLE
Ind., June 80.-MP. W \T.
future seem bright
Sumatra-Sale after sale IB admitted, but the Noel, 'l'obacco Broker, reports to the TOBACC8
eeller don't hurrah or display much enthusiasm, for LBu .-Our recerpta were not so larl!e tbrs as last
the reason that profits are too small for the risk week, and sales were corre>pondingly smaller lt
still contmuea cloudy and ramy, wh1ch Will g1ve
&aken.
the crop " good start. Tile tone of the market 18
Hanna wail quality baa a bnsk sale.
Reee1pt8 fer- the week-21 e&aea Connecticut, about the aame, with former pnces preTaJhng for
828 cases Peonsy!Tanra, 1!7 cases Oh1o, 40 cases the T&rJOus grades that are be10g sold.
QUOTATIONS.
Little Dutch, 158 ca1es WiaconsJn, 22 casea
York State, 249 bales Sumatra, 187 bales Huana,
Lu~::s-Common ........ ..... . 2 00@2 liO
att 1M bhds Vugmia and Western leaf tobacco
Medium . . • . . . . . • . . . .. . 2 ~0@3 60
l'lalea for the week-88 c118ea C&nnect•cut, 4111 e&aes
Good • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 8 liO@li 00
P01UIIlylvanta, 86 caaee Ohio, 61 cuea Little Dutch,
Leaf-common .• , . , •.•. . .... ,. 4. liO@II 00
110 Wiscon1in, 18 caset York State, 171! bales
Medmm . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 6 00@7 liO
Sumatra, 263 bales Hanna, and 13 hbdo of Wes~rn
Good .• : . • . • • . • • • • . . • • . 8 00@9 50
Pi 1n trans• t d1rect to m&nllfacturera.
HEND.E880N1 Ky., .Jtme 80.-Mr. G G.
:lxport of leaf tobacco: To Liverpool, per &tr
lndi&Da, -&4,320 !btl; to Antwerp, per atr Rhyn Slaugiiter, l-eaf and 8tup Tobacco Bl'\lker, re·
porta to the ToBAcco LBAJ' 118 fDllowa.-Durlng the
~d, 15,876lbs. Tot&l, 60,1110 lba.
lut two weeks there hu been entirely too much
rain, and cropa generally ban suffered. The
.wheat crop 11 smartly dama~ed, and all tobacco
plutell. 1n low lands •• badly damaged from water
~_.....--.:..
1
~
I
~
standmg en 1t, wh1le the uplands are frenchrng.
~
~
••BALTI.MOBE, Md., •July 2.-lleura l!:d. On 11000unt of the low prices being pud for tobacco
Wllchmeyer & Co., "Tobacco c0111lll!u1..il il'er- in Louisville and elsewhere, farmers were deterred
elwl&a, report to tbe ToB.t.CCO LBAI' :-Maryland from planting &a 'much u they mtend~d. and a
h&a been actiTe, the demand being nry good' f Of good deal ef the area m~nde<1 for tobacco was
French ('.Ontrr.ct gr~es, alao for good !eCOods, bui pl&nted m c<>rn, and there Will be hardly an averef the latter the market l8 qmte bare. 'Pnces liold age crop of dark tobacco grown in the dark sec
'-'Well, and mignt ad:vance if l&rge lots of desirable tJOno. It IS feared by the farmers that excessive
quality-could be found The sales foot up about rains and mtease hot weather durmg the plantiDll:
SU hhds. The demand for Ohto atr-cured con season may be followed by an unprecedenteoi
tinues eood. but fir«H:ured is rather neglected. drouth later on, wbtch may yet cut the crop shorter
Sales reported for the week are 229 hhds, ch1efiy than estimated. We must not.count tbe ch•ckens
for domestic manufactnrers. ~
before they are hatcl:.ed A g80d many contmgen
l&apected this week-622 hhds Marylan~. 468 mes may yet anse, and season• are becommg more
Ohio, 1 Vngmra. Total, 1,0111 hhds
uncertam all the trme, and the raismg of a btg crop
Cleared same perrod-Str Palyneaia, for Bmtol, and a good one don't often occar.
10 hhdl Vtrg1n1a. bark Edward A. St.ochez, for
HENDERSON, N. C., June 30.-Messrs
Demer&r&, ~5 hbds Obto, 28 hllds Vngm1a, 8 hhds Lew1s
'l'homaa, Leaf Tobacco Commission Mer
Kentucky; str Wetherly, for Antwerp. 67 hhda chants,ll.report
ToBACCO LEAF as follows Karylanol, 47 hbds Kentucky, str Rhein, for No new featuretointheour
market worthy of speetal
Bremen, 223 hhds VIrgrnia.
mention th1s week Breaks were fo:ur two days.
TOB.t.COO BT4TIIJIBKT.
TuBseay and Friday. but bslance of week they
Ju. 1, 1188-Stock oa baDd ID tobacco warebstlsee were
!.ght Pnceo very B&tiofactory all around.
and on lhipboard notclearea •..•.•. 27,975 bbds We have
had plenty or ram recently, which h118
blpected this week... . • .• .. • . . • • • . 1,091 hhds
d<~ne much good to the growmg crop. The Allen
lupected preYJoualy. . • • . . . .. . • • . . • • 16,602 bhda ~
Ginter Co. have commenced work on tbe1r new
which 11 to he larger than the one m
- 45,668 hhds a~mmery,
preaeut use. Prices about same as last we,k. No
:K!Qior&a or :M&ryland &nd Oh1o since
.
.faa. 1. 1i88, and shipped coutwlae. 20,718 bhcla VIsible change
•
QUOTATIONS.
8tock iJa W&rehOU8e Ulj8 d&f &nil OD
,
darlt or green .••.•••• 2~@ 5
lhipboard not c1earea •••••••••••••• 1a4,950 bhda Fillers-Common
Common to medutm .... .. ..•.. 5 @ 8
Bcock ll&liiB1Ime tn 1887 .••.... • .•.. . 16,174 hbds
Med1um to good ...• .•.•.•.•••. S @12
M:&nnfactured Tobacco-There is little aciJVJtyrn
Good to tine. ~ .. • . . . . . . . • ..... 12 @17
our market and pncea firm. Exported to Liverpool, Smokers-Common
.......... . . . . . • .. 8 @ 6
1,399lbs.
Common to medmm. .. .. . . . . . 5 @ 7
Smokill11: Tobacco-Manuf~turera are fairly bull)'.
Medmm to good • . . • • •. . . . . . • . 8 @12
01N01NNAT.L 0,0 Jane 30.-He~~rs. Prague
Good to tine..•... • . . •..•..•...• 12 @16
A llat.ee, Leaf •robacco Brokera and Be-dryers of Cutters-Common ... •. ....•••..•.•... . 12 @18
Ca\\IDII; ~f aud .Plug Tobacco, report &a follews
Med1um ........... .•. . •••. .. • 18 @22
till \he 'roB.t.cco LBu:-The leaf market during the
Good........ . ............... . 22~@27~
week j.l'~ closed baa ruled ateady, but hAl barttly
Fme....... . . . . . . • . ....... . 27~@82~
abown the same apmt aod ammation that has cbar- 1
Fancy . • •.. .•. .... .• •..•... . . . 32)i®87~
acterized 1t durmg the preceding three weeka, ow- Wrappers-Common . •......•....•.... 12 @Iii
iilg probably to the late general rains throughout
Commoa to moomm. . . . . . . . 15 @20
1M &obaeeo growmg dJatrrota, which llan deyelM.edrum to good . .•.. •. •.•.... 26 @85
oped good seaaons for eeltrnll'- out the new crop.
G9od to fine . .... ••• •..•...•... BS @00
'!'here •• still considerable complatDt about scarcity
Fineto fancy ..•.• , •.•.•...••. liO ~75
of plants iD vanous aecliona, aud from preael.t reHOPKINSVILLE. Ky., June 30.-.Mr.
)IOrta oBIT a ' good ner&ge crop•will preb&bly llie
V Tbompson, Tobacco Broker, reports to
planted . Manufacturers te aome extent bne been Goo. 1'oBAcco
LKAJ' .-Sales th•s week, 78 hhds.
curtaillne; thelf •-orders, &nil "tba' bas had 118 m- the
Market
and & shade lower. Actual receipts
1fuence on om break•, eapecl&liyif the 6frermgs ale for thR dull
year,
li,022
stock, 8,887 hbds, same
bberal, and the breaka have been of good size ' tli-8 11me last year, 8,847 hhds,
bhds.
week as compared 'IV1th former ones. W1th &reQUOTATIONs.-(New Crop.)
duction of atock m the near future and Jigbl' receipts we look for a mor& active market la18r on Lugs-Common . • .. . . • . • • . . . . . . . a 50@ 4 50
Tllere hu been a emall reduction in stocks tbts
Medmm . . • •. • • • . • . • . . • 4 50@ 5 liO
mnnth, but wrll not hne the offi.Cial report until
Good ......•. ... .••. •.. . .• 5 50@ 7 00
next week.
Leaf-Common.• , ••..•...... • •. 6 ~9@ 7 50
1888.
1887.
Medium . • • . . . . •. • • . . . . . 7 00@ 8 50
Week. Week.
Good........... . • ..•••. 9 00@10 00
Hbds. Hhds.
Fme .•..• . •.•.•• : . . . , •.. 10 00®12 00
Offerings...... . . . . . • . . • . •.. ...... 1,030
1,857 Wrafl.,ers . ... ..•. ...•• •.••••. 12 00@17 00
Actual sales............ . ..... . . . . 778
1,710
LYNCHBURG, Va., June30 -Meaars. Holt,
Receipts . ... .. . . . . . • • . . . . • . . .
788 2,0C7
Offering• year to date • • . . •.•... 17,216 86,7!l0 Schaefer & Co., Buyers &nd .l'lan.Uers of Leaf To
bacco, reoort to the TOBACco LEAF !1.8 follows Clusificahon or sales·-48 bhda at 2.00 to 3 90, Recetpts in our market remam very !tght, reacbmg
llll hhds at 4.00 to II 80, 49 hhda at 6.00 to 7 QO, 54 oaly 1115,600 Jbs this week, whJCo mcreases the tohhda at 8 00 to 9 80, 230 hbda at 10 00 to 14 75, 445 tslsmce Oct, 1, 1887, te 20,097,50(1 lbo, agamat 21 ,llhds &t 15.00 to 19 75, 176 bhdo at 20 00 to 26 ~0.
172,0110 lbs duung same periOd last year, or a short
ClasaificatJou ef ell'er1ags age of 1,074 500 lbs It looks now aatf the bulk of
306 bbda Mason County, Ky , Drstnct.
the crop has been marketed Certainly the p01t10n
207 •' Pendleton
''
''
still in farmers' hands is unusually light for tb1s
92 " Owen
t1me of the year, and will con tam hut very ltttle
43 " Blue Grass
"
of desrrable tobacco The btter contmues to be
243 " Brown County, 0., Distnct
m stroJ>g demand, good to fine dark leaf havmg
61! " Eastern OhiO.
brought better pnces Uoan ever before dunng this
82 " West Vtrginia
season, while common grao.les were m faJrly active
40 " From C1ty.
pemand, With pnces tor same well mamta1ned.
We have had th1s "eek some >,OOd generaltains
CINCINNATI QUOTATIONS
all through our sectiOn, wbtcb were of great benefit
Cuttmg Stock.
to the plants and gave farmers the opportum ty to
Smokmg Lugs.
Old
replant and fimsh plantmg The latter bas now
Scraps and lnfenor Trasll . . •.. . . . •• . 4 00® 6 00 about been done, but even wttb favorable season s
.COmmon Dark .••.•••...•........... 8 00@ 9 00 we can bard1y look for more than tbtee fclurtbs of
Common Bright ... . .....• ...... .•• . 10 00@13 00 an average crop for our sectiOn, or about as much
lledmm Bright. . • . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . 13 00@16 00 as last year's crop
Good Bright ....... ... ... .. ...... l4 50@17 00
LOOI8VILL.E, June 30 -Hr .A.. Falcoaer,
Strrppmg Lugs.
Secretary or the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports
Common Bright••••..•....•... . .... 11 110@14 00 to
the ToBACCO LBu aa follows .- Wlletber owmg
Medium Bnght...... . .. . . . . . • • ••. . 13 00@15 00
Good Bn&ht . . •.... . .••....••••..... 14 110@19 00 to the excellent plantloll season we are now enJoyor to the size of the datly offerings, or what IS
Fme ................ . ............... 19 00@~4 00 ID&',
more probabl~. to a combmation of ootb, the mar
Leaf.
kel foF Burley and dark tobaccos has undergone a
Medium Bnght ...................... 18 00@90 oo marked decline. Burley styles have dropped frem
Good Bright .........•••..•.•..••.••. 21 00@23 00 $1 to $1 60 below last week's pncea. and dark styles
J'me Bnght . •• •...•...•.... •• •..... 26 00027 00 have suffered to the aame extent Common 1ll con·
Manufacturing-Plug Fillers.
dn10ned Juga and trash appear to have reacl:ed a
"Common Dark ... . .... .. ............ 18 10015 00 p91nt wb1ch defies cnt•c•sm. The weather th1s
.lled.iumoo
.17 00@19 00 week bas changed the crop prospects very conaJd·
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The lle&BOn h&a been all that the farmer
could ask for. aad the ladlcatJons are that" very
!&rge additional plantmg baa been 1et out.
ReJeeliona tb1a week, 680 hbda.
Stocks June 80, 1888, 84,701 hhds; atocka June
30 1887. 26,835.
Receipts for the week were I ,817 ho~::ahe811s,
ag&~n•t 3,307 hhdo for aame week last year.
Sales for lhe week. mouth and yeu ond corre
sponding period of three former yeara were &a fol
Iowa:,
o
Week. llonth.
Year.
1888 •.. ..... .. .• •• . 1,1190
!!,192
«.418
1~ •. .. .••. • .• •.. . . 4,106
111,828 ' 67,:WO '
1fi86 . •••• •... ••••• 8;0i9
12,785
72,8)2
1~86 ....•..•.• •• .•.•. 2,9'3
13,1154.
74,612
17,6118 bhda of crop of 1887 sold to date, aga1ust
61,870 hbda of crop of 1886 sold to same date In
1887, &oo.lli9, 7611 hhda of crop of 1886 sold to aame
date Ill 1886,
QUOT4TIOIIII.
Burley.
Dark.
Trash ........... . ... . 2 1100 3 25

8 50@ 91i0

10 00@12 00
CoiiiJDonluga. • ... • • • • 3 711@ 4. 00
l i 110@\ 4 liO
Medrum Jugs. . . • . . • • . 4 00@ 6 00
111 00@17 00
Good lugs. . . . . . .. • • . • 5 211@ 5 75
Common leaf..•. .• •.. 5 711@ 6 25
1800020 00
2000@2200
Medmmleaf .•••.•...• 6 2:1@ 6 75
23 09@2500
Good leaf . • . • . . . • . . 7 00@ 8 56
26110@27 50
Fine leaf... . •...•. 9 00@11 00
MAYFJELD, Ky., June 30 -Puryear, Myles
& Co., Leaf 'l'obacco Brokera, report to the ToBACCo LmAJ' as follews .-Qualtly rather poor. Market ea&Jer.
Hhds.
Recerpts for week . . • ,.... . ......... 418
Recerpts smce Jaouary l. .. ..••... .. 5,987
Ollenags for week... . ............. 451
Offermga for year.. . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • 6,078
Ne• aales for week....... .. ...... . . 836
Net sales for year ................... 4.,6Wf.
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common (dark) . • . . . . . . . . . . • 2)1q:@ 8~
•
Medmm
do . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 8!-\@ 5
Good
do ..... • •. .. . . :-.. 6)4@ 6~
Fme
do . . • . . .. • ....•. 6J.i@ 7 ~
Led-Low
do •.•••••• . .. • .. ••. 6 @ 7
Common do ..••.••.•••.•..•. 7 0 8~
Medmm
do ..•....•..•...... 8~@10~
Good
do . . . • • • . • . . 11 @18
Fme
do
. ...• 14 @16
FRl!IGRT RATES PER 100 POUNDS
To New York, all r&Jl. .....•. . . . .•.••... Me.
To New Orleans, &II nil . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Boston rates 5c above New York, and Phrladel
phta 2c, and Baltimore 8c below
PADUCAH, Ky., June 30 -Puryear, Myles
& C•> , Tobacco Brokers, report to tbe ToBA«Co
LEAl' 118 follows -Quahty poor
Market lower
for Ju gs and about steady for leaf. BLock to day,
6,867 hhds.
ff.hds.
Receipts for week... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 456
Receipts smce Jan. 1.. ....... ••.. .. 7,86l
Offenngs for week . . . . • . •. . . • . . • . 625
UIIenng• fer year . . . . • . . • . . . . 8,468
Net sales for week . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 49ii
Net sales for year ... .........•.... 7,0la
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common (dat k) . • . . . . . . . .. •• 2;!4® 8"
Medmm
do • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3~«!1 li
Good,
do . . • .. . . . . . . . • 6).(@ 6~
Fme
do ..•. .• ... . ...... 6,\i@ 7;s
Leaf-Low
do ......•...•.•.... 6 @ 7
Com111.on ilo . • . • . • . . . • • • • • . . 7 @ 8~
Medmm
do . . . .. . . . . . • • . . . . 8"@10>\
Good
do . . ... : . . . . • .. .. 11 @IS
Fme
do . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . H @16
RATKII OJ' TRANSPORTATION.
Rates to New York, all ra1l, per 100 lbs.... . 42c
do
water and rail,
do
5Yc
"" Boston rates 6e above NewY<nk, andPhJI~el
phui ~· and B&!llmore 8c below.
Hl()HMOND, Va., June 29.-W. E. D•hrell,
Lear Tobacco Broker, reports to the TOBACCO LEAl'
"" follows .-Smce the late heavy, suakmg rams
t • ere Is no &round now for complaml. It will be
saul that 9Biy a part of the crop contemplated WRY
planted and that much baa buttoned, and plants
are too big to set out or grow, but planters will all
the same do their best to make a fatr avenll!e crop,
hut With all, we doubt if labor is so abundant ano t
plants plentiful enou~~:h to make a full crop. Tbe
elfect on the market w1ll be toward au even duller
market, and our only bope now will be In speedy
(JongreaaiOoal action In havmg the tax abolished.
This IS the manufacturers' and 1-lantera' aalvauon,
besides a host of Nber people's.
Mr. Atilolpb U•terlobe offered a resolutiOn to day
on 'Change thanl.ing Mr. G. D W••e, our repre
sentatiTe 10 Congreas, for b1s recent llrm •laud m
favor of total tax repeal. We hope Ibis may stimulate htm and others to puab the measure to an
end. It is a very serious matter w1th us all. Acta,
not words, are what tlte petitioners c&n appreciate.
Sun clired is agam aelhng act!Yely and b1gb thta
IVoek, and is about the only actiTe grade on the
mark8t Regie fine leaf has sold om tbe usual private terms, and al>out 1,400 bbdo Ill all tins moolh
have been sold, but more we cannolaay. Brights
are dull. only cutters and a fe,. fine wrappers are
In any regui~r apparent demand, wtth small sales.
Receipts contmue JI'Oo6. tbough on an almost lifeleAs market. Of Burieye a few linea were sold at
fan pnces Weather almost cold, With 25 degrees
lower thermometer In twelve hours.
'
The ExbibJIJOD JUdges an tobacco will be selected
by the trades of diJiereat markets of th1s und other
States, aad their names w1ll soon appear m prmt.
The ExpOSitiOn IS becommg more and more prom·
1smp; every day, and new features are constantly
added to 1ta many attractiOns.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 -The Groc r
and (J()Un/'71 .Me> chant aays -The tobacco busmeas
has been quiet during the past week, but no
m'lre so than is usual at thiS season. ThiS 18
the period of the year when everybody who
can takes a vacatiOn. Nearly all the repre·
sentativel! of Eastern manufacturers are tak·
ing a h ttle vacatiOn, the most of them resting
themselves by huntmg up buemess1u Oregon,
Washington Territory and the South. Dan.
Bruton, who represents the "Seal of North
Carohna;" W. H. MacAlister, the autocrat of
the Liggett & Myers Company on th1s eoailt;
W. G. Lee, the Pamfic coast rustler for
"Fanny Edel" and "Love," and C. E. Cu~by,
who mampulates the "Horse Shoe," have all
gone fishing-not for the finny tr1be, but for
busm888- consequently all the down town
resorts of soctal mtercouree are 1n a great
measure deserted ; the chalked hieroglyphica.
are wiped off lhe doors, and the mustcu.l
rattle of the bones is no longer he$rd so num
erouely as heretofore.
Our dlltailed report of the local cigar trade
for the past five months IB deferred for another week. In this report we expect to sbow
a large increase m the prod uctton of fine
goods by our local factortes.

Foreign Markets:
AMSTERD~M, June 20.-KeBBrs. Schaap
de VanVeen report to the TOBACCO LEAF:'l'he followmg are the marks of 21,402 bales
Sumatra tobacco wh1ch w11l be offered by
subscription on July 4, and 10 public auction
on July 3 TUESDAY, JULY 3, 1888-PUBLIO 4UCTION.
B.r the Dah-MaatscbapplJ :-330 bales old
crop marked Langkat Assoc1atie I N 0.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1888- BUBSCRIPTION.
By the Ne<ierlandsche Handel Maatschap·
plj:
12\10 bales marked Deh Ba Mij I T L I Deh.
623
"
"
•.
f'l'HI"
By Me88rs. Bunge & Co ·
1269 bale; ma• k"d L P U : Padapg Brahrang.
372
V & P I Soen~1e Merah.
By the Amsterdam Deh Compagme:
593 bales marked Arnst Dell Co I 8 B.
801
E S I Deh.
532
"
E T B I Deli
449
K & K I B I Deh.
428
K & K I M I Deli.
418
K M I Deh .
W &; V S I Deli Lang507
"
kat I B.
WCIB.
396
"
HM&C.
1SO
By Messrs. H. Van Leeuwen&; Co.
50U bales ma1ked Aruhemta I Dell.
By Messrs. Kreghu~er & Co. :
385 bales marked J T I Dell.
472
"
Pay& Jambu Lan~~;kat.
650
"
U. T. C I Lobo Pakam I II.
By the Deli- Maatschapp1j.
998 bales marked Deh MaatschiJ
610
Deh MaatsckJJ I E.
1037
Deh MaatschlJ I K B I Lao·
kat.
A B I Deli.
686
"
S & RIll I Deh
662
"
S&RIIIIDehiB.
482
J L I Pakarnn l,])eh.
616
"

.

Lanp:kat Aseoce I L.
A 1 Lankat.
M & K I Lankat 11887.
W B 1 Laokat.
N &; G I P I S"nembab.
N &; G 18 B I Benom!Hlb.
M &; G I Pa.d&llll I Deb.
T-0.
S &; R 1 Frankrurt Estate.
H &Co~ B
SSTCOIB
106
H H I Bangabing.
Of 9 257 bales Java offered yeaterday, 7,352
li4Jes wP.re ,110ld, partly by eubeenptlon and
partly in pubhc sale.
Imported: 24.,664 bales Sumatra and 6,713
balee Javr..
Stock to day: 28,202 bales Sumatra, 11,955
bales Java. 1 999 bales Mantia, 1,500 bales
Turkey, 84 bhds Maryland, 4.0 nbds Virginia

..
..

.

ROTTE:RD~ltf, June 16.-M:r. N. Van
Mens Sworn 1.'obacco Broker. reports to tbA
TOBACCO LEaF:-During this week were sold
out of band 127 balea H I I A A at 36c
From the Internat1onale Cred1et en Han deli!
Vereemging to Me88rs. Coms. Kalff &: Co.
and C Koch&; Co, i,042 bal611 Java tobacco
Djelboek I M at SOc
There were 9 81~ bales Java tobacco by
public eale, of ~btch the following ars the
marks and the names of the buyers:623 bales B C, 7llc, buyer unknown.
155 S W, 34c, Heimbach,& Koniltsberger.
27 Plantage 1 v R v 0, 160c. W. G . Boele, Sr.
896 C C 20c, and 861 R I A, 28c, Schippers
&; de Ja~ter.
47 R R 1 B 25c, Johlders & Heeren.
158 J L L B I K1dol I B. 32c, Coms. Kalft &
Co. and C · Koch & Co.
480GB 1 M 1 H 68c, Schippers &; de Jager
365GB I M. I l B, 90c, 919GB I M I I C, 112c;
270GB I M I I E SOc; Davtd Jedllurun
and .JeSBurun & Neuburg.
1910 Soekowono 1 M, 55c, H erschel, Entboven
&; Co
730 G D B 32"c, H offmann & Rub!.
345 F 1 C, 16c, Koch & C >.
218 G 34c Heimbach & Kom~~:11berger.
125
17c: and 276 W J G I B' zoeki Kros
soh 1 B 2lc, Oscar Rohte & J1skoot.
654 Trogo, 66 D J G and 17 P R, 79c, Her
• ache~, Enthoven & Co.
45 Goemelar, 42c, buyer unknown.
607 Soekvli:erto, secret pnces l He1mbach
505 K V D I K,
"
"
I
&
11 S S I T,
"
"
r Komgsberger
2KVDIK,
""
J
Sold out of hand after the sales, 2,860 bales,
whiCh were not granted 1351GB 1M 1 I at 85c. S chippers& de Jager.
987 G B I M I I A, 90c. D Utermark & Uo.
and G Biokbuyerozen.
22 Goemelat I K 25c, S chtppers & de Jager
Not granted, 5G3 bales Java and 250 bales
Mamlla.
Arrived by eteamer Hass1a, 2,460 bales Su·
matra.
484 P v D A I H. 549 Mandl Augm, 530 Bloe
toto, 552 Bhdan for tne Tabak Maat·
schappy; Areudsburg.
345 L & S 1 Bedage1, for Messn. Moens &;
Kolff
By steamer Bayern, 1.366 bales Sumatra.
886 P v D A I K and 480 Pr10n I Deh . for th6'
• Tabak M&atschappy. Arendsburg
By steamer Utrecht -F.or l.le88rs._A. van
Hoboken & Co:
609 DJelboek l M.
846 T.. ull M.
882" IMIA.
360 "
I M I B.
390 "
l M. l E.
1115 "
I M I Z.
387 W J G I Bezoeki I C.
sa " I " I E.
148
". I
"
I Z.
300
"
I
"
I A B.
For Messrs. T. Konmg &; Van Delden:
138 Goemelar 1 A, and 77 Goem I P.
For the Internatronale Cred1et en Handels
Vereeniging, Rotterdam: ·
'
514 BD.
953 Gawoh.
458 Keongan.
171 B U W.
69 Drono.
The d1fterent lots of Java tobacco were
paid 15 to 20 per cent. above brokers' valuation.
LONDON, June 22.-Meesra. Grant.
Chambers & QQ. report:- Until tbe last two
days tliere has been nothmg done m Amen
can tobacco. L!ltterly rather more mqu1ry
has been experteuced, but nothmg of Importance has resulted. Substitutes have
been 10 rather better request. Western leaf
of a colory description 18 wanted, but for
str1ps there 1s htUe demand. V1rgm1a leaf
o( mferror grades is m abundant supply, but
1s very httle sought after. Oh1o continues
oaly m retatl request. Uavendtsh very slow
of sale.

a:

Lont•vllle Tobacco Mar.ket.

LoUISVILLE, June 30 -An overcrowded and
irregularly lower market for Burleye, heavy
doolme m low old dark lugs, with h1gher
grades of new and ' old dark leaf better sus·
tamed, were the leadmg features tbts week.
.Burley-Th1s has been the most eventful
week for many months past, brought about
by the sudden offering~! more of both new
and old tobaccos tha the trade either ex·
peeted or were ready o take at prices ae·
ceptable to holder!\, who began crowd1ng the
market even before there was much change
for the better m the prospects for the 1888
crBp. In the case of offermge of new, It 18
alleged that the mcreased offermgs were
made by country dealers, and gre~wers who
concluded, as 1f by oqe necord, to offer, and
try to make tbe best of 1t. Tbe offermg, on
Tuesday. of 175 hbds new crop resulted m
demorahzmg the market 10 uearly all grades
to the extent of 1" to 2c per lb, wh1ch was
recoTered to the extent of nearly lc next day,
but smce that, up to yesterday inclusive,
pr1ces were very Irregular and lower than
last week, and only very desirable hogsheads
of the higher grades about held the1r own.
Rejections large.
Offermgs of Df'W 668, against 408 last week.
H•r:hest tbUt week, 24~c.
Holden sf Old crop not only crowaed the
maraet more than advisable on Tuesday and
Wednesday, but "piled on the agony" by
ofiermg 84 hhds on Thursday and 91 hbds
yesterday, only to meet with b1ds of 2 to 4c
le88 than last week, and endmg m heavy re·
Ject1ons-at one sale aloae of 4B illhds. The
low pr1ces offered were m a great measure on
old common and medtum fillers and smokors,
many of them fuuked and otherwise unde
siraiJie At the same t1me a fevr as fine and
select leaf as seen thts season bro ught full
pr1ces-one line of sweet, desirable Henry
county averaging over 23c, wtth 26c prud as
the highest.
Offeungs of old, 262, agatnst 212 last week.
H•~~:hest th1s week, 26c.
Under tbe carcumstances thrs week. w1th
an Irregular and unsettled market, It 18 all
tbe more dtfficult to p;1ve-rehable quotatiOns,
except10g -revismg considerably and making
wtder ranges of pnces of some deecriptwne.
Llladm~ manufacturers m L ouisville, St.
LoUis and New York w.ere the heaviest bid·
dera, although they got only a small per
ceotage of actual purcaases. The re appear·
ance of a leadmg St. LoUIS buyer, while
helpmg the market, fa1led to do 1t to the ex
ten~ desired IJy hoLdets
It is proper to state
•hat none of tbe htoaVIest holder• of Burley•
put a hogshead on the market this week, and
m all probability oftermgs w11l be' hgh,er for
some t1me.
To day only nmeteen new Burley were sold
and at uuch,.nged pnces.
Heavy- Oifelln!';~ of new crop 418, aga inst
607 last week, and for all ClarksTIIIe styles
pr1ces d urmg the latter end of the week
stiffened up under rather act1ve b1ddmg by
Reg1e, general export and speculative buyers,
and for all such prtces remam unchanged.
Kentucky dark trash and common lugs weak
at quotatiOns, and only lugs and leaf w1tb
decided character and body were mamta1ned,
and nearly all taken for export. Good to fine
leaf scarce, m demand, and firm.
In old ofiermgs were 407, agamst 464 hhds
last week, ami for holders of one and two·
year-old dark lugs the week proved to be a

fUJSTHH. SUMATRA LUSTIIH. LUSTRB.
Our new-Lustre we guarantee will give to
and perfect

domestic wrappers a Il&tural

Sumatra Closs without any sticky propensities.

Oar Ba.va.na Tobacco

on

baa the actua1 ingredients or the

60 gallons Concen•

richest Havana tobacoo.

One gallon will make

trated Flavor I

This we &1110 guarantee!

Our Box Flavor has DO deficiences, and must he tried to be appreciated.
With our Vegetable Speckling
valnable preparation, Cigars can be ,apeclded.
We ask no one to buy before trying t"h.ese
gratis on applica.tion.

Compound,

an exceptionally

good& A sm:nple of each we furnish

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING WORKS.
CRANE'S PATENT

LINEN PIBR~B I !IBS.
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL

ADAPl'ED FOB

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE
MANUFACTURERS.

.Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tight.
W'" Sample a.nd IDuatrated C&ta!otrue furnished oa appllcatlou.

JAMES COLDSMITH.
7" BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

veritable Waterloo, With eur.h a "slaughter Fme . .....•. . 20 00 to 22 00
Nomtnal.
of mnocents," speculative holders of such, SelectiOns ... . 23 00 to 24 50
11.8 probably was never known before. In
Wrappers.
lugs cestwg last year 2 to 5c. m some cases, Good .... Nommal. .Fme . . ... NominaL
sold tb1s week at J4 to lc, w1tb the ImprobSmokera.
able resurrectiOn ot tmch before three years
to come, d,urmg which time ~rowers and Trash, frozen, m1xed, soft ... 4 00 to 6 00
. . 6 50 t.o 7 50
dealers may see the folly of trymg to mar· Common red . . . . • . . .
. . . ... 8 oo to 8 50
ket such grades, more particularly now that Med1um red . . . . . . . .
Spam turns up 1ts Caatll1an nose at such, Goe~d rt\d . . . . . . . . . ... 9 00 to 10 00
and wants 18 000 hhds of a better artiCle Common co lory to briP:ht . . 10 00 to 11 00
every year. Such tobacco bas proved only Medmm co lory to bnght .. . . 12 00 to 14 00
a curse and incubus to tlus and almost every Good colory to bright • .. . ... 15 og to 16 00
other open market iu the world. I giTe quo·
NEW LIGHT RED FILLERS.
tat1ona as near as can be done durmg such
Lugs.
sweep1og reductiOns, wh1ch apply to ail only Trash . .. 3 00 to 3 50 Common .4 00 to 4 50
su1ted for common ~mokers and low export Med1um.f. 00 to 5 00 Good . . . 5 50 to 6 00
purposes. Desirable manufacturmg heavy
Leaf.
dark, sound lugs and leaf bemg very scarce, Com ••. 6 00 to 6 50 Medium . 7 00 to 8 00
command outside Sguree
}'or all old dark, Good .. 8 00 to 9 00 Fme..... . Nommal.
~ood lugs and low and medtum grade, Clarks j Outside figures are for redrted.
ville style, leaf, there was a h1r demand·
NEW NONDESCRIPT LUGS.
wb1ch were le~ go-wh1le ail 7c and over Trash .•. 1 50 to 2 co Common ... 2 OG to 2 50
w:ere mostly rPJected, with all Broad Clarks Medtum2 50 to 3 00 Good.
. . Nonunal.
v 1lle leaf held firmly, and only the one
sucker or narrow leaf sold at best pr1ces ob
ALEX. HABTHILL, Tobacco Broker.
tamable.
Green Rtver Ftllers- Very few old were
CJlaclnna&.l Tobaeeo lllarll:e&:.
offered, and w1tb somewhat vanable success.
CINCINN4TI, 0, June 30. -Our market.
New, w1th color and all m dry order, were m epened very active tb1s week, but with very
good demand and sold fully up to l&llt week's hbAral offenngs toward the latter part of the
prl('es.
week, buyers dtsplayed less mterest, and
Ltght Bodted Ftllers-Of old not many pr1ces closed weak for the fine grades. Col·
offert:o.t. and the deelme m Burleys affeetmg ory grades, as well as the lower grades of
them somewhat. For new, demand good for new, remamed act1ve and firm throughout.
both soft and redrted, w1th sales at quota- Good rains, wh1cb were much needed, VlUted
'tlonll, dependmg on color. and offermgs of the prmctpal Burley d1etr1cts this week.
red ned lctw grades rather larger.
Hbds.
Nondeacnpts of all grades, new and old,
Oftermgs duru1g week . ... ... .. •1 030
suffered tu the general al!atby for low grades,
Actual sales... . . . . . . . . • • •
773
dry wltb color regamtDit somewhat the
Rece1pta. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • 738
strength lost eady 10 the week.
CUTTING LEAJ'.
The reject1c ns wete unusually heavy this
Common
lugs,
nondescript
. . .. $7 110 to $9 00
week m Burley, partiCularly old. Very low
.,
•· eolory . . . . . . .• 10 00 ~o 11 00
~~;rade and the b1gber darks foPmed the m011t
Med1um
"
. . . . ...... 12 00 to 13 00
rejected.
. . . . . . . . . . 14 00 to 16 00
. The weather, wh1ch had been very hot and Good
sultry With some rams, cleared off yesterday Common leaf... • • ... • ..• . ..•.• 14 50 to 15 50
and was clear and cool, wtth north and west- Medtua. " . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . • .16 0\J to 17 00
" .•. . _ . .. . . ...• • 18 00 to 19 00
erly winds, the rams in tbe Burley distriCt Good
" ... . . • ... . .•• .... . 20 00 to 26 00
tmprovmg tb& situation there very much Fme
MANUil'AOTURING PLUG STOOK.
tb1s week The mdlcatiOBS for Kentucky
to day are warmer, fair weather, hght to Common fillers, dark. .
.11 50 to 12 50
fre~h north westerly wmds.
MAdtum filltra,some color& bodyl4 00 to 15 00
T1 ansact1ons for th1s and last week were as Good fillers, red and good body. 18 00 to 19 00
foliOWij .Fme fillers, br1gb t & good body 2U OU to 26 00
Tbis week. Last week.
F. •W . DOHRMANN &; SoN.
Hhds.
Hhd~.
1886 Burley
262
212
CROP .P.KOS.PBC:IS,
1887 Hurley.
668
408
THE
CONNECTICUT VALLEY.
1886 Heavy . ..
407
464
! Bo8too .A.mencan Cult1vator, June30:-The
1887 Heavy
4 13
607
work of settmg plants 1s occup1ng the t1me
1886 Nondescnpt..... 113
93
and attention of a good many ye~. Still these
1887 Nondescr1pt.. . . . 83
119
planters are always late 10 settmg, and late
Sold at auctwn . . . . 1, 946
1, 903
all.the way tb10ugl:, unt1! the frost or the
Sold pnvately. . . . . . . 44
47
fear of 1~ compels the cuttmg. whether the
ReJeCted .. . • . . . . . . . . 680
49t
tQbacco is rtp" or unripe. 1'hese are, of
Ne~ sales. ... . . . . . . . . 1 342
1,459
course. excepLIOnal Cases •
Rnce1pts. . . . . . . . . . . 1,317
1,213
"' The extent of the valley, from Middletown,
Receipts same t1melastyear
.3,317
Rcce1pts to date th1s year, 81,075; last year, Cann , to Bellow11 l!'alls, Vt., 18 fully 120
miles. While one section has abundance of
66,089.
Sales for the week, month and year with fine showers, other porttons suffer from
drouth, and such 18 the ease now, aa will ap·
comparisons:1888
1887.
1886.
1885. pear from onr correspondence. Wethe-rsfield,
Week .. ..• .. 1,990
4,105 · 3 079
2,973 June 24: •·we are hav1ng very d1acourag1ng
Month .....• 8,192 15,823 12.785 13,954 weather tc• set our tobacco. We have bad no
Year.. . .. 44,453 67,340 72,31~ 74,512 ram to epeak of th1s month. The ground IB
and tlie weatker is hot, so setting goes Oil
or 1887 crop sold to date, 17 763, of 1886 dry
Elowly; but very few have fiatsbed yet, and
crop sold m 1887, 51,870; of 1885 crop sold 1n the ground is full of cut worms to eat it as
1886, 59,766 hhds.
fast as' 1t IB set out. " Whately, June 25:
FOR JUNE, 1888.
"Tobacco m011tly set and the tirBt hoeing
Receipts. Sales. DehverJeB. Stock. mostly done. A good t1me fur sett1ng has
1888.
6,706
8,192
5 891
34,701 been had, abundance of ram, and now it 18
1887 .•.. .. 16,238
111,823
12,349
26 836 roo wet to hoe. No complamt of cut worms.
1886 . . ... . 12 664
12,785
9,234
24,919 We see men openog slUices to let oft the sur1885 . . . . 14,749
13,954
12,478
I3,956 plus water." Hattleld, ·June 25: "Jacob
In May, 1888, rece1pts, 3,409: sales, 5,965; Carl has sold h1s 'f57 crop of Havana Seed to
Huck of Spr1ugfield, to be dehvered Sept. 1,
dehverles.~ .895; stock, 83,886 hhds.
sampled 'and guaranteed, at p. t., but sa1d to
LOUISVILLE QUOTATIONS
be above any yet sold. The neiV crop is all
Old Burley Smokers.
set and domg well; but bttle complaint of
Fun ked trash...... . • 4 50 to 7 00
cut worms. Acreage lare;e." Deerfield, June
Com won red.. . . . • .. . . 7 liO to 8 00
25: "Tobacco all or nearly all eeL; lookm~~;
Good red. . . . . . . . . . 8 00 to 10 00
fatrly. Acreage somewhat less than last.
Common colory .... . ... 10 00 to 14 00
year."
Good bright. .. ...
._ lfi 00 to 17 50
"Hill Top," writmg from the Connecticu~
Old Burley Plug Ftllers.
Valley, June 23, to the American Cultivator,
Common •••. . ........ 12 00 to 14 00
says .-Good ... ...... •. . .... 17 00 to 19 00
• It is yet too eurly to spPak of the tobacco
Medium ........•• .. .. 15 oo to 16 00
crop Where the crop 18 all set the work of
Fme. .
. . . . . . . . . • 20 00 to 22 50
hoemg 1s be1ng done, and a good stand 111 ap·
Selecuoos.............. 23 00 to 26 00
parent On many of our farms where tobacco
bas formerly been the exclusive crop grown.
Old Burley Cuttmg.
the omon has forced Ita way 10, and patches
Common . . . .
• . . . 13 00 tG 15 00
varymg ms1ze from an acre up to from fiye
Good to fine. • • . • . . • • . Nom mal
to ten acreR m extent are now viiihle. In
Medmm . . . . • .....• . 15 00 to 17 00
many farms 1t 1s s1mply added to the usual
Old Green R1ver F1llers.
tobacco crap. Omon11 are lookmg well, but.
Common... . . • . . . . . . . . . 6 CO to 7 00
some of our ~obacco men don't care to repor~
Good . . . • . . . . • • • . • 8 00 to 9 00
the crop.
Med1um •..•••. .• .. , • 7 Oil to 8 00
·'Smce writing the above the ' valley has
}'me. . . . . ~ • . . . . . . . .10 00 to 12 50
been visited by a terrtble thund'lr storm.
Old Light F1llers.
which has~done much damage to omons, toCommon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 to 6 50
bacco and all crops where the ground 1s soft.
Good.............
. . . Nom mal.
and mellow. The rows of omons look whlL&
:Medmm • • . . • . . • • . • . .. • Nommal.
wlth the httle ontoos ly1ug on top of th&
Fme • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . Nom mill.
ground."
Old Nondlll!crtpt.
Sp~mgfield. Mas•. , New England HomeTrash . • -· . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
50 to t 50
Btead June 30 -Cb,.rlewont, M888.-H. C.
Common lugs . . . . . . . 1 50 to l! 50
Booth & Son are r otsmg the only field of toMedmm luge . .. ... ... .. 2 50 to 3 60
bacca in town th1s ye!lr, 1~ acres 10 all.
Good lugs •.. .... . . .
South Deerfield, Ma88.-'l'be tobacco crop iso
HEAVY,
all set out and is growmg finely. Cut worms
1ti86.
1887.
al1! w orkmg very httle 1f any, consequently
Trash . . • . . . . .
50 to 1 50
2 00 to 3 00 th9 plants are startmg evenly and growmgCommon Jugs 1 50 to 3 UO
3 00 to 8 75 very fast. Plants never had a better start.
Medmm lugs. 2 00 to S 50
3 75 to 5 00 than this year.
Good lugs . . . 3 00 to 4 50
4 50 to 6 50
Brooll:Held, Conn.-The crop 1s two thirds
Common leaf. 4 50 to 5 50
7 00 to 7 50 set, all by watermg out in very hot weather.
Medmm lsaf. 5 00 to 7 00
8 00 to 9 50 and 1s reported as generally domg very well.
Good leaf. • . . 8 00 to 10 00
10 00 to 11 50 Comparatively few ~~:rowers cover the plant&
Fme leaf. . • N ommal.
12 00 to 14 GO even m such a season as th111, prefernng to
Outa1de figures are for Clarksvdles.
gtve plenty of water and leave the plant rjl&dy
1887 CROP BURLEY.
for mspeot1on for cu\ worms. The complaints
Plug F1llers.
Cutting.
from this source are not as numerous as
13
00
to
15
00
Common .• .• •11 00 to 13 00
usual, perhaps from the fact that experience
16
00
to
17
00
Medmm ...... 14 00 to 16 00
Contm~ on StfA:th Page.
18 oo to 20 00
Good •...•••.• 18 00 to 20 00

~
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FINE CUTS,

Packed in-Eails
· Foil, Tin Boxes or . Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
Cold Spra¥
Na~iona I Leal[ue
C!:town of Delight
Cnerty
Clipper~
. Doubli Eive,
Plum
B a.
Oriental
roo",
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew . rop Bargain.
Favor1te
Invincible
Clever

'TRADK MABK.

FINE CUT,

LEOPOLD MILLER&.

133 Chamber• St.,

·

NEW YORK Cln .

,.l)btributing Agts•.for tbe

....

E

TBA])lC IdABK

Home Comfort, . Miner's Favorite,
Miner's Long Cut
Jumbo,
Bull Frog,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke-& Dandy, F,r kng Cut,
·aeio!'J,
·
PllP.l!!
·
Best Oronoco,
:a~J~iL
C•ble,
.
aw,
Present Us-e,
Gree Com,
SVa-nisb,
LabOr Union,
Wig Wag.
German,
Chopper,
· Bow Wow,
·
Old Hickory's Pride.

Smoking Tobacc!
L. H. NEUDECKER~·
.

·· ~

Baltimore, Md., ·

·

ime Ram,
· Detroit ¥ixtures.
Navy Clippings
Green Corn. r

Powdered Licorice Root.
C>F

'

WE OFFER. $1,000 Reward if it ~an · be proven that ·we ·itse
adUlterations in the manufacture of .our Powdered Licorice.
·Compounds, or Flavorings.
We make only the BEST and STRONCEST COMPOUNDS and . FLAVORINCS~
We assert without fear of contradic~ion that our goods are better, purer and con.:
sequently will go furfher than an:rthlng turned out by any · Licor:lce .Manufacturer
•
•
I
.
.
.
•n the. WORLD.
...
. -.

•

Special attention given to
for samples and prices. ·

Horace s. Diokbuon,

Daniel JL DiekinHD,

Witlt-e uS.

-- •

WGOI.:,SON SPICE C0., ToLEDo,·
,- o~-

121(.

l'ra.Dk Pulver,

the' p~wderlng of-'frnits.

'

DO YOU KNOW IT. ALL.?.

THEN DON'T READ THIS.

Would you like to make the best FIVE CENT C I CAR in this country and
not use a single !!prig of, HAVANA, and yet make a fa.r better cigar th!Ul half Havana.
and half Seed or Havana Seed would ~ake, !Uld save or make that much extra? 'You can
do so if you will 11se my "casIng'.' for wetting your fillers. It is grand for Wrappers
and Binders as well. CHEAPER, as well as better, than ~y other. This is theresult ofT WE ,N TY YEARS' experience curing and swe~ting ~d impro~g tobacco.
I will send you a five gallon .trial order, with ..full dir~ctlons,
for the small sum of $3.00. Do not say this CllllD.Ot be done, but give it a
fair tritU. I guarantee satisfaction. Cannot leave the cigar. Is NOT a
·"box flavor." Address

EUoha Dickhuoo:a.

PULVER, DICKINSON & CO.!

1

CHAS;-S. PHILIPS, ·188 ·Pearl Street, -New York .
.A;n.d.. xrn por~ers o f

The only Successful curer and re-sweater of tobacco in the world. If you wish to do
. your o~ sweaw;_g and euring, send for large inustrated catalogue, free. By my latest process I pe~ectly cure and bring to fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
avoid all danger of tender leaf. ~0 matter how green, raw, uncured or fleslty the lea!
may_be, su®ess guaranteed. Th& 'only process in existence that will do this.

thua

1211

:R,a.:o.d.e»1pb.,
::a.ll:a.:n."U.:ra.o"t"U.rers o:r "the Cel.ebra."ted.

"CHIC"

SMOKING TOB-6-CCO, OF FINE VIRGINIA L~AF

SAM. B~ S·C.OTT
lJVJL H. '.rEFFr,

Prell.~

1L B. :MD.LS, Vice-Pres.
'

I

...

.

12111

AND

BEN. HAXTON

BENJ. F. HA.X'EON,

Sec. _ a.n~

CIGARS.
GeneraJ:Ka.napr

.

THE TOBACCO

L~~

JULY4

A FEW MORE COPIES OF

CAN BE HAD AT THE OFFICE OF THE·

Tobacco Leaf Publishing CoDlpany,
D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,
KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

DU'l'IES IIIP05ED blf TOBAOoo IS
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

-MANUFAcTuRERS OF-

~USTRA.LIA-:Manufactured

Fine Havana Cigars.
~

/'

New York Office: 119 WATER STREET, co·r. Wall Street.

11e11J...- Aceat for the Wnt: G. GOLD5liDTH, Jro, 125 Sa Salle Street, Chioago, m.

·~l\EI~~~QO ~.
l

-

-'

...

G.A.TO,

adv&ueed. to

EotaliUehea ba 184.'% at S ...t!aco ae ~ v ......

Manuf;rotory; No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
J'Oit BALK

P ...k IG Ufor4

. Tile cu11toma dut7 upoo tobacco BDWf Jain
to 80o per !b, and on imported tobaoco from

fro~
10to. 80oper~ .

.......e.!

~· ROGER,

From the Tobacco gf the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.

CANADA-On tobacco tlte eroiae duty~on forelll"tlleat
which rormerly was 20c per lb, but ot Ja.te years has bee(
reduced to !flo, i• ...,.tore<! to IOo. The duty on dollltl8tio
leaf, which u~to 1818 waa So, and was then reduced. to :.0, ie

-••••••eterer er Plae-

:J;

PEDRO

'I'!-.,

tobacco lm~rted,
poo.nd duty. · Australian manufactared tobacco, made ol
domestic leaf, 24 cents a pound Internal tu:; made offonllp
leaf, 4! cents a pound tax.
BELGI{JM-Leat tobacoo and stems, 7U francs pel' :101
.tllos: numu(&etured tobacco, ciga.n and cigarettes, ao;:
!ran"" Jltir HICI'Idloo: ether kinds, illcludllJK stripped ~
\Ofl traucs por 100 doL

-a

BY

A.ok*. ]ll[enaJl
)f.,.. Y-k.

a.

Co..Ut.

Clp.rettooputnD!np&ek~welgh!Do:les.

than one-twentieth of a poUBd or leoi, lhall pay a duty o .

34c per"lb. lrui:ead of I!QC, as heretofore, aDd on damp 01
moist llllllr,_when contalnl~ o- 48 po~r cent. of ~
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Grand Cigar Facto17

Cavendish or Negrohead, 4s 6d per lb. Oa.vendiiih or Negro..
head manufactured In bon€1., 4s per lb. Other manufactured
totiacco, 4s p e r lb. Snuff containing more than 18 lba ot
moistureln every 100 lbs weight thereof, 8s 9d per lb. &uir
not cont.a,infng more than 18 Jbs <Jf moisture in every 100 lbs
wela'bt thereof, 4s &1 per lb. Unmanufaetured TobaoooCon1.a.lning 10 lbs or more of moisture in every lOOlbe w eight
thereof, 3s 2d per lb. €<>ntaining 1... than 10 lhe of moisture
ln every 10') lba weiaht thereof. 8s 6d per lb. b Ueu et the
drawback aUowablfl beforeMay3t,188.7, tbereisnowal1owed
the drawback of 38 3d named in section 1 of the Manuf'a.c·
tured 'tobacco Act, 1868.
GERMANY- Cigars and cb<arettes. 278 marks per IOOidl""
duty. Smok.Jng tobacco in rolls and snuff tlour, 180 m a rks
,perlOO kilos duty. Pressed tobacco. 8G marks per tOO kilos
duty, Lea! tobal.'CO and tt.i.am&. 85 marks per 100 kilos duty.
StripB or stemmed lea!, 180 warks per 100 kilos duty.

-OF-

CORTINA Y · GOMEZ.
LEADING BRANDS:

Cortina., Mora. y Ca.., Flor de Cortina,.
Shakespeare, Privilegio.

BOLLA.ND-Toblt.<."CO in rolls or IeaveY and unpressed
stems. 26cents tluty f\er 100 kilos~ pressed ste.mA 24 cents
duty pPr 100 kilos. Manufactured tobacco, sn111ir, carrets,
ere., 54.80 duty per lOU kilos. Cigars, $1~ duty per 100 kilos.
The tobacco industry of Austria, France, Italy and Spaiu
18 ceo trolled by Regtes, under the directJoa ot the GEl vern·
menta ot those couuutes.

CALLE·DE" LA ESTRELL A No. 134,

Wafden La.ne, New York.

:a::.a.v .A.N"A.-

I

of the repeal of the internal revenue taxe&
lienee that our last yMr's crop bas drawn
Post Office Notice.
the attention of. manufactu~ers. It is fou~d
Foreign mails for the week ·ending July 7 is not the position of tbis bill.
Mr. Wise-My position is the position of
to be a fine art~cle, except10na~ly good 18 will close .(promptly in all cases) at this
the nahlonal D.,mocratic party in ISS., and
style and qualtty, and ane whwh the t.rad_e office as follows··
the platform of Hl88 indorses the platform ot
will be obliged to have. Now that 1t ts
·
known, suitable Sumatra io.o ds are not to be THURSDAY-At 12 m. for Europe (letters 1884.
obtained.
· fQr Ireland must be directed "per HammoAfter sQma further discussion Mr. Baker's
Since our last there bas lieen all the rain
nia"); at 1 J.l. m. fot;: Santiago, Cuba.
motion was defeated.
"Tobacco Meds the best of lioil, and in ad)iithe newly·planted fields require. There was FRIDAY-At 2.30 ·p. m. forCa.mpecbe, Chi·
'tion the ground cannot be cultivated too,
apas, Tabasco and Yucatan (letters for
a very heavy rain on last ::>aturday, which
much before the crop is put out, I spread 20
The Vampal:a Opeae4.
did lots of good, ·and on Wednesday ni~:ht a
other Mexican States must be directed "per
loads of barnyard manure a11d night&Qil
.At the Detroit and Mil wauk-ee Depot yesterslow, general rain !et in, whi,ch 1asted all
Santiago").
(about half·and·half) to the acre, and the lii.Bt
that night and the entire succeeding day, SATURDAY---At 2 a.. m. for France, Switz- day a knot of waiting p.a ssengers were talk·
thing before the ground freezes .plow it io 4
thoroughly soaking the grout;~d and putting
erland, Italy, Spa.in and Portugal; at 12 ing politics, wh~n a young man with a crape
inches deep. The very late plowing is done
it in order for settint; out the late plants, as
m. for Europe (letters for ~'ranee, Switzer· band on h1s whtte bat came up and said:to expoee the ineect world to the cold of win·
well as replanting where the hot spell shriv·
land, Italy, Spain and Portugal must be · " Whar' was Harmason? Yes, sir, whar'
ter for destruction. Before the late plowing
NEW YORK.
elled up wliat had already been set out. Of
directed "per Etruria''); at 12.30 p. m. for was he!"
.another stirring of the Krouqd will not hurt
" BALDWINB VILL.I!l.
"What do you mean!" asked one.
course, the early planted will ba booming
Great Britain, Ireland, Belgium, Nether·
it. In tbe spring I put on 1~ tons of tobacco
Gazette,' Jqne ;-27:- Considerable tobacco under this favorable weather and get fine
"I. mean that the Republican party nomilands, Germany, Austria, De.nmark, Swestems and 580 lbs of lime per acre and plow
has been bought in this section during the lieadwav.
den, Norway, Russia and Turkey (letters nated Harmason a~ Uhicago. He is a good
again, this tiine 6 inc~ee. deep: Then af.ter
past
week,
though
the
prices
do
not
range
must be · directed "per Werr""); at 12:30 man. Viutory wil\ perch upon l:iie banner.
barrowin& I plow 6~am, JUSt before Betting
very high.. J •.X:ibbe, of Lysander, sold his
p. m. for the Netherlands, (letters must be Bet you $10 victory will."
OHIO.
the plants, the last time 9 inches deep, !lnd
.. Do you mean Harrison?"
directed "per Schiedam"); at 1 p. m, for
IIIIAMIBBURG.
fellow :ae usual with a thorough draggmg.
- S~ghton, Wis., Courier, ' June ~9:-Cut '87 crop of 13 cases to F. Frankel for 13 cents.
Carupanu.and Ciudad Bolinor.
· "Yes, sir, I mean Harrison. Man says I
Bulletin. June 29:-There is still some in·
·For a "sta.r~r" I put 400 lbe ~er-e.cre ·of Pa· wormslare playing sad havoc with many ,of Jdeeph Baird is reported to have sold his crop
of 10 cases to Joseph -Herneheim for 10 cents. quiry for new Dutch, the latest sales ranging Mails for China and Japan close sere July 5 don't mean Harrington lies! Good man.
cific guano m the drtll: T!lls preparatory the early-set pieces of tobacco.
Cl~arles Snyder has purchased over 100 cases from 8 to 9c, with p.erhaps one-fifth of the
at 7 p.m. Mails for the Hawaiian Islands Victory will perch. Can't help it. Bdt yo11
work with the good cultJvatlOil of the growJ
' •
ing crop nearly always insures me a clean and
J anesv1lle,. IS., Gazette, June 28 :-Tobac· of '87 at from 5 to 9 cents. Wallace Lee has crop still remaining in planters' hands. Seed
close here July 11 at 1 p. m.• Mails- for $10!"
excellent field, and the yield and pr:ofit!l are co fil)lds. durJng th!'J?ast week h;ave been the purchased the following crops for Rothschild leaf is still neglected.
Australia, New Zealand, Hawaiian, Fiji and
"Aren't you a little off?" queried one of th&
milCh eater than they could be on a. poorly· BC~Ile Of JllilCh ~Ct~V~ty. P.lant~n~ bas b~n & Bro.• of Detroit, Mich :-Glay-Wm. HarkE",
Samoan Islands close here July 22 at 4:30 group.
Jleavy rains fell here Wednesday. The
treatef field. _ Rtmdall Bostick, Hartford , gomg on a~ .a _ !tve~y . ra~, notwlthstan4Jpg 28 cs ·~. 8<;.; Andrew Hanor, 4 cs '87, Be.; storm seemea general, and if so will . a~ord
"No, sir I Whar' was Cleeland r Good
p. m. Maile for tbe Society Islands close
Mr: Cronk, 9 cs '87, 9c.; John Hamlin, 9 cs growers au opportunity to cemplete plantmg.
here July 25 at 7 p. m . Mails for Cuba man. Nominated by exclamation. Vict.or,r·
CQilnty, Conn., in New Ellgland Bomes~d•. cut worms. a"?~ t~e1r mroads.
'87, 7~c. : Robert· Hamlin, 5 cs '86, 8~c .
will perch. Bet you $10 she will."
While the Bulletin is alway& pleased to , close at this office daily at 2 :SO a. m.
Hartford Conn., Timu, June 28:-About
Durham, N.C., T~~co Plant. June 29:- Centerville-Jam·e s Reese, 9 cs '86, 8c.; Sam- learn that planters are realizing good price~
HENRY G .. PEABBOIII, Postmaster,
"Do you mean Cleveland t"
every othe~ wagon to be met en country roal1s We are informed by Messrs. F. P. Burch and uel Ferguson, 4 cs '87, 8c. Navarino-Jobn for their crops, and r.ladly publishes the Poat Otlice,New York, N. YJ, June 29,1888. .
· "Yes, sir, mean Cleveland. Any man
iD some sections, of late, has been laden willh C. M. Holden, who have just returned from Amidon. 11 cs '87, 8~c.; Fred Jewell, 9 cs '~7. same, we .w ish to caution them that it is not
who says I don't mean Cleelum has got to
barrels of water to be used to keep life in a visit to Ridgeville, Casw11ll county, that 8c. ; G. Vinton, 5 cs '87, Be. ; Gilbert Chase, 4 always prudent to obstinately contend for
liek me J She's got to perch. Must perch.
aewly-set tobacce plants.
.
the tobacco. crop prospect in that section Is cs '87, 7c. Warners-E. K. Ingoldsby, H cs the highest prices quoted.
The Tarur and Tax Ia Coacre••·
Bet you $10 she'll perch."
·
The prospect that tobacoo will be more ex· very-discouraging. Sorry to hear it. Hope '86, llc. Marcelhts-Natban Shepard, 26 cs
"Which side are you on, anyhowr" asked
It is n0t an uncommon thing for a manu·
WASHINGTON, Thursday, June 28.-The
reasively grown in the West, ~n Colorado, there will be a marked improvement in the '86, lOc. Among the purchases we have facturer,
upon finding himself able te pay for House to-day went into Committee of the a voice.
New Mexico and Montana, and m other sec· crop·trom now on.
learned are the following, reported to have a carload of tobacco, to take it into his head Wbole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in the chair)
"Yes, air. Whar am I I Good man. Vic•
tions, dOM m1t tend BB an encouraeement to been made by E. Z. Frazee, all '87 tobacco: that it would be more to his advantage to on the •.rariff bill.
tory bound to perch on me. Must perch.
the New EnglRnd fa~;mer to enter more
W ASBIIIIGTCN, July 1.-The following is bhe T. M. ~udson, 4 cs, 7c. ; .J. Chamberlain, 12
Mr. Baker, of New York, moved te strike Got to perch or-"
largely into this particular branch of ag~i weather crop bulletin for the week ended. cs, 9c.; C. Hadden, 5 cs, Be. ; G. Tyler, 9 cs, purchase direct from the producer, and with.And as a policeman leJ him off he conout
fully
realizing
the
magnitude
of
the
from
the free list vegetable& in their natural
cultural industry. The cbance for profit m Saturday, J.une SO, 1888, issued 8y the 'Signal 9c.; F . Wright, 6 cs, Be.; James Thompson,
.
shrinka~te after rehandling, or that the state, or in salt '?r brine, not specially enu· tinued:
this line in Connecticut bas been diminishing Officer:
10 cs, 9c.; I. Hudi!On, 4 cs, Be. ; J. Lank ton, 7 packer's more perfAct system enables ~ill!. to merated or provtded for.
.. Whar' am U 'Rested by exclamation•
annually for a long time, and the planter who
Temper$ture-The week ended J\lne SO cs, 'SQ.; W. T. Hale, 9 cs, 8c.; J. L. Decker, 6 do
the work at much !eBB expense, JUmps
Mr. Mills, of Tex1111, said that one of the but I'll bet the Judge victory perches. Can'~;
A8Q ~ anything lucr~ti~e in It will soon was cooler than usual throughout all districts cs, 7~c.; Will Dugar, 10 cs, 9c. ; Wm. Kinsinto the fisld, ·and in order to secure the re· objections made to the clause was that it help but perch. She's all tired ou5 and got.
need a powerful magmfymg glass. Sbo~l~ .ea~~t of the Rocky Moun tame, the daily tem- low, 4.cs, 6~c.
quired amount in a short time advances the removed the duty on potatoes. This was a to perch: 'Rah f'r Lincoln and JtcClellaiLI,.
· the present aeaaon prove a bad one, aa them· perature in the Northern States and Central
.
price beyond that paid by the packer, never mistake, as potatoes were epecifically pro- -Detroit Free Press.
dications 'are that it may, prollably a good Valleys ranging from S to 8 degrees below
PENNSYLVANIA.
dreaming
that
he
~s
not
justified
in
ao
doing
vided
for
in
another
portion
of
the
bill.
The
:maoy Connecticut farmers will abandon t.o· the mean for the week.
LA.NCASTICR.
umil he has finished rehandling. But we clause, he contended; was in the interest of
Stocke Ia an Weaaera lllar.ket••
1lacco planting, in part or altogether.
Rainfall-There has been an excess of rain·
Inteillgencer, June 27:-For a number of cannot all hope to sell to a manufacturer. the cousuming classes, and he 9.ueried where Recelpta and
(Beponed. by Wm. G. Meier & Oo.)
fall
during
the
week
generally
throughout
years past manufacturer~ of fine eigars have Neither is it advisable for the planter to the Republicans would be willing to reduce
SPRINGB'IZLD, Mase., July 2.-The ~b
Receipt!! from Stocks on hand
lican reports from over 100 correspondents all agricultural districts. The greatest rain· sought Pennsylvania Seed and Havana Bs speculate after being .offered a price which taxation.
Jan. 1 to June 1,
June 1.
on ciop prospects in western New England, falls occurred over the tobacco regions of and Cs to furnish quality fillers for their will all?w ·him a fair return for his la~or an.d
Mr.
Brumm,
of
Pennsylvania,
suggested
1888.
1887. 1888.
1887.
illcJudmg western Massachuse~ts. northern Tennessee and Kentucky and the west por- goods, aad they have by careful preparation someth~ng to spare. T.h e ~bacco husmess IS that they were ready. to reduce internal taxes.
(Jonnecticut, and southern districte in New tion of New York, Pennsylvania and East of this stock produced a cigar that has ap· so CBflrJCJbus and-the r~sk mvolved !!? ~reat - "Yes,1' replied Mr. Mills,. ·•you want free Louisville ...•. 25, 626 48, 67tl 84,048 22 912
s:ill~
Hampshire and Vermont, as follows:-All Virginia, where the rainfall for the week was proached very near a Havana and Seed cigar. that th!l merchant prm<l!l of to day IS hable whiskey. You do not say in your platform Cincinnati....•. 8,633 .16,498 11,028
6 79~
reports agree in declaring the grass crop.the double the usual amount,
The question arises, where will this stock be to be sold .out by the sh.er1ff to-morro~, and that you want to reduce the duties on sugar St. Louis ....•.• 3,721 4,851 7,198
General Rem.arka-The·weather durin,; the .obtaiQed th'is year? It cannot be secured in the man· who has promtsed ·to call. agat!l an~ and -rice.- Tne convention has overruled Clarksville .... 17,344 16,171 13,407 10,456
best known for many years in both quantity
3;958
·and quality. In vi~w of th.e inc~ased · a~ past week has been favorable for all growing the 1887 crop, as the Seed lsaf of this crop is of pay more t.ban any ·~ther _partt Iii the bu~~- what yo!l have contended for. Your pa_rty Hopkinsville, .• 8,827 5,472 3,987
4,621>
tention given to da1ry farmmg th1s fact 1s crops in the wheat, corn and tobacco regions large growth and there will not be an average ness· may s,tlll ha~e h1s cap~tallocked up m demands you to go for free whiskey. We Pa.d~h •.... ·.. 5,477 5,1146 1>,089
of
Ohio,
the
Upper
Mississippi
and
Missouri
NashVIl~e....... 1,895
3.279 1,484
1,89()
of more than three cases of Bs and Cs to the last soason s pnckmg.
important. The growth of grains was re·
.
go
with
you
to
the
country
on
that
question.
810
651
tarded by the cold, wet weather of May, Valleys and Tennessee. Reports from the hundred, and as great a11 inquiry is predicted
Tile profits ,reahzed from growmg tobacco We demand a reduction on those thing~ which Evansv~lle.. . ... 907 2,:>01
2,807
but the recent hot weather has given them interior of the Middle States indicate that for the heavy abort goods o! the '86 crop as are thought to be so much greater than th~se enter into consumption as necessaries, and Mayfield •. . ... . 4,059 4,369 2,786
a start and a good harvest is expected. The tbe recent heavy rains havs been Yery bene- there was for that of '81 a.n:l '83 crop.
of any other product of the. sctl tb~t .1m- dema~d that taxes shall remain on whiskey
'J.'otal. ..... 70,989 107,757 79,832 62,303
acreag6 of corn seems to be increasing, evi· ficial to growing crops. Tl).e weather for the
New Era, June 30:-Things were lively in me~se syndtcates re~resentmg unltmtted as it is to day."
'
s
eA•on
hBB
been
unusually
favorable
for
hay
dently to the detriment of tob!'cco, which is
Mr. Kelley of. Pennsylvania said that ng
the trade this week. lu fact, there was a capt tal have em)>arked m the enterf)rtse fully
in
New
England.
•
eteadii;rlosing ground, except Ill a few town·
genuine boom, which has made packers open equipped with every _labor·saYing devi~e r man who had react or heard' what he had
A Bu•y Tobacco Mao.
ships 111 the Connecticut Valley. The little
their eyes, ~ot only te the immediate present, kn_ow~ to moder~ agriCulture. 'l'obacco 18 said on the subject of internal,;taxation since
H .. Calvin Hudson, Esq., of Scottsburg,
tobacco reported is growing well, but aut llnwarrantallle Arre•t- •f a Cla;ar !Uan•tac• · but the possibilities of the future, In old bemp; mtroduced mto ma1:1y quarters of the the close of the war was justified in charging
worms have been doing it some damage.
1Urer.
goods, those of the ye(lrs prior to 1887, there globe where a .few y~ars smcett was an utter him with beint; in favor of free whisl!;ey. He Va., '" perhaps the bus~es~ tobacco man in
The hi&h Jlrices for potatoes have prov~ • Michael P. Breslin, who was arrested at was a. moderate volume of sales. Skiles & stranger, and tt begms to look as though the had never favored it. He advocated the re· the United States. 'l'o·day he may be at
a creat inducement to farmers, a large lll· Queenstown, Ireland, as told in yesterday's Frey sold 90 cases; Lederman sold 300; tobacco growers of t~e future would be rep· peal of the war taxes, which Jefferson had Scottsburg afld at South Boston and Dan·
crease in acreage being_ noted ev:erywhere, World. on a charge of smuggling cigars ~Pond PeAtlarge got rid of 200; Mayer sold 100 1md resented by the ~urvtval of · the fittest.
denounced ae an infernal system and at that ville; to·morrow in Richmond, Washington
Baltimore; two days later in Buftalo
.and if wet weather does not brmg the r..:.t tined £5 5s. therefor, is the proprietor of a Kendig & uo: 100 cases. Bun"it was in new
time had been repealed at the end of eleven and
Detroit, Chicago, Pittsburg, · Cincmuati'
and the \luge can be kept away potatoes
lal'ge cigar manufactory at•402 East Sixty· goods, ~he crop of 1R87, that the greatest
yeara.
IN TENNESSEE.
Cleveland or Louisville; aud in two day~
be pletay and cheap this f&!L
fourth street. Jie leftnere last week on the movement took place. Some dealers and
CLARKSVILLE.
Mr. Reed, of Maine, said that what the con- · again
in the "forkt'' between the Dan a111l
Indications point to a !aJr, but not la~ge, Cfity · of Berlin, accompanied by sis wife, in· manufacturers seem to ha.v.e discovered at
Tobacco Leaf, Jane 26:-The present posi· vention had said was . that after having re·
crop of fruits. Apples will be comparattve- tending to spend several months abroad. the same moment that they bad no Pennsyl- tion of tobacco will protect prices from a. moved all unsuitable t,axes, af.ter ha.vin~ Staunton r'ivers. He runs two farms at
Iy scarce the trees in some localities having Mr. Breslin knows how rank and hi~~:h priced vania Havana Seed of last yea•·, and, with· decline. Though there may be no danger in tried every other method of reducing taxes Scottsburg, two on Staunton river and one
failed to bloom. The smaller fruits are being cigars are in England and took 6UO of his out more ado, they proceeded to tiUpply holdin!l, a.uy decided ad vauce would' be the consistent with the maintenance of the sys- on Daa river. He has a store, saw ~nd grist
KrOWil in the Connecticut Valley this year own manufacture for his personal use. A. themselves by buyiup: 300 cases of R. H. Bru· outcropping of speculation, which in turn tem of protection, it the Republicans had to mill, livery stable, and a large tobacco fac•
more extensively · than ever, and the crop r. Fitzgerald, who represents Mr. Breslin, baker, 400 cases of Cullma.ns & Rosenbaum, would become a seller ami prices would as· choose between internal taxes and the pro- tory and tobacco warehouse at Scottsburg
may be larcer than ~sual. Wild berr~es are Baid yesterday that the arrest was simply 400 cases of John E. Brimmer, 500 caiSell of sume their accustomed scale. Then is it not tective system, they would stand by the sys - a11d is one of the proprietors 'of the Sta;
· warehouse in South Boston. He is chief
said to be very plenttful. VegetablSI!. m ~SBn· one of those acts of the British Government Frank Pentla.rge, and 500 case~ of Joseph policy to feed the orders with offerings com· tem of protection for American induatries,
for all these tobacco houaes and
eral are reported in a flourishing condition. tn · annoy · Irisb-Americane. - New York Lederman. A. H. Herslrey:· & Bro. sold 46 mensurate with the demand, thus giving our
Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, criticiSed the inter· salesman
director of all these varied interests
In Sunderland; Sheffield, and a few other W6rld.
cases Hav~na Seed tg David G. ,Hirsh, of warehousemen a chance to see daylight af~er nal revenue plank of the Chicago platform chief
towns onion raising is becoming the special
New York. The tota.l sales will m~a.rly, if two years of overcrowded stocks.
and declared that the issue coulQ not be yet lae has time to go visiting every week. '
Tbe Loatled Claaro Convicted Them.
occupation of farmers and the plants are de·
not quite, ·reach 8,000 cases, of which · more
If ever, this is the year that culture and shirked and that there could be no shuffiing.
. veloping finel7.
"I am a Democrat," interrupted Mr. Wise,
The cit!;ar store of H . C. G.reen, on South than two·thirds were Havana Seed of 1887. attention will tell .
-The case of J. H. Boltz vs. H. C. Eagon
nw YoRit.
Why -eannot Frank. Beaumont, of Pelll· of Virginia, .. and I am in favor of the re· was compromised by the plainti.II and deClark street, Chicago, was broken illtG 011 We know of two ot'her dickers now in pro·
Baldwinsville Gazette, June 22:-Setting is Friday night, and among the goods stolen cess of consummation, ene of them being broke. Ky., run the Beaumont factoryf peal of the tobacco tax." (Applause on the fendant yesterday, :Marehal Emerson turning
Republican side.)
well along where growers had their ground was a box of cigars which the proprietor had the largesu single transaction made here in Grandfather, as true as a fa ther and son.
over t~e attached ~i! to Gua Lehallann,
Tom L. Harvie hBB about completed his
Mr. Weaver-This bill provides for a re- the ass~gnee. Eagon's place of business is at
fitted
weather having been just right for loaded with gunpowder for tne purpose of years. The foregoing goods were sold at
transpla11ting a11d the growth of the young playing a familiar trick upon innocent and prices ranging from 22 to 26 cents for run· addition, which will give him steam in his duction of that tax, but I say to the t;entle• 217 Pine street, and the ci~~:ars were seized
unsuspecting friends. He went to the near- ning lots. All this is the best possible evi· factory,
man from Virginia that his posi~ion ill favor there.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat, June 28.
Jllants.

lias taur;ht that on turf groun4 there is gen·
erally aot much trouble from this cause. The
acreage will not vary much from the last
two years, although it wiij be Jess rather
thaD DWre.

Horseheads, N. Y., Chemung Valley Reporter, June 28:-The unusual dry weather
.of late has beeB severely · felt by tobacco
growers. It bas been impossible to keep the
-plants which had been set early alive with·
au~ w"'tt10g ;._J;mt ,no.w, witJ!. o.ur occasional
showers, it would seem that wetting would
be Unnecessary. The tobacce planter is gain·
in.r popufarity every day. · Wherever it has
been used it has 'been found to ~·fill the bill"
even beyond the most fond expectations of
ifa advocatee and friends. The only one in
the immediate vicinity seems to have more
work than it can possib1y do. Growers are
complaining more than usual this season , of
the cut worm. It seems to hav.e creJite!l gr~at
havoc among the plants already set,. and tWe
think that w.e. are safe in saying that more
tban half . c;~f the ,;round is planted. We are
toUl "that· about·the same. acr.::age will be put
outthis year as last.

w·

*ill

•n•

est police ·stat10n to make a complaint, and
while he was there an officer came in with
two tough-looking youths, whom he had ar·
reeted for playing "craps" on the eidewalk.
One of .the boy:s was smoking, and while he
was being booked for vagrancy the cigar
'suddenly, weht off with a :report like a toy
gun, - When the confusion subsided the ci·
gar dealer' grabOOd the smoker and found
about fifty . ci~IUS upon him which proved to
be loaded. The two youths were booked for
the bur!§lary.-Philadelphia Record, July 2.
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The following Labels and Brands are our copyrichW
.jlro~rty, ~nd we caution ldanldaeturen and oth~
tLga!Ds$ usmg the same. InfriDgementa will!Q ..,_.

•• CAM"DRIDGE., .

MHS .t; to8 E.&BT 69tl& STREET, XEW YORK.

1o01111 01' c::! enumlalecl

:!:,-...,~!t..W: ~

~

.

. 8PANISH G:UU., .

......... to...... .. . ... ·
.,.(.

The Panoram~~w
. Mark,!.wain, Andy "'Jactson
The· Travel-er,
Hard N.o. 1,
Seal of Spain,~

~HARVARD,"
l'IIF llllflb&

...
lfm. flemuth d gio.~

~

.___ . ...___Oat.

r....

..

1'\il'o. 1108 Pliii.A.lR.X.. 8TlR.llllliiiT/ l.'llr~-"'!"~R.2C. ~
I

, WM. · CRAF & CO.~

VEGA, DIORTON.& 00.,

Imporler8 and Manufacturers of

'
Tra4e Mark,
We 1>eg to oall tbe at UIDtiOB of tbe Triode to oar l&rp ....,rtmeDi of No...ltlea &ad llpeclalt.tee - b l e for~~

187 PEARL STREET,
.
NEW YORK~
• .

Milwaukee, we.;

Cigar Manufacturers,

~AVANA · TOBACCO,

IMPORTERS OF

NEW YORK.

101' and 109 BROADWAY,

aa-eiiO ... Co HBRM.UI' aEGNITS . . . . .

M. A. MONTEJO,
~
or
lll1'0JtTKa

PRINCIPE ALFONSO J05
HA,VANA, CUBA.
'

HAVANA TOBACCO.
Tralc-larks: "America" IE" Flor 11 1. 1.1.•

1

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

J. LOPEZ •

••
ARGUELLES
. a LOPEZ,

ERNEST FREISE,
IM:PORTBB OP

-l!IAN'VFACTt1RERS O F -

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS EXCLUSIVELY.

No. U2 WATER STREET, l'fEW Y91U[,

•

•

I

PACKER OF SEED LEAF'.

P. ~R,.A.:N'X».A.

FACTORY AND SALESROOM:

ass

:N'e~

:.?ea.r1 &"t.,

&,

00.

N. T •.White & Co.,
Tobacco &Cigar Manrtrsf Agents,

IKPOR'!':::::.:; Vi"

"Y:c::»rk.

HAND-MADE OJGABS.

f .f9 EAST FIFTH ST.,

-

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Havana. Leaf Tobacco a.nd Cigars,

PBlL.ADELPFII.A.,.
. . . .........__

-BEST OF REFERENCES GIVEN.-

BliiB P:EII.A:lR.X.. & T•• 1'\ii':EII~ "'!"~~
ADd Cabada 4el JloiLte 199, Ha·Yaaa.

.............

Y. Penda.,
liii&T.A.ESX..1&~E~

WARRANTED PURE . AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL . FLAVOR.

W. T. HANCOCK,

ro•aeeo II' reich& lla'teeln HeceJaea4• Per I &0
PounD.

LOUISVILLE. Ky .. June 1, 1888.
Louisville-New York, 35c; Baltimore,
33c; Philadelphia, 32c; New Orleans,
27c; New Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond,
27!{c.
Cincinnati-New Yerk, 30!{c; Baltimore,
27!{c; Philadelphia, 28~c; New Orleans, SOc,
New Orleans by_river, 25c; Richmond. 27~0:
Clarksville-New York. 55!{c; Baltimore
52~c; Philadelphia, 53!{c; New Orleans, 25c:
Paducah-New York,' 44!{c; Baltimore.
!!ll~c; Philadelphia, 42!{c; New Orleans, 26c,
New Orleans by river, 17~c.
.
'
St, Louis-New York, 4l~c; Baltimore
89~c; Philadelphia, 38!{c: Richmond, 41~c:
Hopkinaville-New York, 59c· Baltimore
56c: Philadelphia, 57c; New Orieans, 42~ci
Richmond, lil!{c.
Evansville-New York. 42~c; Baltimore
39!{c; Philadelphia, 4tl~c.
'
Naahvillc.-'- New York, 50~c; Baltimore,
47.!{c; Philadelphia,48!{c; New Orleans, 21<:¥
RIChmond, 42!{c.
Mayfield-New York, 45c; Baltimore, ~c·
Philadelphia, 43c; New Orleans, 25c. .
'

MANUFACTURER 011'

l'ine con,
Light Press.

.

Twist,
Na.vj and

'

"

Sun-Cured
TOBACCOS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
.&lao lmporteu o•

01G~S & ,

JU"LXUS ELLX:N'GER, &, CO.,
IIANtJI'ACT1JRERS 01'

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.

-

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
SatbfaGtion Gaa.ranteell t
Tnal Order" 8oUolted!
Send f'or Price Li.t!
:JI"ao-tor1•• a-t :U::ey ~••"*• :JI"1or1c:l:a. aD.c'l 1'\il'&'gV 'York. 01-ty.
08loe an4 Sa!Mroom:-61 lltJRBAY STBEBT, NEW YOBK.
The 'I'obaeee Tax Soa&Ja.

pulousaud plraUcal manulactunra b&ve Infringed
upon our celebrated. brand ot
·

.. OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS" .

-Jack Valentine tried to work the "tl.im
ftam" game on Ab<Jrn Smith. a Groton
Conn.. druggist, last week. He ga•e Smith
a 110 bill to purchase cigars, then ~~:rabbed
the bill and change and ran for the ferry
boat. Smith jumped into a boat aod had
Valentine arresteii at the depot, Valentine
was tined 17 and sent to the county jail for
80 days, He thinks it is a hard place to be
taken in, as he wu.s tried in a wood shed back
of the Groton poet-office ~nd the justice sat
.in his shirt sleeves.
•
-First Boy-Does your grandpa smoke a
pipe?
.
Second Boy-Not now. Last week he went
to sleep with a short pipe in his mouth and tile
:fire reached his celluloid teeth and they exploded, bursting his head open.
First Boy-What a fool! Didn't he have any

by llllg)ltly changing the name end color of label,
we take th.Js opportunity ot cautioning Lhe public
and Lra.de g<mera.Uy against buying such goods,
'DDder pena.Ity o! la~-. Our brand is registered a.nd
.,..,tected by bw. Notice Factory No. 11, 2nd Dlst
Df VIrginia, on .each box • Llso our name on label,

etc,

P.

WHITLOCK,~ ,
KICH!WO!IID, VA.,

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO••
-Importers and De&lers In-

Havana Leaf Tobatco
AND CICARS,

bmlnB?

Second Boy -Oh, Iota of brains; they've
ruined the frescoed ceiling.-Accident News.

I 03 Maiden Lane, New York.

OZ'

"GV. B.

lYiac Andrews &: Forbes
frolll ~e finest Roots, of their own collecting, curing, and importing, and sold under the &nnexed

customary Trade Mark.
Having unusual facilities, more than thirty years' experience of the busi-

HAND and POWER.

Simple! Durable I Effective !'
ALL SH&FTII 011' STEEL.

Dean!tyne's PILt. Apr.

~d

Excellence,

under all circumstances.

"VVA.TER. STRE:BIT,
·

( P. 0. Boz 28.)

CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.

A.LL FILLER CUT lJNIFORl!l AND OF ANY DISIRED SIZE.

TOB.A.COO.
:ma•t &as1:a.•'gV• l!WE1oho

MAZERES, FRANCE.

1887.

Cannot be Injured, by Nails or Foreign ~ub
stanc.e s .fed in with the Tobacco.
Complete Beparatioa of' Dirt frem Sm~ld.Dc IUldi'Uler.
1'\ii'O :JI"X..'Y>XN' CJI- ~"'"&T.
When outtb&s: D..,. Sorap wW mako 60 per oeat. leaa wa•te tluua an:r
·

other machine •

lbt'IIIIOND, Va.• June 2, 1888.
lll888rs. DURII'fY>tlt &:: Co., Troy. New York.-Dua Bms: EnciOEed please find my checlc In
payment for the Scrap Cutter, &S per e.nclosed biH, whlcfi you will please receipt and return
at your cooventence. It gtves·me great pleasure to state Lhat I have been in the cigar busineea
for nearly twenty-three years, and have used many dilrerent kinds e! scrap cutters, but 1 find
yours the VERY BBST that I ever came across, &nd I will cheerfully add my name to recommend
tbe machiDe to the trade.
Yours reopectfully,
P. WBirLOCK.

SEND POR CIBClJLA.RS,

Dea.rstya1e &,

Co.,

TEl.~"'!" •

lR.1'Ver atree-t.

lSI • "'!".

ANCOULEME, FRANCE.

L. ·.L ACBOIX FILS,
-MANUJ'AOTUIUCJIS O F -

~:R.1VI.A.:N'N"

:K:SA...A.C,

Sole Acent and Attorne:r ill l'aot f'or the 1Jnltecl States,
Also Sole Acent for tho 1Jnited State• f'or

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=ottice···Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
1'\ii'E~ "'!"OlR.:U:: OXT"'!".

Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.
:~:U.•tr1'b'U."l1D.S

.A.se:a.-t• :e~r 'the corraza.lo:1.er o~a.y

P:lpe•.

PACIFIC ()OAST. -llllchaUtiKlbke Bros. &
San Francisco,
aH«:AGO-S•I'Btrne~ Warner & Co,

FOR THE

ST. L011IS-F, R. Bkle & Co,

PHIL.&DBLPDIA.-lll.

Newto;~~,

Co.,

•

Fos:

Witscft & .$cftmitt,
ART LITHOGRAPERS & PRINTERS,

'"\?e Just
r_e ctio1t

Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans; La.

offer to the Trade an article of

,

Scrau Macbines.

a7a

ness, and every improvement in the manufacture, they are in a position tp

the high quality of which can be relied on

TROJAN

CI&!BBTTH
P
!PBI
IN
BOOIS.
,
Reams and Rolls, and Copying-Book Paper.

l!IANUFACT1JRED BY

11niform Purity

193 Pearl St., lew fork~

kaoclk tlo,.... I oa.n compete ba price• iaoCoiUleotloat, P .....7l•
YIUlia. Wbcoada an4 Ohio .
l!WEB~&~~:N",

TOBACCO~

L.EAF

-FOR-

T.E,&,p

1214

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,)

PINE BOX· ES
Ia Slaoob

W" liead f'or Sample• and Prio••· .

-JOS. MA¥ER'S SON.S,

The Birmingham, Ala,, Hm-ald quotes from
the Virginian what it style• a "stirring appeal"
In favor of the repeal of the tobacco tax and
adds:
"This Is a just demand and entitled to serious
consideration by the Democrats In Congress.
The great majority of tobacco growers in the
United States, especially those or Nortll Carolina and Virginia, are Democrats, nnd have
. always proved loyal to the party. It is not to
be expected that this loyalty will be continued
i! the party so grossly disregards their Interests.
The Mills bill provides for the repeal of the ·
greater portion of the tobacco tax, but as the
Virginian alleges, it is not very probable that
the Mills bill will become a law, and for that
reason the Democrats In Congress ehould lose
no time .In proposing this repeal as a separate
and distinct measure. Besides relieving the
~bacco growers and planters of an unneceBSa.ry
burden, it would stop to some extent the accumulation of surplus revenue In the Treasury.
It has nothing whatever to do with the tariff
features of ,the Mills bill or any other tariff reduction or reform tbat may be proposed.
"The wisest thiag the Democrats could have
done In ·the way of revenue legislation would
have been to have repealed the entire internal
revenue tax at the beginning of the session and
then have prepared the tariff reform bill at
leisure."
We only favor independent action on the condition that it becomes certain that the Mills'b!ll·
cannot pass. Then the Democrats should 'act
swiftly and decisively and let the responsibility
of failure rest upon the Republican Senate.Lf;nchburg Virginian, June 27.

.& bout CJlrrarmakera.

It having come to our notice that aome unacru..

LE.A.F TOBA.CCO,

1109 P:J!J.A.lR.X.. &T~EJ::mT, 1'\ii':J!J~ "'!"~lR.:U::.

The labor unions are busy discussing the subject of the establishment of a central co~ opera,
tive purchasing agency, to buy at wholesale
goods and turn them over at the same rate to
consumers, thereby dispensing with the loss
caused by the middlemen. It is estimated that
125,000 can be saved in St. Louis each year by
this plan. It Is the first undertaking of the
kind in St. Louis. A general meeting will shortly
be held to take defiQite action,
The Cigarmakers' Union has not been very
aggressive In their fight against shops which n
few months ngo began to operate with nonunion help. · Their chief instrument of warfare
is a small weekly periodical known as the Trade
and Labor Journal, in which they urge a boycott against the firms who refuse to pay their
scale of wages. The outlook is very unfavorable for the union, u.s the boycotted firms, who
u•e non·unlon help and machbery, have suft'ered
very little inconvenlsnce in their tmde on aceount·of the boycott. The managers claim that
it Is necessary for them to make cigars at lese
than union rates in order to maintain their
trade against Eastern competition, In which
machinery is used.-St. Louis Globe-Demo,
crat, June 27,

To the Cigar Trade and Publlc
Generally·!

PE:N'D.A.& &, CO.,

MANUFT'RS OF CIGABS, ·

{Reported by E. C. Franll:e &:: Co.)

8 - r te Balmoa, Haaoooll: a; Co.

'

LO~.A.:N'O,

1087.

0

issue~ ·"

"er-g fiue cor..

f

lew ligar laf,efsf
tfle desi91ts of wfticfl Q.re MGt;.£
Gn.J&JNQ.:k- -Tl!tQ.N £V£-n.

We will cheerfully ·mail Samples to
the Cigar Trade on application.
94
- ~owers~
.
.

New '!lorfi.

& ()o,

---~~~~
I

TRE TOBACCO LEAF_.

8
:JW'~Il Cl. .......

·~ •J. C.

Cla Oo . . . . . . . . . ., IIWiolalo

LINDE, HAMILTON_& CO.

Storage &Tobacco lnsp.~ction
.&4vanee• on S&orqe

Be~IJl'&•

~~eyman

y

Bros. &Lowenstein,

D5:ANDFA.CTDBER.S OF CIGARS.
424 to 432 East Flfty-nlnth St., New York.
:rae-tory 88• llrd Oo11o D:S.'t.

oC .l!Iereban... H a l!lpeelaU:r.

ColdStoraceWarehousesfor~

254

TO CIGAB.

EDGERTON, Wl8.
L.I.NV.&ST~~ PENN. •
393, 395 k !197 Greeoi'Wieb sa. 1 62 Beach sa., N. -f.
.J

liT • .70Utli•s PABIC, N. T.
.
406 k <U)8
384 Sto, N, Y.

-.a

·

l'IBST..OLASS W AREHOUSEB:
l!fe Y.

l[l•

St.,

&. 256 Canal
Cornerol~lll..

1\Te._

·r•r~

WISE &.• B 'E fiDfi.IM,

n.

Depot. 8&. _,.oh•'• Park.;
r
1'1'8, 180, 112 4c 188 Pearl S&ree& and\ 141 Water saner-;
·
40tl, 408 k 410 B . .a Tblrt)'•thlilot• S&~eet.

It H. H.

r

..

.

AGENT&

4e r. ~r' -stJUTHERff &WftTERN T1JBAeCO.

Principal Oftlce, 182 PEARL STREET, NEW ~QRL
C:erl W. L-en lUll! N • 'fitiiio St.., Lauca•&ar, Pa.

Cor. l'ro:Dt and HenrJ: St.., Eclcerton, Wh.

· ·... ·. , ~. .
l'IIBilufuctUI'ft'S of
,.,

JLB,Ali'CRJ!S:··PRILADBL"PHIA-A. R. FOUGlmA"I:. 63 North Front Street. LAN•
ClloiiT-1 ?a.-H. R. 'TRObT. 118 B. Quec'n Street: Gli:O. FO~, 167 N. Queen Street.
BMM. . . .R~.CUAa.-8. F. BURWIUR'l!,IM..State li&reeli. ~WiM ILFC>RD, uonu.-C. F.
SCIIOVERLINO. "B.\LDWINSVU.LE 1 N. lr.-R. F. THOR~ .• <JORNI,.G.._N. Y.- 1;1. J .
I'B6liJ:Iilo H4T.IIKLD, lllla-.-.1 . .t. II. ClllL. <JUif',II!INAI' , 0. -W. W. HALES, 9 Front
-~- D~TTOI.'I, o.-R. C. W. GRpsi!E •nd W. W. HALES, ~ Soulh Jefterson Street..
.zDOBa:!;!ll• "WI•. T. B. EA1lLE.

'SAW.YER, WALLACE &CO.
COMMISSION

.
r· . · MERcHANTs
Fme~ 1Jl[ar~, 18 Broadway, B!"JJ~. New Yort,
I

I E. ROSENW~Lo-~ 8f BRO. I
.,,. . . . . . . .mrs &HIDortors of T~bacc~, I
1

145 WATER

I

s_ TRF.ET,

NEW YORK.

;!====~~~~~~~~~~~PR.I.NJI[ RVSCHBR,

.70IIN' T. IIIII:LLOIC, ".7r.

O'JFI".A.S. F::I::N'~B & , OC>.

ra&....- .
WO'RKII PllR!£0'!•

PARRY .& CROSBIES.

~AN~!~..~ co.

roBl~~~d~~~!!Rs,

Vuelfa Abajo

.
""''
. LlverpOUl,

I

•

. EngIanu.14

~EAF

lll'&io~,..
JmW XQBK

~tJI.

TOBACCO,

169 front Street, New York.

JOHN BRAND & CO.,

BTC>~.A.GE.

IMl'ORTERl>OF

14oB ~a-ter &'tree't• Dire~ Yor.B..
Br VOUKTRY SA.IIPLJlfG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO . ..Aa
BRAli'CBES-L&Nf'.&!ITEB. Pa.: F . SOHROEDER, 210 North Mulberry st.; :r. C.

H..A. VANA,
.AND PAOXEBS OF

"

c;O"NNECTIC.IJ'I': F. SISSON, 246 Slate 8t., Hartford; C. 1!:.
GRlFFING, , Danbury; P. N. UALL, New lllUtord; W. Jl, lllA.XSON, Portland. WI!ICON!IINI
C. L. CULTON, Edgerton: P. 1'ANNERT, Stoughton. 00101 W. T. DAVIS, w.l E. First ot,
Dayton. BALTIMORE;,_,..,, 'ED. WISCHMEYER & CO., 27 South Calvert et.
'

mVIN, 828 North )lary st.

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

'

&0 PeD.D•J'lYanla A.Ye., Elmira, l'f. Y.

~.................lilly

R.I.TI'IIILD, MA.!IS.

·

No. 149 WATER STREET,
A1.o lll&nufocturers of the celebrated

. MEXICAN PUFFS,

-

Manufactured and Leaf l obacco ~ for Expon,·

IU. PJ'nch~llka.

.J"ames B:ruueJ.

•

Factory No. 1030, 3d District.
:N":EJ~

Y'<>~~.

&

No.s . 4~3, 425, 427, ~29 East 63d St.,

JO~N'

·failtory No. 8, 3d Oist.

:&• .A.DT'S

IMPROVED l:~2!1tT~-'!~.~~LATOB
<:>vor 111.& :all:aob:ID.-

"Y"C>R.B:..

'1'0

1WABTIN &; . ft&OADHURST,

TOBACCOS FOl;{ EXPORT,

~"VV

BRUSSEL & GO.,

A. STOPPEL.
CIGAR M_A NUF ACTURERS, DIU.·
•
aa
IL ILADBIL
1011•

· 341 to 351 East 73d Street,

83 FRONT
STREET, NEW.~YOR~~ .
;

-\1

78•80 Broad Street.

w. L, Haha.

ALL TOR.I.()OO CIO.I.RBTTBS.

~AHN,

SJEBEBT,

Tobacco and CJtneral

co-mmission ~1erchant.!

NBWYOB!r.

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

_.- Ta~ kclUiivamente para ~rtaciou.

G. B.EUSENS;
WKLLEII BtliLDiNG,

TOBACCO INSPECTORS.

195 PE_ARL STREE'r, NEW YORK.

•

And Dealel'l In '

s.a:a.

u-.

NEW YORK

TOBACCO BRBKER,
No. 24 Beaver Streett,
J.V:J!J..V Y'~~.,

WHITNEY'S COMBINED TOBACCO SHAVER.
1t is designed particularly for the

R e-

ta II Tobacco Trade and is used for

FERDINAND DllUBA,
TOBA.CCO

Commission Merchant.
78 & 80 llroad . ~et,
NEW YORK.

shaving tobacco for smokers' use. This is the
only machine that will shave all sizes of plug,
twist and Perique tobacco.

P.O. Box 199.

For sale by

A.M. WHITNEY,
Patentee and Sole Manu!acturer,

M. GREENSPECHT,

· 1210-22

Packer of Leaf Tobacco.

LEV¥ BR.OTHERS, ·

191 Pnrl Street, New Yort

:M:a.h"U.~a.o't"U.rer•' o~

F~~E

EJ:J:G..KRS

·EtiAS BACH & SON,

PERFECTION STE.AM DB.YEB..

Cor. AVENUE C & 13t11 ST., NEW·YORK.

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diam.eter and

P~CKER8

IS Feet Long.

Pa&en&ed .7uly llS, 1885,

<:>ver ,l .O :M:~ch.:l.::ne• 1:J!1

.

teaf Tobacco,i

.'

u ... ~

OF'

1·66 Water •t., New YortE.
ELu.a 8J.n«u.u,
·--lloJma. R. ......_._

.........____

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

E.SPIXGARN&Co.

MANV.II'A(JT1JBBB8 OP

Havana and Sumatra,

."WV"a;w:ed

llll'OBI:atS Or

::..=aaper.

AND P .A.Cli:DII OJ'

Seed·lea.fTobacco
5Burling Slip, w!':a Jlew Jorl

tall If aM GREEJIWICB ST., KBW YORK.

[ M. CRAWFORD & SON,
IMPO.RTlUIS AND DEALBRS IN

Nos. 1318 &. 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

BammerschJag's Waxed Paper,

FURNACE DB.YEB..

:lf"or ~rapp1::n• Tobacco,

>

Factory No. 160, Third District.

I

lloJ• In Qaaa&IUe• lo Sai& bJ'

_.....ANNER TOBACCO -.COMPANY

C • .JOURCE·N SBN, 98 Malden Lane, New York• .

Le.
a
f
Tobacco,
168 Wa.ter St., New York.
A. LOWENSOHN. ·

53, 55, 51' & 5!.~~~~~.:!!!~ ;~;.~~~dolph. DETROIT, JOBTcCijiml''"iiRS.
Banner Brand Fine Cut. aa7 Malden Lane,
Y"'-.- .

,

~!'18Waw8t.)

·

uJ .::J,e't"ter 'tha::n "the Be•-t.••

"cmc" s..oldq Tobacoo, "'~.::.~o~"::.~ BEll'. HAXToN c~c·"'·
W<D. H. Teal,

Pres:

II.(.

B. Mlll8, Vlre·Preo. Beaj, .II'. Haxton, See. and Gen'llllanager.

WE-

~

HirschI Victon"us CX,
'· Co
,

I

s.w:VENABLif&c~ hH&F
·r-oBACCO.
169 WATER ST lEW YORK.
O&o:-cler. el BJ'.:I']le and Halllalll: Street.. PETE'RSB'U'RG. VA.

·

BUSSELL'S.
TOBACco ··

. CHALMEns "&MURRAY,
.. - IIOJ.E-'AOBNTS.
We }lave always on band a fun
oi"Buck•ye ..ad Bogtors;Jiaclda-. •Dd
make to order'KDl- of aoy pa'tern.
aJt>~~KDl'iesf=P""""

KNIVEs.~

A. PERSON~ liARRI.AN & CO.,
.

-A11GUSTUS

TJI.EA.DWELL.-

-=='ro bacco lJaggin_g=JIII[IT.A.TJON SPANJII:U J.ll'I.N .&ND F.&l'IC¥ •TRIPBD- COrlo!f OOOD!Io
.II'OJl P11T'I'Il'IG 1JP SBOIUNG T_,BAC1JO.
, ro

•o'7 ..,

4oGB ::&roo:a:a.e· 8-tree-t~e~ ' Y o r k .

~M.- I.IHDREIIYI, .

LEAF T0BA-C-C.O,
tet Pea.Jtl st~t&et._•.ew York.

NIM-.D, Babocaai l'I&YJ'1 111 aR IQ1M, . _ Alii! -

Please·aend for Circulars and References
.JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer a-nd Patentee,
Nos. a:N, 334, 336, 338, 340 &

3~

North Holliday Street,

B.A.LTZ::l.\li:C>R.EI, ~D.

'

VINCO
..
••
8T. GEORG~
Brtch& N•YJ'•
IIIG IP'IV.K VJSNTBH ·•
"

"'

•

DIOGIJL

•

•

'"

..

a.

•

"

•

--.r
•

_

Bole

' VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LONE jACK & .BROWN DICK.
r

Marnofacto~: . T~·eifth _"~., L!U".icht.urg, Va •

o..JeN ~ly 10llclled and - p t l y Cttetllled lo.

' rrtM Lilt ~ OD &JII)ilca&I!>JI,.

Paell.en aa<l Dealen Ia

•

•

•

•

•

TRIX iND .70IU!:S, M
•
•
8P&EAD EAGLE,
M
•
..
..
Block Goods of each of al!oveJrl'&deo. Alooa~ftrtlqcl l"'aeOoociB ~_.....tD
Boutbern tr&tle, under the followiDg popular brands:,

..

J. B~Pace Tobacco Co.,
,

.) ~~ .~ ., · t ~0~9~JCI; V-A.. -~ .
IIJ.I.N11.. .1.ClT1JBBB8

o•

, .

FINE BRIGHT NA·Y-IES).IWISJ,_COILS,
lcht Pretsetl and 8mokrns Toba~•·

LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCI!R,
~DMI .RA·riON, . FLORIM~L
-and
RAPIDAN.

t! The follow!sg are our AI!Onts for the sale or our Qoodo:-C. w. VAN ALSTINE, 13 Central Wharf.
Boston, Ma.ss : F . F . 0 REILLY. 2~ Commerci al St... Portl~tnd. Me ; \V. G. ADA..'!I4...:. 9'i '\Yat~>r St., New
York City: ART.OUR HAGEN & co:;69 North Front St.~.-Pl111adelphia. Pa.: L. P. STERNE, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; J. T. TOWNES, 21 Wabash Ave, Chlcao-o, Ill; W. !1. TUNSTALL, S E cor. Ex Place and Com·
me:-ct. Sf,., Baltimore, Md.; THOS. H. FROST, Charleston, S.C. ; C. C TWI?-"fY, Spa.rtanburog, 8. C.:
Wlll. M. CROOKSHANKS, 19Wheat8t ,AIIanta,Ga; A. J. FRIO(', Jacl<toon, Mn•; !1:. G. LANGHOIISE,
IJ~t'' Rock, Ark.: N. .8. CHR:I"'11AI.fB0.!7""ton_. Texas; rqos. D: 09,NDOI!, i:lt;...Joee.f.b• .11!<>.; F. 8.
LKwRENOE, Vlck5burg, MlaL, JNO. . 80YC, !'lhatt&ll""""'- Ten~ . • C"9PE& & 0\)., e111phlo. Tenn.

~EO•

~

G
'

JOS. LEDERMAN & s~s,

fii!IL
~

_. - . . ..

BLUE JEANS,

J:N'C..
" " . OA.~R.O~L,
Manufacturer of the Famous and ;world-Renowned Brands of

•z

.

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

w. GA.IL '!<.&X, 4 11Jaclo.lae•1 ~aUifllore, B4.
F. W • .II'ELGNER k !JON, DaUI<Dore, M<l •
'lir!W, !1. KlBB.I.LL k co;, Boebeacer, l'f. T,

. ~.

.ji ~.,"St., Jrew T:~~:rk.

.ll'ac&ory 1-19 Secua<l Dl•trlet, VlrKiala.
Manut&ctnre and otrer to the Trade tile following Celebra&e4 Bran«• of

.ZOR-N" &, CO.,

l EAf T0BAC~ D1
140 MAIDEN LANE,
Dol). W-ter & ll'roDI-,

.EW YORK,

L. SPEAR & CO..
R:aeken oL

Hava.n£. T_9oaceo,
184 Water St., iiew York.

IMPORTERS &IANUFlCTURfRS OF .PIPES, S._B OSSIN ti5 'S0118,
622 MARKET ST., PIIILADELPRJA,

.a. ~ ud l'rlce Uot dlatuould be In the lumdo of eYery
do&l... -1.. - - r ) ' . . . C O i l... Dl"". deoorit>tloa 0( a l l - plm&•18. par.leul..-.,. MJ:IJ:Rl!CBA UM. A'4B0. BRIAR ud OLAY
PIPIJ:S, w th eyeoy k •n• of SIIOKICI!a' AR11CLIJ:Il, 8wodl&h. Par·
lor, Swphur
ll&lel7 ~~~Mo~~M-, ttal;"" Wu. Jlatcheo Ia Fo.Dcy

•·,:i

hperarTID.......
JUII&D J"U"'.l.

•

L a - NOI'oiU..

•
'
8IIIMD !'OR ONJI.

••r.',
iWi<WiWW- -

·~~oec1 T
.A.JQ)

\..,

JlYUA
tj)BlCCOt
•A• .,,_,.,
~~

~~Etci;;:_
IIANUUCTUREBS

CHAMPION :CIGAR fACTORY.

or

Factory No: 278, 3d Dist.,.N.·Y.
·--n::~~!:~··- ~

.

....

FINE CIGARS.

Queen •IIzabeth,

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St., Nn York.

11£NDEl

dl

4. "• \ll
\\\

&-

QuMn of aoo~,
..
· La Flor de Cu..~n,-a,

· A!ttoniQ Gonzalez,
-UU~SB.xaa

The Fern.

STEPHEN G.- CONDIT,
~

:M:auaaae&a.ren or

- _....

~

CIGAB.S, Sum.atra ·.-Tobac·co
-OF-

d3 ce>.,

PR.C>~EJ:N"

309 E. 59th St New York.
t

·

·ADOLPH MOONELIS,

~;oms

rGB.AFF, · ·soLE

CIGARS

~ A_GENT~

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

F. HA~, .
New .York, Agent for Amsterdam Firms In

c.

191 PEARL ST.,

~·

I 75. Pearl Street, New York.

Larce A ..oMmenca Atwa,..

oR

LE.AF T08Acc0
.

llllporier. Dealer ....a ColiiiDiisdOll
xuchaat

Hand.

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORY.

SIUDpleRooou: BrakkeGrond.

OF ROTTERDAM,

CMilce: o. z. VOOBBVRGWAL 288,

llecto reee-ead &hem..,lyea tcrthe
P11't'ehaee oc 8nm.atra and .J"ava or. .
bacee oa , ..., Datclt Marken.
Rere,..,nce: H. de Mazlere, Esq., 41 B-.d. l!lt.

Amsterdam, Holland.
~

LeafTobaccos

.

J. H. A. GEBING,

Sworn TobaCco Broker.

143 wATER sT.,
N ' • - Toa"'a.

oFFicEs AND SAIIIPIJ!l ROOMs,

o. Z. Voorlt~al

, .

'

SEE~L~E["ffi!~co..MA'NIDCr~u
r.aa~

224-226 Pearl Street, New Yort. j

2oa

Tobacco.

Pe~rl st.,

New York.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL_

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

Packer• of and Dealers In

3011. S. G.I.NS,

IliA X GANS,

!11EYE1t ROSE:.!THAL.

.

Dome~tic and Snani~h Leaf Tobacco.

.-

N'o. 1 0 0 "'l:i'V'a.1:er &1:ree'tf lSl e.....,. 'York.,

BRINKOP'S

SINGLE PLUG MACHINH.

· ted {unttedStatea,IIIayst,ISilo
Paton
Ni
30&n, Sl,
~analla,

188~.

:amxs• .
Sworn Tobace~rBroker
N. VAN

OJII.cc &SamDlB [oom: ·oostSiijci15,

·R OTTERDAM. ,.,..,_. ~·:

'J. s.

GIUIB'

WaterSt.,NewYork.

·

RKnB.KNClii:-Hr.

Son: 1ai

no tFiNrnAns,

' Perc:L Oppen'hel.mer,
IKPOBTER 01'

:. I'~ Jre. 28, 3cl Dbt:rlot, Jr. T

J1BW TOIUL

lmper&en ot

P. 0. Box 214, New York.

!J90 & ~3,

lliSTERDA.M HOLLA.NR

. d. 'L . .

JACOBY & BO.O KIU.N,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

LUKWEL & TIELE,
tore WATEa sT., :nw Toax~
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER. Sworn Tobacco Brokers,
Havana and Seed

-

4.8 E:Koha:111t;e E'"1a.oef ~ e"''llV T o r k . o

l~~~!al::R·~!.~~~T~r~O, FR~!J~!l, G. FERNANDEZ & GO.

G. HARB.EKA, .

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.

LO'weet Ocean Bate•,. 8t.e._ or . . . .

P. 0. Boz 3,152.

ta

SUMATRA and JAVA

196 Pearl St., New York.

'

SucceSBOrtoPRICE&:JOHNSON,

'1

H. DUYS, ]R.,
TO:EI.A.OOO,

. _ . . . . ..,R

..

Forwarding Tobacco
a Specialty.

~~--...;..._~~- Ha~-;;!a::J Havana

G. REISMANN SUMATRA TOBACCO,

Basch & Fischer,

•

llew .Yorlr.

S

!_fanchuvch Buildings, London, E. C., England.

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

•

LOVISVILLE, KY.

Tobacco Commi~~ion .Merchant

. L-:r GERSHEL & BRO., ·

IMPORTaRa OF HAYAIIA

•

1248 Pearl· and flO Cliff ltre-.t•i -New Y..:~rk.

,

HOWARD L JOHNSON,

.

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents, '

LO"':T..:& GRt.A.E*E*,

lve. D and IOth .St.. New Ymk

•-lfalden r.-..

To~

•

-

~

•

105 MAIDEN L:ANE, NEW YORK,

MANUFACTUP.!!!R OF

,

L C SCHEFFEY a, CO

..&.r:a.h.e:l.~. ~o11a.:u.cl..

.ADd Deallr Ill .. lDDda lie

ea,;c

Seed. ·T

llll.I.NB8o

~-~!! ~!n!hK~treet,

A. Lichtenstein.·son &Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

S~

.UrD . !I'.I.(IKR. . OP.

Rome~oyal l!aaJe,

I IS
'(or~ I
Ji Bowery, He-M

lt g=::t:

ZD1por-ter~ o r H~va.na ,

o•-

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.)
.J.SO .Pearl

"VV'ZW:. EGGJ.~T ·& , OQ.i.

Coeur.de Lion,
Champion,
The 8weeteet Thmg-on Hand.

8HiJ..

ct

lannfattlll'8rs of Gi~ars, .

•o.

.,

THE 'FOBAOCO :f_.,EAF.

JULY 4

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

E. & G. FRIENB & CO., ·
llllport.n ad ~

ta

LEAF T0a·· A~C G0,
129 MAIDEN LANE,
Gtnl. FatiEND,

}

~w

Eow.ao FmsND, JR

l., .D

L&oN.&.IUJ FRIEND,

:all:.

YORV
.B.e

The celebrated EL R.I. YG VERDB

·KEY WEST, FLA.

A..~N'ER..,
DEALER IN

~

New York Office: 3 Uedar 8t..

P. 0. Box Jfo. 10.

SEIDENBERG & CO.,
New York·&·Key West Cigarr•
K.&Jr'UFACTVB.EB.S 01'

'

.··. · 'SHOTWELL'S
FINE ~ . CIGAR~_, ..

.

.

327 East Slxty·thlrd St., New York.
Whole•ale Dealera IR

HAVANA AND SEED LHAF
_

TOD.A.OOO&, .

226 Pearl Street, New York.

M. SILVERTHAU &CO.,

."Beauty .Dots''
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

. OJ: G-A.R.S

CJ:EE:Iil~::l.NG

~dallklDdsofS.mokfngTo~co.
~···

..U.O

JIIIPOR,TERS 011' .I.LL KJIIID8 011'

TOD..&.COO,

~of the well-kn<nnt Braa<b ol. Bri&'ht l'luc ClaewiDc:

.
I

· 282 Ninth Ave.,

~()rlt: I 'Onward.· 'Gold Shiolfl,' 'S~lots Eolaco· &'8llvor Sltiold,,
W.. E. DIBRELI.,~ 1 Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&IOtb St. New York. THE PEASE

306·311 E. 71•t st. New

~f"""Tob&CC:iroker
,

... .

·

__

•

..

·'

1

_ "t .'"

..

J

•

. Richmond, Va.

Buchanan &: Lyall,

::Dilo. 101 "VV .&.%.aX. &TR.EBIT, ::!.'T::BI"'I:i'V' TOR.:S:.
O'o:u:a:aa.ere;la.~ Jrao'tor7• D:roQ.k.17:a., l.'llr. T .,
lrlaR~ctaJ'e dae toHOWlRif C::elebraJe'• ......... ot

:E-L~G-

T O.B.A.CCO&

PL..&.~:EIT,

a. CO.
Tobacco Commission Merchants,
Ed. WISCHMEYER
39 8, C::alven

a ·

.,.aUIJD.ore, !'lid,

li'ANC::Y DABK NAVIES;
.N'DPT"C"::Dii':JG, I!' ANVY DRIQDT ,NA TIE8J
PX.."C"&~, .TAND.I.DD BRIGHT NAVIES!
&..&.:J:X..O~'& C:EI:~:J:OE, ST.I.l'IIDARD D.I.Rit llf.I.VJBS.
rue reputomon of a - goods II world·wlde, and the Inc~.....,. o1. them 11 proof o1. tlleiJo ~

IT BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Our Trade·Mark D-L is Embnssed on Every t'luc.,

I. H. CLARK &BROTHER,

BRANCH OFFICE:-No. U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON

ToBAcco BRoKERs,

Ma21nfacturero of

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
PADUCAH. Ky.

A. R. FOUCERAY,

Tobacco I n'spector.

.l!'roRt

Sl., Pltlla.eJplala, Pa,

.

.

York.

caaare't'te Pa.per• :ln. R.ea.l!Xl.a a.:u.cl. R.eeJ.a.

·
<

~S.A.OQO

turFING MACHiNE.

.

HOUSM · I'N PARiS.

.

•

•

17 RUE BEB.ANGER..

TJlE JOHN H. McGOWAN COMPANY.
Oi.ricinna~,

MEERSGHAU M AN·o AMBER GOODS,
.AJUl Importer• of

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
69 WALKER STREET
. Corner Broadway,

Yl~nna 1 · Austria.
Send for Catalogue and Price IJst. We
have no Tra.Vellln.: Salesmen.

0., U. a/" ..

This Cut shows our

·PA-TENT DOUBLE "ENlt
.of'

..

<

.....

'fini·sher .Press.
With Patent Retaining · Loek for
retainin~t the presure.

· We control all Patents for PreesiBg ~
bacco from

BOTH
ENDS
·-:o:~

1

HYDRAUliC PUMPS..
.

Appehiled by the Philadelphia Board of Trade.

N•

N~w

.

French CJa.y and Briar Wood Pipes..

. omee and Salearoomt

-·e·-

-Mould'PresseS
-:o:-

"'
.
·; . '
Moulds, HYDRAULIC and ~ ~
Boxing PresSes, Bands and 8et" menta, Steel Finisher
Plates, and Tins,
\

HAND aJ&d POWER

WRINGER·S
Send for Catalogue. PLEA.SE · WRl'l'll
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, aad rfler w
this pa.per in addreesiog aa.

'

•

T:HE TOBA.CCO I ....EAF.
Philad~lphla

Adverti,mnents from East, West &Soutll.

Advediaements..

~O~.A.:N' & ,

TA:J:TT~

w. a.

Importers ·of ·.Havana
.

AND PAC.{J:EBS OF

.

•

o~

'

&nd .&~tenia , 'for P omlaent Vlrgtnlti
'
Manufac,urc~• 0 f

DEALERS I N

1

ltllam1ebare-, o:- 0:taar '.l'ollac.C9.•

Clarluvm~. Tenn:-Dark Tobaeeo,

:a'oe Nor~h. "'V'a.ter &tree~, :IE'"h.:l1a.de1ph.:la.
ED. WISCHMEYER,

•

~-...-

. .,._

. ·-

HY.

.. !Uanafacturers oC all Kind• ot "'

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

.

.

·

::J:)ea.~er .. :f.:n. :J:..oabe~a,

C:l;;ar B.:l.bbo:u.••
:::0,
ana all otJoer (J garmaker•' SuppUeo,
Large Stoek - of all the Leading Label Houoes c-st.&ntlJ' on Halld,
.:ea CX....A. Y STB.EET, C:J:N'C:J:.N':N'.A.T:J:, o.

~.

A. F. RICO & CO •• .
I»PORTERS OF

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

VVl"CHliiEYER.

HENRY GEISE,

•

BID.'NO DAMU:B,

,

-

GEO. B. STALLO•

-·

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CED.AR IM:ITATIOK
Ciga,r :Eie»:"!E LU.][D.ber

39 SOUTH CALVERT ST.. Baltimore. Md.

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

Seed Leaf Tobaceo,

CX·GI:.A.R, ·· EIO:JE.E&.

'C OMlVliSSION MERCHANTS,

·

18 Central Wharf,
BOSTON, MASS,
a: • .a., l4AYO.

Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
RICHMOND, VA.

Tin Tags,

· - AND-

LUXUry Fine Cut in Foil.
· ·

_ YOUNG & NEWMAN,.

-

:N C)E'l.T~ FE'l.<>l."'irT &T.R.EET, ::E"~:XX...A.:J:>EX...::E"EEX.A.. ::E"..A..

r.

P.A..

.

J.umsC. E""''ST·

Blue GrB.Rs (Extra Fine). Palm T.eaf, Drumstick,
Blue .Jay, Key Note, Butterfly, Penny Plug.

p~:;~~ :·~~;;'iy~ToN. K,..

Jts9-165

HENRY F. A VEllll.

F • .A.cia,::o1s

&, Ce».~

. ltlaao..taetorer• oC the 1'olle-wrlDI:' c:lelebrated Brandl!§

et

:

FINE•CUT CHEWINC A SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

ChewH!g·: ' Tally Ho t
.Aromatic.
Smoking: , Peer!~ss.. - Excelsior, Standard:
-

a.nd...,:DEALERs· IN HAvANA TOBAcco.

-

~ ) ~:J::l:..o"'::?".4. 'O'::S::EE,

.;;;;1,;;;;1.;;;fi,...A._B.::--O-~--:"'""&_T_~_:m_:m~T~,--::E",_,;,Ja:...;;....:X_x...
__.a,=:J:>;;..;;;E;.;;X...;;.;;.;;;;,::E"'..;;Ja:=:X;,;;;.4.;;;;..,•""""":"'~------..;_--

LEAF TOBACCO,
B.:J:O~~O:ISI ~..

'V.A..

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine J?lug Tobacco

[E&tallliohad 18.7.]

I'RANCIB F. ADAMS,

•

PERKINS & ERNST,

-AND-

85 West Second St., Cincinnati.

,~' J'ULIU'S ,.V E.T TERLEIN' & CO.-,
,• '

JOBlfE.PI!:RXINS,

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

Specialties: Sumatra and HaYIUl& Leaf.

CICAR FACTORIES,

~A.CKERs ::oF~ &EE» : ~-LEAF

JOHN OBERHELMAN,
. ,

FLOR DE AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE .

F .or Pureha.e of

I

Commission Merchant for
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

. BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,
P~:I:LA.DELP::J3:XA,

225•229 'W .2d&a2•U C-tralAY•
C:X:N'CXN::N' .A.T:X• o.

Leaf T0baCCO B.fQ k8f

~a,ck.ers a,::n.cl. X::D1pc::»r"ters e»f Lea.:f Te»ba.ccc:>,

.

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission. Marchant
1

· J. M. ROBENSON & Co.
.

•

NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZI:II,

In Plo.l!J or Fan.,. Desli'n, of Pltrln . Gilt or Colore«
Tin at Lowest Plices. Sample Tags and tull
tntormatlon furnished un application.

219, 221, 223 & 225 Quarry St.,
PHIL ,\.DELPHI&.

ea

II'Bl'ABummll BY ROBJlJ!'t a. lltf.YO 1a
Orig!Daton of \he otyle and """"'
N .A.'V'Y T <> :B .4. 0 Oe2oo

CUT and EMBOSSED

}

151 N. 3d Street and

.!'.tt.U~ ~J.~~~ --.

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER..

' Factories: 101 & 103 East 8th St., C:iD.obmati; IUld. Weot Virgiaia,
Ofllee: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI, 0.
.

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

FRISHIIIUTH BRO. & CO.,

PACKERS ,OF

Connecticut & Havana

"' Benne Damna.

THE·SUccessors
GEISE
.CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Henry Geise and Stickney Gordon.
~

ED WISCHMExER ·& CO.,
~- QB.A. C ·C 0

tUXURY TOBACCO WQRKS,

:J.BG'7.

AND

caoxcE

&

-

-

E•~a 'b~:t.h:ed.

Heney Gelee;

Packers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana Q.Dd Sumatra Toba. ccos

•

WM. L. HUNTTING &CO.,

BRANCHES:

Twist & F! I ug, Tobaccos.

E. BATCHELOR & ('Q., '.

DianUracturer• ot

-~

-

i 11 North Third Streetv Philadelphia.

Gonnocucnt Soon-loaf Tobac;
IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

S. W, Co~. Vbe cl: Fro•t, treet.,
CINC:DI'NATI, o .

hannfftetare;. of ·

NAViY ~OJJACCQ,

I.leaf Tobac
· 33 South Street. Baltimore.

FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC LEAF .TOBACCO,
.
.
..

(ESTABLISHED 1840.)

Paekera and Jobben or

LEAF/ TODACGO.
BROKEBS 21, 23: 25 Hampd~n St. Sprin[Deld,laa.
~

~haeM.
•• _.. td 6 no':'B. Cl~ a Co.
. CINCINWtATI, o.,

. ·: Pac~ers, ~mmission · Marqhants and Wholesale Dealers in

··

F. W. .DOHRMANN &SON,

.l.'f L: DUKlAP &·1£0. o
And Packers

RDIIIDALI: Bll!t'l'll, E. H. SIIITB, ENos SMrn1,

and DARK TOBACCOS.

'

T:ax.xd=IR. :a:a,os••

.

co., HINSDALE SMITH & CO•.,
CINCINNAT;I, 0.

MEIER &

•

Dealers in BUR:LE

107 -".RCH STREET, P~ILADELPHIA.

.. '

co., 1 R.

MEIER &

LOUISVILLE', KY.

·

. &eecl. T±eaf T~b&.bcc::».
Commission Merchants fo.r the Sale · of Manufactured Tobacco_
.

·

TULY4

"QV:XS ."

L . H. LIGHTFOO

Leaf Tobacto Dealer.-;
Otlice: Tobaoco Exchange BnildiB[, ·"

P. 0. BO:!, No.2,
RICH!fiOND, 'Y.a.
Samples of every grade furnished on appl!catloll.
aad eaoh package guaranteed up to 8&Jlll'i!o

lUI'ERDO.~..:.Cha.!. Watkins, President Ric~
Tobacco Excbaage : Allen & Ginter: Kinney To~

bacco Oooopomy; Planters National B&nl<..

v.-S. WRIGHT,.,
Successor to Edwar<l Peynado & QQ.'
Dfi!ECT IMPORTER or ,

o-.- FLI:N'T, Jr.,

CHOJCE HAVANA CtGARSJ

:Dir:I.~'I:>Vacu.k.ee, ~:1.-.,

110LE AGENT FO&

,

·

:asANUFACTURER 01' TOBACCO. Lozano.Pen~as&Ca.seiearHavanaGooli
FIN.E CUT: •• !flay queen," "Dla4em." SMOKING:

~·

FJeaUue; Cloud,"

in granulated or Cavendish. h Bu ., k," cut plug Jn tin· foil, a.od cut or granulated in fancy bags
••weodpeeker,.n granulated. ''Kin• Bird," loo.g-eut.

tJRANCHEI!--looolsvl Eo\el aad Galt

a-

=a:.o'U.:I.a:v.U1e, :EI:.y. (

Stands.

~

D. E. SOULE,
F. c. GREENE, . TheioserCigar&PaperBoxCo.,
·
Packer ot. and Dealer Jn
Packer of IUld Dealer iD.
HOUSATONIC' LEAF TOBACCO,
EAF TOBACCO . .
MANUFACTURERS OF
NEW DIILFORD, CONN,

~bany and Janesville,' C1gar ~Paper Boxes,

·

~~214 Elm Street,
FiD.e Cigar Leaf a Speeialt;r.
ST LOUI
.Ample Storaae Room.. . . _ - ; - _
.

'

1110

- · -_-::-.-s--,_·-~~

·a.

PACKERS &. DEALERS · IN LEAF TOBACCO.

Sum.atra and Havana,

I

llfo. 111 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

-· R. & W. JENKINSON,

, .

liiiPORTERS OF

~-- ·F.REYER. & EISENLOHR,
'
Paeker• aad Who1eoale Dealen In

LEAF TO BA-G c · o ,

W.- S.- O'NEIL,

~ ~"UFAOTURERS

or

- ·

-

~

cHEAPciGABs
Te tbe Whole•ale Trade exclnalvely,
We control the output of many of the best factodes in Penn3ylvania. Write for samples and prices.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

onm sEEn LEAF TOBAcco
Dayton.,

Twenty years\ ex:perience.

MILLER & HERSHEY,

Dealers in Leaf Totlacco
Pe&erabore, Lanca11ter Co. 1 Pa.

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

Packer and Dealer In

PITTSBURCH, PA.

u .MINERS' li!:.JlTR&," "PORT," "F, D, DISt1HOPFtS GBR17.1AN," and
Other Brands of Smokln~~; Tobacco.
~
Also "HERRE DE L4. REINE 1" "SWEET NECTAR," and other IIJ:ands of
Paper and All·Tobacco Cigarettes,
~

AT:JGUST EISENLOHR.

'pmfi T. FREYER.

E&ST HARTFORD, CONN,
facturers direct trom the growers.

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET, . LEAF TOBA:CCO~
ch:l.oago, :r.u.. ·
43 S. Water Street, Ch1oago, Ill.

L. BAMBERGER & C_O.,

Commission Dealer 1
WUl Buy old or new Leaf lor Dealers or Manu.-

·Lear rHaYaltRTObacco, ro~acc~~.!! 8Uan~

'! S KIMBALL & CO.~ VAN!lY FAIR _TOBf'CCO & _CIGAJCETTES :ROtlHEST.ER, N.Y.

..

suBERT & soN,

.L. B~cs2!:!.8'

W. F. ANDROSS,

Buyers of Leaf T _o bacco..
L:i'NCHinJRG, VA,

o.

Order• Cor Export and Home Trade
Pro01ptly Attended To.

x. "'WV'. Li"Ve:iBey &, Ce». ·

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco

IMITATioN cEoARANFoR · ciGAR. BoxEs,·
-

H.EJ'NJ• L.&.BEJ,
•. ,Packer and Dealer :lJl
L ·.:EI.A. P
T C> B.A. C C 0 ,

.-.

.N'E~POE'l.T,

::S::Y. . ....

~

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco

•

ImitAtion Oedar manufaoiured by our PATENT process Is the oni:Y PERFECT Imitation of
SpanWl Cedar.
Prices aud rates of freight glvea upon application.
.

.JOHN D. SKILES,

C.

JAMES B. FREY.

Broker.

DAN'YILLZ. Y.Ao

8.31 ~nd 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

-

Broker. [

RICH!IIOND. VA.

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

t ..
..
·,

.

P. APT,

Leaf .Tobacco Broker,.
S01JTH BOSTON, VA,

-

All grades Virjpn!s and North C&rollna Jeat •
bought on or8er. An e%perience of seven yean..
Correspondence solicited.

PACKERS OF AND DEALERS Jllf

Ponnsylvania Bond Loaf &Havana Bood Tobacco,
61 & 63

N~rth

Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

COLEMAN BROS.I
WINSTON, N, c,

· •

...

.--.....

SNEERINGER & CO.,

d &0 h • .
BATCHELOR ~ROS., Theobalppen etmer,

··

P - 1 7 No. 1, PhUaae!phla..

ManuAe&.nreof

KEY •EAST
· ·ciGARS,'

1~91 (Jhestnut St.,

~::!!!!!!::_...!P;H~IT~,A~D:_:E~LP~H:;IA.~
- ·

.;..._:."

-

~ ~ -

-

BSTARIIISH- 111<16.

MA~'lWAO'roRE!!S

.

13 Sontn Howard 8&., D.&..L TII!IORE,

PACKERS OF LEAF

or

PINE CIGARS,

JDanish .an"tn;~t~~ {;ar

BuYers ani Handlers or Lear follaa.

'

.

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,. .

AD l'.6.CDIII 01'

An4 Dealer• In"

~obacco, H~!!!! wl~h ~~~~qtTT~!~~~D~
:a

' ~- Xe.lll Korth ~d. S~ -p :Lo '17 G- T C)
.A. o c 0
_. .
p!IJT,ADELPJDA._
. ,
O,f any Hotl!l<' In the State of..llfaryiaad.

SEED L'EAF TOBACCO,
39 Cerman St. Baltimore.
We JaYitle tbe attentloa of Mannfacturel'S to ear

ateck ot Dark Reaweatea Wrapper., cC
"bleb we make a apeci&lty.

AGiln'B 10a .... liiiiLLlllL DUJIRUL & ~
• CINCDINATl OlGAR KOLDII, BTJU,P8. Bfo.

--·~ . ,

E. E. WENCK,

M. KEMPER & SONS,

LEAF TOBACCO

Importers of i1'avana,

.

J:·· RINAlDO SANX & CO.,

TI!Z

..

Sorap··...a Stem. oJl P....W.,.._ /
Salisfa<ltlon ~teed. . ___ .JIIIl_ -

JOSEPH MERFELD &CO., PEORIA CIGAR BOX CO., JACOB L. FREY,
Importers of Havana

AND

:IE'"!!~a!!~~; s!~~!··

C:l.g~ D~c;'xes,

Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
-..;--------·E.~~~ VOREE,

N. FUREY, GEO. A. FORE&

Foree Tobacco Company,

Dealer ln and Paek.er or

Leaf
Tobacco,
,
213 weat K:lJlc str-t,

·

.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Leaf Tobacco Broker-.
RALEIGH, N, 0.

LANCASTER, PA.

JAS. A. HENllERSON &GBi

..
Virgi.ma and

DEAiiERS IN .

~ -ro~~QQC> . 1PANISH CIGAR FAGTORl Uommissiol ·Morckant _
_LEAF~TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO, ~~!;~~L~~g~ty~·
;Enerai Commission Merclants, ·LASA: & MTLLOS, s. w. cor Charles &Lomb-ard Sts., SEED
116 West Lombard , St.,
aetereJleeC-~'*~~tet.x.»u.."tool.<l•
PACKII:BS iOF

REED & McCEE,

W. A~ BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Brok~ra
OXFORD, If. Clo

North Carollnl

•.

<

at lfOR'r&'_~AND~R Bl'KEET
4

~ North D'elaware Avenue,
~JI·ILADELPJIIA:.

• •

m.
.

• (E>TABLISHEI 185?.)

·

lannfacturer of FINE CIGAR
18 south Fourth Street,

:i3a~~:I.D1ore,

:atl:d..

-

Special attention paid to home manulac$urers

PHIL•DELPHIA~"'ro"""
ers-.,
.--------

•

.,.

•

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

•

$~ FRECHIE,
(B~";'"'~ to A. M FRECHIE)
PHIL&DEL PHIA.

802 Ches'tnut and 29 s. lith St.

HAPPY THOUGHT

J. ALVAREZ,
-Importer of-

s··

Agency,
Fine Havana Leaf Tobacco Tobacco
ns .uwu ......
.

My own selections directly from the
Farms In Cuba.

119 South Second St., Phitadel11Phia._, _Pa.

Phlla4elpbaa. Pa.
GENJ:RAL AGENT FOB

WILSON & McCALLA1''8
PLUC TOBACCOS. _

--

-t\,~~~~- co..

:ES.A..LTX:a!I:O~JI!:, . :D~rp.

, .

A

J'

UIGAR 7DIDPAL10BBR&
noe to~~ XontC...-ui A....,._
PHILADELPHIA.

.

LOUISVILLE, K;r.
N. E. uents:-A. R. MITCHELL & CO., lloston. IJollanQ.

1----------

PURYEAR, MYLES & CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,.
PAD1JCAB, KY.

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

. c. c. s_LAUCHTER.
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Brotll, cLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
DBI'IDBBSON'e &To

M.

H.

CLARK & BR0. 1

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~

CLABKSVII.,LE, PADllC.&IIt
HO.I"KINSVJLLB.

•
TOBACCO

JULY 4

Business

Di~ectory
N:&W

of Unrtiscrs.

YORK.

IJted LtiGf ancJ BatHJ.ft<J 7VrHicoO tV~

rr ~ }·

The Sphinx Cigar .Factory.

::EE:.Ea.:as &.

L E A F TC>BA.OCO,.

an.,.,ord &. IL & Son. 1111 w-

s-. 141 Water

Da•td!on

Da.y, Joha n. a Co. lSI M&IGen LaDe
Eaort Wm. & Co. 1145 Poo.n.
l'alk, G. & Bro., 171 Water.
l'riedmaD, Henry, 162 Water
l'rleDd E. & G. & Co. !2\lllalden Lim&
9aoa Bros. & Booonthal, ! 50 Wat.u.
- 1 L. & Bro. 191 PearL
Gnlenspecht M. 191 Pearl
HAlllbllrlrer L Jt. l'.o. 174 Watez
Jo.tmsonH. L . ll9. Ma.ldealane
Soeolg B . .t Co. ~ Pearl
Leciarm&ll Jos. lit. Sons, 140 .Maidel> Uudhelm ill. 191 Pearl.
llAyero' Jos Sons, 193 P""rl
!feu-urger M . & Co. 172 Wate.,
Pulver, Dicki nson & Co., t 7SPearl

Genuine Durham Sm~kin[ TnMcco.

Proprf.et'!r -· ;,,

A£BA.XY. lf, Y,
ll'a.....raet.....,.• of T o - · , .&., 8cllla, 811:11 BroadWaT

m-..

Zller. Maurice a; Son, 188 Pearl
Gaus' tkla, J . 8. 181 W&MI'
Paulltsc,ll M:. 183 Water
lltOI>pei, :&. A., il4 ~var.

w. o. and Oo. 43 hcb&Dp pl&oe

BMo*l.i9 '"'" ~ T o - .
Lyall, 101 Wall
~D. &
183-137 Muloorry.
lloodwln & Oo. foot of Graad l:ltreet, B. B.

eo.

- , . 11roa. ~'~co~ w.- 224
·
t.QmaD J. 1L 114-llOLibertT and 11~111 Oedar
=:t".!'if.a~&eo<io~ ~r::- TeD...

()ondit B~<>!'hen G., 445-147 E . lOth
Dellance C>gar .lllanufactorv; m-238 Ea8& 41ot
Foote A. W. &: Co. 125 M&iden L&oe.
Fromer L .F . 77th st. cor. 8d and Lexington a"s.
Balm. Bruaael & Co. 423-4.29 E .G3d St.
BAlli 'l'hoo. d . 209-211 E 871Jl.
Beyman Bros. ¢ Lowenstein, 424-4.82 E. 15fth
Hofmann F. 1818-1320 Ave nue A.
JADOD7 d. & CO'•• toot ot 6~ tit., East River
~by a; Bookman, 38th IJt, •near !st ••·
, _ . Sam'l & Co. 822-884 E. 6Sd.
a.atmaall.loe. & Bondy,l2!t & 181 Grand.

~~"'~ 1~=-f'~

11100 Second ..u. an4
Kimball Cr ouse and Co. 85 Warren.
....,.. .&roe, A ...eo.ue C ua. r8th t!treet.
~ Brotbera Co, SSth stand l et ave
UchteBStein A .. Bon & Co. BO• East 59th Ill
LIN Geo P & Co. cor, 80th 1:1t IIUld &Tenue A..
Love J . W. 18110 lot ave . and 400 E. 74th ot
J1eDc1e1 M. W. & Bro. 161-2 Bowe"
JlooneUa A.. & Co., :Av~nue D and lOtb d..
()t;tenbe.rg S ~ Bros. cor. 2d av. & 22d st.
Pob&loll:l P, 4t. Co. 17 Warren
Bodrfl'uez &: Garcia, 20-24 Gol d.
Boaenthal Bros. 841-851 E '18d.
BI&Dehe. an4 lJ.aya. 81 Pearl
llelclenberr: and Co, 827 East 63d.
Shotwell. 8. R.. 282 9th ave.
!1. & Co., 1 ~ 9 -l ti l Booth ntth Aft.
Stralton <! o'torm, 208 East 27r h.
Balii'O & "Newmara:. a. Y" cor. 73d 9t ancJ 9d ••·
t l l - U IL ~Co. 300 to 8ll E. 71at
Upmann U&rl, 406-408 E. 69t h.

...,..el__.

Jmptll'tm"S or 8Umalra Wr~Jf~P'L
Dayll B. Jr. 1711 Pearl
l'&lk, G & Bro, 171 Water

l"relse, Jtmeat, 142 Water

Qrall: L. 105 Malden Lane.
11Gye 0 F, 193 Pearl
Jlll1rch. Vtcr.ortus &: Co. 169 Warer
Roeeawa.ld E . &; Bros. 145 Water.
.
llalomon M. & E. :Jo'<>bacco Co. 05 .ll!alden lane,

8ohr0eder & Bon. 171i ·water
t!cbmid L. 138 Water.
l!plngarn E. & Co., 6 Burling slip,
'Welf& CO.~ Pine.

B&Jbln, Moutealegre cl: Co., 103 MaJden Lane
& Son, 19 r Pearl

Bernheim J.

Brand J . 1£ Co. 142 Wa t er st
Dialr B. & Co. 167 Warer
l'ei'D&Ildel5 o. & CO. ~ Pearl
J'relle Ernest. 142 Water.
,......;.,... L<-cn&rd & (lo .. 208 Peul
Qanla 1!'. bro. II: Oo. 167 Wat•r
Qo_... A. 180 Pearl

H,.,.,...

BHdLea/GM
T o - I t -Boyd W .I.. & ('o. 113 South
Bro&. 419 East Lomb&nl
Ke!ioper 'IL <t Sons. 1 IIG W. Lombard.

UtlArlM

lllarfeld J ..._. & Co, 39 G<ormaa
•
Bar.eeringer & Co. 13 S. Howard
Unnr-sagt Qeo. P. Jr. Co. 81 South Cllal'lee n
Wiacllme'I'OI ll:d. &: Co. 811 9ou&h Qal,_
Trollac<:O M<mU/Felllner F. W. & Son, UO South CharieL
Gall & .u:. Ill! Barre .
KArb11~1 Brothen. Ito to 10 lloulll <IIU'IM
Tobdcc9, 81>11'1'<Tif1 aftd 00MMiloio7&Jlercllaal.
Wenck E E . e. w. cor. Obarlea &ad Lombard
.tnU..IBUMBoli<!rl.

Unvenagt Qeo P 31 South Oh&rlee

BOSTOJl, lllaaa.
Cigar Bo:z: Manufacturers.
Strleder J. W . 21011 Washington at. ,
Import~r.! of HatKJna TobaCCO ~ad C'igarl.
Blco A. F. 1< Co. 18 Central Wharf
Cf(Jar Ma.n-v.tacturer• .A.Qetlfl
Hitchoock. B. W ., 19 India Street
Jobbers Ia Domestic Clg&ra and Leaf Tobacco.

Dav-porl 3. Jr 96•98 Broad
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

r.owenaolm A. 187 Ma.iden lane.
Loaao,leDdas & Co. 20ll Peal: I
llartlne& 1oor &. Co., MY 'Water
IOIUd& I!' 4t. Co. 222 l'eara
I[ A 191 Pearl.
~er Ferd. 116 l!laiden lane
Ba10JDOD a. &: Bro.. 138 Maidea lane.
- - & Co. 169 Front.
.....,ru. <! BaYa. 81 Pearl
.
~~~m>rtae & Co. 171 Pearl
'!lllomon II. ~E. Tobacco Co. 811 !laldeA lAM
Beymour Chai. T. 165 Front
.!...-. Horton & Co. 11!7 Peart
'Y1IrH C, 140 Maiden J.a.ne
Well& Oo. 6ll Pine
Jl"""!oct1lrM'I of litfl W.,l ~
J:lll- J. & Co., M Murray.
Gato E. a .. 88 Beaver
llddeDbei'K and Oo. 3Z1 East 63d.
l[&rtU1es Yhor & Co. llll Water
J'raP(>rler• •f Ohl! l"'peo.
'lbldnl&llll Brae. & Bon4T, 1111 IUI4 Ill Gn..s
J(&y Bros. 4? Murray

_..,JO

aciM,.,

c:lHICAGO, DL
Aget&t ttw etgarr, UlletDift(7 aftd s-w.g Toll.
F&&.ehl Gustav, 41 W&bMh av.
,
- - ~· ;,. Jl'" uiqn ..,., Domutie

Lwol TobaccO.

(

Beck A.. & 00. 44 and 46 DearbOrn.
Jl&ndhagen T, 17 W Randolph
Bubert U. & Son, !lll &. HAndo1pb
Sutter Jm>U.el"8, 15b aud 157 La.a:e
II'<JfrJro oJ FIM-OVI ~ & ~ Toll.
- A. & Oo. t4 an4 46 Dearbom
W1lolaale '!'obllm>lliotf ...... ....,.,..• ..._...
-.a--u & eo, G7 LU:e o.nd (!State
Jll:"-""· of 2'm .ll'otL
Qroolr:e Jobn J . 84 Franlr:lan ot
Bttyer and SeDer ef Cuttfnp &!ld l!crap11 aad
Wbol~e Dealer In Leaf Tobaooo.
l'lllcolflr L. 46 B. Warer
Tobaooo DrJier,
Watt's Unilorm Tobacco Dryer, 88 Market

The B. D. A.ll>ro Co. 6&>-787 W. 6tll,
Leaf Tobacco.
Meier R. & Co.
Newburgh L., 143 W . Pear
1 Toba.oOO (.)011'1.m~ JMrcAciiUI.
Prague & Matson, V:oe and Front.

v.

.If-. A_....,...

PIJHO ......, ,..,......... of
Bmoloerl' ...rllda.
J)emotll Wm & Co, !107-509 .!!roadway
kAnfmann ..Hroa. k. Boad.y, lfi &ad liSl 8rMKf'
Wels & Co. 69 walker
• .MG.nutact-ur~• of ~~H.
()&renOii 4t. Tur 16- 25 Whitehall
)lac Andrews k FEJrb~, bU Water
IIGUdder B. V. & F. P. 4 Oodar.
lllamfor4 Manuracturing Co I"' ll&l4eJI _. _
w• .-er & Sterrv, Llmlted, n Pine.
l"'J)Orlen or 1.Aror'loo .I'Ude. ·
...-mb&o. Wallace & Oo. 20 and 118.
Oarenou &: Tur, 15-25 WhirehaU
Rllller'l R. Son Company, 46 Cedar
Mac Alldrews & Forbes, 66 War.er
W•ver & Soerry, Limited, 'IV Pine.
._,•H•l' .t; Ari!Ulmb&U. 2 and 4 Bridge

C"«go,._~

w-..

____.... _ , _

Hillier's R. Son Oompany, 48 Oedar
w-.~ a Sterry, Limited, 't9 PiDe.
BoodLOafTo_
_,_
(lbo.rleo. & Oo. t49 W I', a UMe, llarallCOa & 00. ISO Pearl
·
.Jronu(cctuf'ffl of CI17'Jr Boe&
- a . w. 81~21 East Elevaath !h.
_..n J..,oh, :IPS and.l!llll M:oiii'Oe
IJinU88, S. 179-183 Lewis st.
-William£ 00. cor 1Bt ave aad !1fl n
' Deol<r in ~ Oiott.r-B""' Godar.
.,._.,... w. B. and Bro,
'l'ell&ll

-..m.-

1~1119 E. ilL

I-./ Toi><IDOO Broloor& .
8l'(.l

Dobrmaun F. W. & Son.
KennedyJa.a. T.

COVINGTON, .Ky.
Jllanufact1'...,... of Plug Tobo"""-

Perklaa & Ern!~>, 159-165 Pke.

11/rS Havana Oigar FlaiiOf'.
(Ja&8kel Jaa. ann C~c 11-3 John
l"rreel Alex. ilt Br&B. lf'.C: Reade
JlMpntlme J . B. 4t. Ce. 158 Ollamben

.11/tn of Oigar Jtolda.
lllller, Dubrul <! l:'e ~<>rs JUg Co .. 418 E Sin
~rer of cnror.e • Compo""" n.. loG,
Tooa.cco, MedR&m and- ~
Dooke John J. Oo. 186 Grand
Man,.tacturer• 0/ ~ BlbbMI.
Wicke Wm.. &: Co. oor. tst ave. and 3111t II&.
Russell's Tobacco KniT&
Ol&lmero and Murray, 76 Re&rte. Solo Aaenta
2'oOaooo ll'acMnery Jar f.'igar Manaq~
B - . S. !79-183 Lewis st. .
·
To!:lacoo M a<ihiftef11.

1!1 Y Tobacco ]r[a.chlne;Oo. 104 John ol: 9 Plat!;
Williams' Sucttt'}n Table.
John lL Williams Oo. , 102 Chamber>', Agents
To~aceo

Bltfl(/1ng.

'Penon .&.. Harriman & Co. 457-459 Broome
Cigarette Paper.
Jaa,e, H ermann, S tewart Building, Broadway
and Chambers i!t.

llla.JLutUt11rert~ of W""' Pa~.

n.e Banmteraolllq Mfc, eo: 232-:114 Qreellwltlb
lml>ortaro of French Olga.rette Paper,
1lay Brae, 47 Kll!T&T

r - .llroiloro.

.Mc:mufGCJurers of .Ptug and 8rAoJring 2'o6eoCII.
and Dealer• ift. Leaf Tobocco.
Venables. W. & Co,
HIJVG""'

~ BroMra.
.

J(anutacturer of V~la and North C&roliDA
Smokin& Tobacoo.
Trowbridge Wm. H •

DJ,:TJIOLD, Germaay.
ll[&autacturent of Clgar-llmr: Label&
Qeb<uder Xl!ngenberp;.

D:EirBDIT. llllala.
..,.,..,., 0/ ~"9" mnolri~~g Toll. IJtldl ~·
A,meric&n Eagle Toha ·co Co.

Banner Tob&COO eo. 53-6i L&mecl_
n

...

~

BlackWell'• Durtaam Tob&cco Oo.
.,,.. of ~·· l>ur/&GM CigGrelfu.
BlaCkweil'• Durham Tobaoco Co.

DAYTON, O,
P..,... TobacCo Outttf'.

EV.&XSVILLio. IJUL

Uulted 8'&te8.

R. L. mcKSON &

Young & Newman, 6~ N. Front
Imoorters of H&vana Leat.
.Al"arez J. 1f 9 South 2d.
:Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-1116 Sa.n.aom.
Importers ot. Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Creaa:ll J B & Co, 1:!4 Oh.. tnu..
Jlanutactunwl of OCocan.
Bat.emlor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
Boltz, Clymer & Co.
Dunn T . J. & Co. 201-209 N. Broad
Eisenlohr 0. 936 Market

Virginia and North Carolilia
LEAF TOBACCO,

---

v

Order• aad Correspondence solicited. Best of
Reference• e:iven.

'

1Joed lr:r all -l...U..C Sm.okJ.n& Tobacco
Haaufact.rera.

JUOIDictXD. 'l'a.
Jlallaq~otS.:t:: ~- QjgGr.

j"- r:-r ~

-a.

JIGnutocturer• of PIVII .1: 8olooWt&Q Toko.
Hancock W. T.
lll&yo P. H. & Bro., 15 7th B*
Pace J . B. Tobo.cco Ce.

w.... Jaa.ll.

..Ua,.,qaciUr.,.. of ToNe.»~
1L lllllhleor I< 0.. laol llala
)Infr of "VirgiBi& Star" Cheroots.
i:4iUhlaer QhB.s. 13-15 Soutil13th

BROKERS

ItOOHESTER. Jf, T.
SAield n JNu O.t,

Tobacor>Brolo.....

""*' _..,..

ROTTERDAII, Ho:U..Il
Tobacco Broker.
Mens, !f. Va.n, Oostsingel No. 1~
PV.Mr•&Jobber•ofOCJ'IOMCtloMtUe/~

Suiitb B. & Sen. 110 BampdeD

TbompaonGee. V.

ST. LOUIS, lila.
tl•ha,

1bbaoco and Oiaa.r Cotamiui<m .Men:::IWJnH.

Havana Tobacco Co. 64 Prado
Manufacture rs of Cigars.
·
Cortina y Gomez, Calle de la Estrella 134.
Jliranct& F. Calzada de-l Mon~ lYO
Ordet% Julio J . W San Ygoacto st
Boger Pedre, 49 Factoria. stree~

HENDERSON. K7
Broloer•.

Slaughter G. G.

HENDERSON, l'f, {),
Tob<IOOO Broi<M..
Le ..... & Tbomaa.
SA.NESVILLB and A.LBA.NY, Wb.
Packer ot and Dealer in Leaf Toha<:<:o,

AND

u Btllw

Borr .smokinD, an.d "Imperial" LontJ OMt.

Wb&len Rtch . Ill. Oo. 194 llllli at •
Jfonu/actunrrl of ~~.Pur~a~ '' a1WI
o..t Tollocr.ero aM "Va,.U!Ili'GW" 8owrWolt
Kimball w.Tobaooo
B. & Co•""" OIQWella.

Cigar and Pap~r Boxes.
Mo:..;er Cigar and Paper Box Co. , 208-21:4 Elm&L

TROY, N. Y,

BE HANDLERS,

:2:
ti1

~

-<

0

::0

~

CINClNNATI, 0.

!'"

a-) ~
~

=c.-,

.ell....

C'D

~

•

Trojan Sorap .lllaohl-.
Deal'tltyue /!1: Co. 878 RiverSt

B. DIAZ ~& CO.,

WHEBLIXG. W, Va.
lllnftro of Bavaaa, ~-. TIJ!&DII J!tocleOJpn

and Dealero In 1..e&l To~
llBiua & Bro.ndfua. 18!18 lllola ot
DeiJI8ra in c;g,.,. o..aH..,..

moch Bros.

WINSTON

X. C.

Tobacco Brokerll.
Coleman Bros.

YORK, Pa.
Manufacturer flf. OlpN,

JMOII.L llrlayer

o. Boz il83.

,_NEW YORK.

.

M~"u(aoturor of Oid Vorq....,. ClaerooN,

SPRIIIGFIELD, llaea .

HOPKIIISVILLE, KJ'·

]>,

Qrump, E. T. & Oo., 4-0 Colwnbian Block.
Dl.breU W, 1£,
1
· JJghtfoot L. B .. 'Iobaeco Exchange Building

Jl'aftiU/t:IC'f1'f'et'l of u

HARTFORD. Oo:aa

88 :Market Street, CJrlcago.

Long Thread." u..sa---n . . ,
Btrlol<l,.q TolraeoO.
.

LeaJ TolriJ<eO

V.Lll'E OF FORElGJf COUJS.

TOBACCO BRYER.

Joi<IMOII R. & W. ~19 LlberVJla....,.r• of S..•l- _...., Tollacroo,
Weyman & Bro.
Q1JUJCY• ru.
lllt&Q<e PIVIIII'..-.,
Jlrlnl<op J. H .
R&LBIGH, IV. {),
Leal ~ BroiMrr.
Reed & McGee.

,Wen & Ginter•

-The best time that was ever made. by a
tobac<:o auctioneer was the sale of sixty hogs·
beads in 17 minutes, the work of Mr. Ed •
Kline (a protege of Mr. Morrie, of Ci'ncinnati}
au tbA Expo•1tion premium sale at Cincinnati.
September 7, 1886.

WATT'S UNIFOBii.

.,.,fr, of ..Jljld

E ,\.ST S,\.GIN & W, ftlch,
Pine Box~s for Leaf Tobacco.
]r[ershon, W. B.

HAVA.XA.

CO~.

PITTSBlJRGH, Pa.

Whitlock, I'.

FRANKLINTON, N, C.
Leaf Tobacco Broker.
w. L. McGhee; locatloa, ~'GoldenBelt"otN.C.

souri1 No. They send agents to Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee for a class of tobacco that;
ought to and can be grown In our own' State and
~ urnished from St. Louis warehouses. Some.
may question · this. assertion and take issue;
nevertheless, I believe, with proper encouragement and management, much or the State adapted· to the growth of the weed will produce as
fine leal' as any State in the Union. Let us have
a tobacco exchange, where buyers can find ouj;
what stock there is in the market. Get up an
interest in that direction, distribute an abundance of pure Burley seed by January, 1889.
throughout the tobacco districts of Missouri.
then induce the Board of Directors of the $t.
Louis Fair to offer some liberal premiums tor
best wrappers, fillers .and shipping leaf of Mj.s•
souri growth. This will at once quicken the
dormant energies or the tobacco interest in the
rural di!;tricts, and create a generous rlv~
among the cultivators of the weed. Do this.
and if I am not mistaken it will not be many
years until you will see St. L ouis again the great-.
t obacco mart of former days."-St. Loui$.
Globe-Democrat, June 27.

Cents.l
Cen~
Austri&-Florinorguil·
Italy-Lira...... .. ....
19..;
de'.'. : .......... . .. ... 45.3 J~p~-Yen...... . .. . . 99.7
Belgmm-Fra.nc .. . ... • 19.3 I:.tberta-Dolla.r . . . . .. . . 100
Bolivia-Peso.... .. .... 96.5 · Mexico -Dollar . .. .. . . 90.2"
Brazil- Milreis ... .. . .
M.5 .Norway-Crown. . . ... 26.8
British N. America. Peru-Sol . . . . . . . • . . . ..
33.&
Dollar.
. . . . . . • . • • • tOO
Portugal - .Mllreia ot
()entrn.l Amer.- Peso..
91.8
1,000 rels .... .. ...... . $1 08
ChiU -Pe~w, gold .. . . . .
91.2 Russia-Rouble ()f 100
l'
Denmark-:-Crown. . . . • 26.8
kope~s..... . . . . . . . . . .
73
Ec1aador-Pe80. .. . •. . • ~1.8 Sandwach Wands-Dol·
Egypt-Pound nr lOll
lsr.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1C8
piasrera .. .. ......... . It 97.4 Spain- Perat& of 160
France--Franc.. . . . . .
19.3 C~-'ntime..... . . . . . . . .
19.3
Great Bl'haln- Pound
. Swedet1-Crown ........ - R6 8
sterling . . . .. ..... .. ..14 s ~% ·wiize.rla.nd-Franc ·:· 19.8
Greece-Dra.cbma ... ..
19.::s Trtpoh-Mahbub of 20
Ger. Empire-Mark...
23:8
ptas rers . ... . . . .. . . . • 82.9
Holla ect-Florin o r gullTurkey- Piast •r.. . . . .
4:.3
der .. .. ..... ........ ,
SM U. s. or Colombln...
hldia- RuJ: ee . . ... . . ... 45.8t
Peso ..... .... . .. .. .. . ~ 91.8
A kilo equals 2.5 pounds. A pfenning equals .2% of onecent. An Erurlish sbllling eqilall:f lH !373 cen •:s. All "'E.oglisb.
pe tfny equa1s'2. t* cent&

PtJRCH&SERS OF

Vetterlein. J. &: Co .. U5 Arch

Tobacco Broker.
Noelw.T.
EAST H&KTII'OR.D, Coaa.
Packen and D~lers in Leaf Tobacco.
H\llltting. Wrn. L. 1£ Co.

G-aei'.O.

W•-_

Importers and Mftrs or Smokera' Articlee.
Zorn Geo. 1/r. Co., 526 Market St.

or.~or.

Venable 1:'. C.

~·ooo-

7'c>OcJOCO

Barris Geo. S. & Soa, 716 A reb.
Jlat~,./acblr.,.. of Balf>lt • 8c>olcA 8fwl,
Stewart. Ralpli & Co. 141 Aroh lltree&.

l'emll1 P. W.

I'Ucller• """ ~·
11&&8 L. B . 146 State st

· ea, 1 0 0 a111d. 1 0 2 lSI o r ' t h 0a111a1 &1:., O:l.ll1o:l.ll1ll1.a't:l.• e>.
.&lao Jlanufact11rer of the Veneered and Imitation Ce4lar Cigar-Boz Lumlrer. S11.111ple furnished
,
on Application. Send for Price-List.
Tlae oni:r Factory In the Wut tloa& earrleo a complete otoell of all Label• Poblbhetl In th"

PHILADELPHI.&.

Oigar· &xr: LaiJdN ana TrirmrWngs.

JamM A. & Ce
Hiclr:son B. L. & Co.

Y.,

PEORIA, Ill.
Cigar Ma.nufactu!'ers' Supplies.
Peoria. Cigar Box co.

Jll'r'• A - t tor .Pi11Q """ - , . . ToNcoo.

'R--L

O'l'ell W. B.

oiings.
s-Bhelmer'a SoD.B, F .. >!II and 14 N. Wllll&m
Jl{earaa.n Louis E . & Co. D·W cor. Pearl and Elm.
llchumachor & Ettlln1<er, llll--36 Bleeoller
Wl1loh & ScJ>mltt, ~Bowery,

PADUC.AH. K7•
P>uyaar, .lllyles & Uo.

Kelly F . Jr. Jr. lli Arch

DA.JlV.ILLE. Va.
~· ..,., JWo~cer• ;,. LM.I ~

_.win

. - , of'Tobo ceo aod OlirM l..alrelll IUI4 'l'rllll·

Tla.e La:a:cea'i: 1n the West.

1MB & Mllloa, 29 S 11th and 602 Oheetnut

1111ckeye Iron aad B<aaa Werkl.
]'adulrs and b«JJM'• "' 0/110 &eel

& eo. foot Grand at, & a
BaM Thomas R. 209-211 E. 87th.
J[lmaeJ TObacCO Co. ~~~ WOIIt 11M

Salesroom : 129· & 131 Grand St., New York.

Stea111 Cigar_\Box Factory.

NEWPORT, KY.
Manufacturer• of Cigar~Boz LuMbmLive"'lv I. W. & Oo.
OXFORD. N. C,
Leaf Tobacco Broker.
Bobbllt W, A.

ll&n~, Wiener4t Co.l1UIJ Mont«oMer7a.,_..
Port.uoodo Juan F. 1114-1116 S&naom
Theobald£ Oppenheimar, 111 Nortn 84
Mttra of Fine~Cut and Smoking Tob&coe.
l'rilbmuth ~ro. & Oo, 161 N. 3d andliiSQnarry
'I'&O<Icco bupookw,
l'ougeray .&.. R 63 N. Fron~
Man.ufaAturtn'l 9} IMcriu P.U.
The ll.ellor& B1ttenbo11110 Co.,lliJNorth ll2d.

lMI>Orter o I Oig&r Aloldo,
. . . . B. W. ~~~~ kaBt Eleventh St.
.llan~•of~

129 & 131 Grand St., oro'!':!~.:. New York. .

NEWARK, N. J,
Manutaetnrers of Tobacco.
C&mpbeli & Co. 20-22 Bridge Bt

«Jray, Morale" & Co. 514 Plne.
Holloway & Sw&m, 705 Market

OLA.BXSVILLE. T -

DVJlH•H.N.O.

Monuf;······~ of

n ••, .2. . . 33d ....... .

Freebie M. S. 18 South 4th.

Moftrs or Tobo.cco Machinery,
•oGowan Oo, John B

_,.,..,..,..,..oiB-

ot

atftltr• Cllacing """ Bmol<ing Tollacoco.
Adams F . F . 4t. eo.
·
Flint J . G. & Co.
Jla,..".focturers of Oigcu'a.
Graf Wm. & Co.

Teller Brodlen.. 117 .North Third

Mnttra of Havana Cigar Flavor,

LetJf

Ci[ar· Mannfactnrer~l
PiD~~ &Smokers Article~, ....,....
• lmporte .. and

Hoi'- Sohasfer & Co.
ftiL W A. lJKEE, WI a.

Labe Benj. 281·23! l'<orth 3d.
·
llcDoweu IL L /!1: Co. 603-0015 Oheotnu•

or L'lgor .Holda.

BtrlcUfl o•

'. Cor~ 38th Street and 1st Avenue.

.K-AUFMANN BROS. .& BONDY, .

LYNCHBURG; Ya.

ll&a.k J . RIDal<lo & co.ll2 Nortil Wuer

J'rlee. Alex. & Brol.. 46 E . !M.

~

Bchetrey L. 0 . & Co., 184 4th av
Tnb. Mnjtrs' Supplies, LicOt'acet Fki"VMI, etc.
.JUDK"blutb & Rauterberg.

Jsremer'l Lewis Boos. 322 North Third
Doii&D. & Taitt 10'1 Arch
Freyer & Elaenloh~, 118 North 3d,

w.

a:

Factory No. 130~, Third District, N.

No. 50, Third . D_istrict, N. Y.,

<>ftice :-38th STREET and 1st :AVENUE, Ne-ar ·Ve»:rk..

A~11.ta.

Manuta.ct"'""'

BROWN & EARLE,

<:or. 38th Street and 1st Avenue.

Tobooeo Br<OJoer•.
Oallawu JAmes F. eomer Eighth a.ad Jlala
Lew, Rich 'd M s:li Mau.
.
Importer of 8a"""" Oigcwa,
Wrla-ht V. il.

llatcllelor E."" eo. 109 N. Warer

Leaf TobacCO Broker in Sumatra, Havana
.
al'd Seed Leaf.
Oberhelman John, 811 W. 2d

.

J':"' l'obacco,

Bud LerJf IJM

LerJT &Toi><IDOO
-Vlnfload
··
J)ollnn&Dil F.
Son, cor.
l!'rmn.

,....". 'II. H.

Fa~tory

Fo""' Tobacco Co.
ll.eler W. G. &

TO

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. '& . CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KJ'

B&mbercer L. & Oo. 111 Aroh

J!ob1»110nJ. M,. &Co.ll26 W2dand 580eatnl A•
TobaOO<I Manufacturera.
J>walap A. L. & eo. 118 E 2d

M,flrl.

i

'
·euoc:maao:~a.a

PETERSBURG. y..,

Krohn. Fei88 & Co .. 'T, 8, 9 E. 6th St.
Olg0/1' Boz Ilu'TTJJJt!r.

Jllller, Dllbrnllt. Petera.

.

Parry~ croobles. SB Paradise J.ONDOI'r• Enc.
Tobacco, Olgar and Leaf .llercbant.
Gralf L. S l!'elicburch llulldlnp, 11:. o.

Tol>aco9 Comm_.lf_,_

Dealer• .,, Hatta1'16 and F
of tiJMd L-1
Bulfa!o Leaf TobacCO Co. Limited, 88 Ma.ln.

ot

LIVERPOOL. Eq,
Tobauo Brokefo.,

Mannfadurera oj Cloa.retU..

BUFFA.LO,ft.T

Ma-nut~urera

Packers' of &!ld De&leraln Leaf Tolracoo.
i'reJ- _J acob L. 218 w. Dnrr"'
Bld!ee & Frey S1-e8 N. Dulr:e at
Inauranoe and RAlal Eotate.
Bauamaa " Burns, 10 w. Oranges"

lAne Jack Cigarette Co.
~~~J:!'."*:"er of Smol<lag Tobacco.

Mata.Wacturers of Tt.n. 1\qJa.
ll&mllton o1t Lilley, 38 Bridge st.

.. ,,'

September 6,

LA.NCA.STER Pa.

Pl"'l Tollacco .ICanw~

Belle Olgar·bOX Co., liS Clay.
Troot. S. W. 118-101 N. Oanol
.
lrfanutacturer of Tin T&41&

Querr& BermanOB, 172 Water
Ba......,. 'l'obaoco Co. 19\l Front
r.opes. C&llir:tO. & Co. 8 Cedar

-

:r.

Cartaya E. oK: Co. Trujillo D . L. & Sons,

Manufacturers of Cigars.

AJmll'&ll & 00. 16 Cedar.
A.oer'oaoh Simon &: Co. 179 Pearl

..

l'&llols Jl Manufactureno . of Clpn.

CIJlCIJOI'A.TJ, 0.
~

Vice· President.

KEY W.EI!IT, FJ&,

J..,.-

BALTDIIORE, MoL

-er

)

KANSAS CITY, M[o,
Tobacco and Ciir&r M&Ruttrs' Ag~nts.
WhiteN. T. ,&- Co. 119 East 5th tt
Wnol~e De&lera In lllnld &ad Bmbt Toll&eoe
and Qlpra, olao Smokent A.rtiOieL
llt&chman J. A. ol: Bro. 641 DelawaN Ill
DeGien ;,. - ...,.. """ I>om..me LerJf2'olrca«»
lllt.cbe!oaa J. 0. & ~ - 801 Delaw..., n

A.RNHEIH, Ho:U....L
1Xr1. ill IIK..,.Ira and
Froweln & Co.

Mn:'trl. Licnf"'ire PlUite .
Young .J. 8. &:: Co .• c or. Boston and Elliott at.
Mnjtr Tobn.cro MIICA.itW.rlf.
Adt Johll B. 332 842 N. Holliday.

~,..

ArKuellee Isidro, 17~ l:'earJ.
AIJh L. &: Co. 779 3rd Ave.
ArgueUea o1t Lopez, 22'2 Pearl
BoaCIY' IJl '[.,Aaerer. 70th st. and 1st ave.
Cartaya J. E. & Co. 3 Oedar

_ , - _ . ot

4ft8'I'ERDA.M!, HoJJaad.
8toom Tobo.o::o .Bro., •·
Gebing J . H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal290 &' liSa.
Harkema G .. 0. Z. Voorburpal 286.

K.erckl:iotr &!. Oo. • 05 ti0Utl1

Broun.

or Ba't111:na 'lbbaGroo Cltkl

LA RIT,A. ,·

2dav.

Manufactured TobacCo tor El:port.
Jl&rtln Ill; Broadhurst, 1116 PearL
'Daompoon. Moore 4t. Oo, 1i3 Fron"
O:mura'~U~ota. 11WcAot..11
- - - - & C o . toatii~-

~~

LA TUYA,

172 PEA,RU ST., NEW YORK.

Progress Scro.p Bunching Machine.
Progrisa Scrap Bunching Machine Co .•

.If.....,_

....,.,.,_,....,..or

;LA FAMA,

Mft~ of Heen~ehaum and .Amber Goods. ""
Wels & Co. 69 Walker

-.r

-r•"'"oJa
._,

'VC>:FI.:S::..

,I

New York, Boston. Pittsburg, Ghicago, St. Louis and Gincinnati.

ll&wYer, Wall&oe ,t. Ce. 18 Broadway.
lllebert Henry, 78-BO Broad..
W - fur' lilt! ~ OJ
IS'ftd s-oJftnq ~.
L. -.1: Boa. 15.5 Chambers

lmiUa

'i}

'_l

ISIDRO ARGUELLES,
SPANISH CIGAR MANUFACTUBBt,
the .......,,

-

YWgmt• """ w..:- u.r
Dlllaba Ferd '18 BO Broad.
Bew1ena G. 18 20 Broadway.

FTd~t

:t'I.TEVV

BLACKWELL'S
DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S
.
.

Wallllg Chas F. 14 2d av.
Wolf Theo. Jr. IW Front

L«l) TOil<JOOO

.

1014, t016, 1018, I029SECONDAVENUfE,· _ .
310, 312, 314 'AND 316 FIFTY-FOURTH S·T REE I

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Bef.ama.nn G. 176 Water.
Bosenwa.ld E. & Bros. 145 Wa.te.r
B<loliD S. II; Sons, 173 Water
l!&lomoa G. & Bros. 138 Mallten lan~
Bchroeder &: Bon, 17S Water.
-.wortH • .t C9. 160 Wa.....
lehals Fred. 224-226 Pearl
llpear L .t Co, 164 Wat<>r
l!piDCarn E . llr. Co. 5 BuriiDc BliP
ll&ela & Slmoa, 211 Pear
1Jpm&111l, C&rl. 406-403 E 59th.

no-. .follll. IIIIBeanr

I

s:PxE~s·

MANUFACTU~~.R~JIJJINE CIGARS, .,

ol.lmel M,IIIO Pean
ol.r011dt & Frhag&Dt, IBI Wa.ter
Blleh & Bon. 186 Wat«
Brand J . & Co. H2 Waterot

·

PARRY &. CROSBIES.
To'baoc:r o

::EI:r o:b:.e:r.,

SB Paratuae 8&. 1 Llyerpeol, Bllllo

Jm.porter• ~c

HAVANA _lEAF TDBACCO, t

,

THE TOBACCO LE.A.F.

I2

BI;..AO:&WELL'S DURHAM

GRAY, MORALES & GtJ.,
Manufacturer~!

JULY 4

of

Is

CUBAN HAND-MADE

HONEST, POPULAR,]
the. Most UNIFORM. RELIABLE Smoking
· . LAND SATISFACTORY
.
..

·.

Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

i

.

I!V!IA CI&!IS,

::m.~a'bU.he4

KAN'UFACT'UB.EB,
F0R _TIH:m

John Anderson

%MPBOVB~ v•%V3BS~ r

••

DLU.Eil

IN

a

~~SOL

1aaa.

Co.,

~es"t

:J;E.e37

a:n.d N'e"'VV" York..

Offlce and Salesroom&: No. 1 7 Warren St., New York.

A ._OE".. "

1

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA. CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

··~o:n.ey De-vv '' a.n.d. o"ther -=~-~::-=--~~-=~~~~~----------------.!.
ZURICALBA Y & ARGUJMBAU, .
FINE t_uT cHEWING AND sMoKING ToBAccos.
811
2 ...ct 4. :arw.est., N- Tedr.

.sumsa CEDAR ciGAR Box LIDlBER.

~109 WASHINCTON IT., BOlTON, MASI.

The Mrs. G.

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET, .

.A.:a.cl. 119 a:a.cl. •1111 Cedar 81: ••

::N:JD~

Miller & Co.

ALLEX & _. GINTEB,

:J:):i!JTJIWI:OX.:J:), G:J!JR.l!WE.A.J!IIll"r, '

~~~rapher••

Typoerrapher•• :mz:ntio-er-.
........ Carob &Del F&llOT La'beh for . . . . Wfa.,l'r1aite aacl PreiMin'ee.

::n.xo:a:DII:<>:l'I.I:J:), 'V.&..,
_llla•nzfactarer• ol Fine Gracie. in Standard B:rallob of

•

7

New York Depot ..... : .. . . ..... .. . 23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot ... . . .. .. ....... 120 Dear~orn Street.
San Fr~ncisco Depot .. .. . . -226 California Street.
Depot in London, England· ·55 Hoi born Viaduct.

••

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,
36 WAB.Jtlll'f sT.. xEw TORE,

or
moil GRA»E CIGARS.
JIU.JIUJ'A<l'l'UREB8

"UKKON "EJX~CT ~ORKS.

ANDDit4LDSDI

~.A.JIF"

·'

TO::EI.A.OOO•

·~·~-:!'ra7~~~~;,!_

(:

:jj'iJ.;k

-,Iill<

G11ATI!:IIIALA,

•BOIIZB MII:8Aiot

=~ !!",~:~;;;.. =~·.:::::-....

•·.

WLOB .DB IIIANTA!II Z,u, LA :I'BBICHOLIIo

::~~Mo,

H ~A: y-a- NA
"

"

i

T::R.XP-X.JII

~~!.;~~~~,' 0118 ~~-..-;r-ro• ..-.

FOR FILLERS.
..... Price
~:E:r..::l;a

S&mplea tui'Dlahed upen appUcat1o11.

lJ

STRAITON & STORM,
:a.v.....

•-~oer 14 our

Office: Kemble Building, 15·25Whitehal1St.,N.Y.
A~~:eat•

lor the States of N orth

•

Oil

>eoelpt

WB ALSO XANUFAC'J'UU

l'd.aaatae&onn of

Dil'e"VVT

LICOB.:ICE PASTE 1
. . . A E I »liiN X..A.N:III, N"::m~ "rO~.
'l'be TrUe hal'lb&' clemlmded a 8uperio>' a nd Cheaper Article than tboot b\thorto ueed, Lbll Com-

:......~. aac1 offering tor oale, LIOOitlCE P.ASTE (under the oil> ·d&nforo" brrmdl of a QUAJ.I'l'Y
ll>d &I; & PRIClll whlclo can bardl.r fe.ll to be a.,.-_...ptable to all glviag !t a •riaL

FLAKE

TradeM.:a:rkOI

~

S&l e

/

.A.rg-u::l:J:n.ba"U. ~ ~a11:ls, ~ ::::~:~

The Best High-Class Cigarette.
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE.

J!loJe A ~~:en'•

Cor the UnUe 4 8'•*"• and Calla<la•

28 IUid 31 SOVTB WILLIAM

wu!~!~ !!.~~!~Ll!J.!Eo,

STl~JflET,

E'

~

NEW TOBit.

.

c::)

-

::::

'4 ...... -6'~---

Brand Spanish L'loorlce.

A . Real Good A.rtlole.
In cueo 240 1ba. - .
1P11RH

/,._ ,~\'UICl''-'l.i ~

I

. ('/~S - ~,-z?
\
1;..
•

' ~~~~ ·· ·- -'· .-ranco '
0

'

. ;;j/A'\\., / ;
·· ~ ·-

. ·Y

l~u_., ct.:
DB AND.
Strong, Pure and of Good J'l&Yor.
Llaorioe Root, Orclbzar7 .t; SeJ.oW.

·

I

Io B&l.. a nd Bundl...

POWDERED LICORICE PA.STB.,
Grouod from Flo- Imported.

Eqle BraDd PowclerH Llaarte.,
Made from lhe Fl n""t and B•ee- Boot. tree

trem any Adulteration
OLIVE OIL. " AIIChor" 'brand ot suoerllne
p ure SALAD OIL. in . , _ 10 oae 11alltm IIJi

0&118

each.

F OR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

CUTS,

EsPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

Ela.~:D::1&1;'U.ll1d:l 0

O~cl.

Granulated.

G-<>~d.

A New Mi.tU1'e.

Fratrant Vanify Fair, Superlative and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

" if §

II

.

.....

.

'Va.:a.:l:ty ::Pa.:lr.

f ~

· · Spanish' Imported, in Bond or Duty Paid.

~Q_'f...

THBII:llt KIN GS, Turkish, Periqu e and VIrginia.
lDBLLOW l'IIIIXTU K E , T•ri<ish and Perique,
TURKIS H and VIR G INIA.
:I'II:RIQUB and VIBGIJII A,
IOEN UI NE T URKISH.

~G7

LICOIJ.ICE PASTE.
-SPECIAL
G."&"WaII'1s Ex~·ra. [ =:
.
FAVOURS ~· "G . c. "f
For
by
8,

'$,~

York.

MIXTU'~ES

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

3S elabe eaeb.

~

20, 22 4 24 Cold St.,

168 Oluua'ber• Street. Xew York.

•

p.

FINE HAVANA, CIGARS,

J. H. · MERCENTIME & CO.,

d. _d~/ o~d'R/UI_, dkde~of~

Vircbala,

g
~~
8

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

ot

CliG.&.R. COLOR I Dry and in Liquid. A.l1 J!IPII:CI#. L II'L.& VOBII. It deidred, mode to ordet'

raoto..,.,

Oarolbza a~~cl

DAVENPORT -&- -~·MORRIS, Richmond, Ya.

ES&I:NCES for TOBACCO Flavore of all kinds.

All Cigars or onr lannfactme bear the ·
&teraal

.

Sole

8BAN.D,
Very ll'lae ••d Pare, J a - SilO ....

~
~

o
0 >.
1X> ~
~ ~ ~
-MA.NUE:ACTURED BY-g ~
~'E 'L/A..REN.O U &
TUR. ;· ~
~
FACTORIES: ZARAGOZA,SPAIX.
;
rn

IMPORTED LICORICE

JE•

Sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,"
formerly "p 1 LA R."

J

FOR BOXES.

p'• "Aons.

-~

club.

:l'G'OT :m'V.A.PO.R..A.T:III.

amount.

JU:W TOBJL

>

Nm.AIYSAPHPr.ll: •••L•I•C•zBOLBR
.....III'CINEII:..()UT,

.:.:
.,....

~

per p!Dt, $6; per gaDott, $40.

Semple bottl.. at P to make Olfll: GALLOif ot STRONG JrL.&. VO• roent

.u

sPA

S

CON'C:JIJ:Dii'T::R..A.TEJ:J:),

EXTRA FIXE

,._...__ .....,.._.
R S f dM b S
ose- cen e acea OJ, cote ' rene Rappee,AmericanGentleman ~~reonu:LIAN.U
.._
_,
.·
I~·

s

O::P

____
We otre r tor Sele &he

-ro::n.:K.
PLAIN I'INE Ol1T OBEWIXG TOBA.OOO IX BLVE PA.PEBS
18
:1'1.1 uhF::P::PbiB•

CIGAR f1~L lVOR ~ ·~

::ma&::m:l'G'O:m

BOQT, OLIVE Oil,, &e.

oox.u~=~or!'-:~;:~n~~~

Cigar Box.Labels a Specialty. Cigarettes &Smoking lobacco swEmwi~fii~~~f;11~;~;;:: ::.;:~;~;,.
:::;.:;.P:-r~: r.~'k:_e;;--;:::t.o;.-.,;ro;;rk~~:-;: .=.::.~ by

o. .Bo>r; :Ke.l

Importers or Fine Licorice Paste,

.&.loft lo. .L.&'II're ..._....._

DI'.&BLJIR.D ln..

GEBRUDER _ KLINGENBERG,

tp.

TOBACCO lM"AB UFACTOBY.

"YO::R.K..

EetaliUUecl a'ltollt 1670.

.. . .

:::f=

· E-. PC>~A.LS~t: & CO·~•
IIA.N11FACTlJB.ERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

XANUFAC'l'UREI!.S Olr THE

A&'tBn~ for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machin~.

aw IDUFAcTURERs' JUPPLIES.

~~-Y--..&JII'QN.J . ..

VERY B·ES'I':

OJ'. · ~- s·r~:.;:E::oE~,
AGEN T

1 [r~~:.:~.~: ..._ .;....:._,

----------------------------------~
Forteaortwel
.. yean lTobacco,
ba.. aledBiodt.
~ett
·, Dwiaam. SmOkina:
aDd fiDd
8 ituated in the immediate eec~iGn of
country that producea a grade of Tobacco that In texture,
." •b• moo• ..tJsfactory o1 aU 1 ..... tried.
1
flavor and · qulllit}' is J?-O't grown elaewaere, in the world, the popularity of these goods. is only
1 t.:,•• T bomas Carlyle • 'i:':! ollt u ••
limited by the quantity produced.
W.e are in pcaitlon to Gommand the choice of all
?""i·='~c;to:::.-J'!:i:b!.,
.
..
It
•eat tJJatiMJAr,' ;,~ . /"J _
.,.. _,.. IIUII'"' o1ferings upon this market, . and spare DO pains or expense to give the trade the
- ; .
w.U,// ~

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
BOX

.

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it ·THE VERY BEST,

514 PINE STREET,

Cl:GA.R

'

'

"'t

People
reft~ed wte who deoire exceptlnoally ft n• Cigarettes should use only our J!l&ralarh ' co t,
up in a&tin paok6ta and boxeo of lOs. 208, 508 aod 1008.
.

er

Our Cigarettes were never

BO

~ytbopurestRicePaper used.

fine at1 now. They cannot be .-urpa..&Red fo r purity a nd e::z:cel~nce.
Eo&abllAh e d. 1 84 6 . 1 4 Fir• & Prise M.ed.al• ,
.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tohacco Works, Rocbester, N. Y.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY "DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. FINE CUT.

:sPANISH LICORICE ! GREEK LICORICE ! ,
&~ree1:, :l'G'e~ Vo~k.
J
011_;: 0ii.T'::::;,ali::U~6:;.Tn-:;ors, SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE• .Leopold Miller & Son,. CAMPE-:;LL & CO.,
f DWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE:
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED UCO.RICE PASTE.
155 Chambers St., New York.
..AROM:AS FOB SMOKING TOBACCO. FLAVORS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
•
Fino Gnt &Smokin[ Toba£co.
11.8 Cedar

·

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

DEPOT FOR THE ABOVE POPVLAR BRAND:

lll:aaanoet-.n 01

LlcQRicE MAss FoR cleARs.

~- ··--

ALL S·PECIA.LTIES FO:a PLVG A.JI'D FINE-CJ'UT TOBACCO.

WM.' E: UPTEGROVE

Speci a l at1e atJon &lvea 10 Dlana.:raeture.r•' llledle7•·
A ll Good • llhlpJH14 ll'ree oa Boa rd,
nr Samples turnJshect and opecjal quotations i!lven tor any Mtlcle required. - •

. ""!'.---.-

,

CIGAR B0XEs
.

I

Standard Wire Nalls.

Foot of E~st I Oth & lith St.
nw

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
'

TOJUL

.Pasa~"~e,
~

C"U.ba •

NIANU FACTURJ::R8 OF SPANISH AND CREE&

Ll.,.
OBI#'CE
PAS':I:jB.
V
V

Gl
::1

•

ca

&. 'V'. & , F . :1?. &o"U.d.d.e:r,
liiAifU.I'ACTUBBBI!I 011'

LICOBIGE PASTE
POWDER.I:D LICORICE BOOT .t; POW:DEB.ED :EZT.LICORIOE.
Allie 'OEAIEU ia DR.1108 &Del LICOlUOE ROOT.
4. Oe4ar 81:roe~. near P-rl S'ree1, :l'G'e"VV " r o r k .

W:h··~·

...........

88-22 Brld~re St•• Newark. 11, 3 •

CI&!B BOXBS.

"iii

Cl

IIUPJ!!RIOR MA.XB Al!!D PRIM I: QUALITY or

-

:IE

Cedar

~ood.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KlJID8 OF

CD

X.XT:JB:c>Gr::R..A.JP:a::EO

'l'lle LA.BGJ:ST aad Onl.f PIBI!T·CLAI!S HOTEL Oll the ll1aDtl ot Cuba ; litualed in the boot~ of
llle olt.r. ED!arJed, lmpooTed, newii&Dit&ry •IT&D«<>ments, n.,. Dl&llagement.. ltopt UDder Amerlou
aDd Europe&tt plaDs. . Completa acoommoda.tlon

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,

l'IIANUF.&.CTilBII:B 011'

QD
CD

E ·a;

8
1:

.jlnd Dealen Ia

Jacob Henkoll,

, -=...
.
i
• ....

11:1.

B1& :l'G'. B9d 8'treet:, P:I:I.Uadel.pb'l • •

I

~a'Van.a,

"
~

.., :a::n.o.,

spant~cec~ar

Grand Hotel

tor lltrlmprL

Cigar-Box· Labels.
297 Monroe &t. New York.

nonanco Gi[ar lannfacto11.
· 8aeeeHor

&o

D. Hlraeb • Co.,

129, 231 & 233 E • .Uet lt.. N- Torlro

D. BUCHNER c1: C 0., The-Miller, DubJ!!!UF~,!!~~s ~~anufact'g Co.,
133,

=:~:;~:Lc::-:;~~~~~~-~ORK.
-

MANUFAC'l'UREBS OF-

ling &: FiDe Cnt Chewing&: Smoking Tobaccos, Snn11' &Cigarettes.

&OLD

COIN

GHEWING TOBACCO.
Jllanntaeturen of all
BI'Bildl rormerly 111-utac-

•

Greaseless Vert1cal Top, ·

TinLined·& FlangeTop
· CIGAR MOLDS,
C i g a r Shapers. Etc..

-,

.

·~

413-417 E. 31st Street, cor. let Ave., New YOikl

.

166, 167 & 169 E. Pearl

tared bJ Tho1. Hoyt & Coo

, .6. BLV4CHARD, 11 Tohoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, La.,

Etc~

Depot 8DII

~ fi)l"

at., ~nolnnatl, ~

/

I

the Paclfio Ooasta
800 & 308 Battery Street. San Franol.co, Cal.

AGBif·r II'OB S.&.I.D (JITYo

....

The followieg Brands and Trade-marb 1)eiD(l' the
oole and excllll'lve propert7 fJt the DEFIANOII
CIGAB MANUFAOTORY, &o.f one u;ywbere wltJ>.
tn the r each of the laws ot tlie land who wtll fmJ.
tate tn any manner any of lhese brands and trademarks, or use any name or label thereot, wm .a
ooce be proeeeuted JWit the Fame as any thJef who
would steal any othtlr valuable p~l'lltlnal propert.r:DeHance, M• phlsto, .Jupiter. Old .Jud"" l!lgma,
M-oss Rose, Our BoyA- Samson. :Non&SUCh 'aueceaa.
Snow Flake , Hearts' Delight-,' lUgTbln~. oUr Castle.
Game Rooster, Virgjni\Lo:, P luC'k. S.prletJ Mea- GuiUver. PlantagEnet. Fearnavght, The MbntezUma,
Commercial Club , Boston Club. Unh·e raaL Btaa··
dan!, SoUd ValJl•i Tbe Fashloo. Lone Star. OoJdola
Curls. Falstatr; E Engqno P!oadlllo The liUiift;
Las Graclas, N. !!'
'

Factory Jfo. 973, 3d Con. Dist. NewYOit.
D. HIRSCH. Geaerallri&Dq-.

H a.mi1ton.
& Lilley,
' .liiANUFAOTUll.liOBS OF

TIN.TAGS
AD araclee 'o t Plain.Colorecl i:m'H.....
8IUl Euomelecl Tqo llacle to·Orde:r,

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOKLYN. B. Y.

